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Resum

Introducció Durant la dècada dels 80, es va demostrar que la detecció precoç
del càncer de mama (CM) era la millor estratègia per disminuir la seva mortalitat
a llarg termini i millorar-ne el pronòstic. La majoria de päısos europeus van iniciar
programes poblacionals de cribratge mamogràfic biennal destinats a les dones de 50
a 69 anys. A partir de l’any 2000 es van començar a presentar diferents resultats
sobre l’efectivitat d’aquesta estratègia. Van mostrant que la reducció de la morta-
litat podria ser menor a l’atribüıda i, en canvi, podia produir efectes adversos poc
estudiats fins a aquell moment. Aquesta tesi s’emmarca en la ĺınia d’investigació per
avaluar els determinants de l’aparició de CM en dones participants en el cribratge
i els seus efectes adversos, especialment els resultats mamogràfics falsos positius
(FP) i falsos negatius (FN). A més, s’estudia les caracteŕıstiques biològiques dels
tumors detectats per a identificar subgrups de més risc i millorar la efectivitat del
cribratge. El plantejament longitudinal suposa reptes metodològics que s’aborden
en aquesta tesi.

Objectius L’objectiu general és aprofundir en l’avaluació del cribratge poblacional
del CM, concretament 1) quantificar el risc acumulat de detectar un càncer dins el
cribratge durant 10 anys de participació i avaluar els seus factors associats; 2) quan-
tificar el risc de tenir un càncer d’interval (CI) i avaluar els seus factors associats;
3) comparar diferents mètodes per estimar l’efecte d’un factor de risc en el risc de
presentar un CM en les participants, i 4) comparar les caracteŕıstiques biològiques
dels CI amb les dels tumors detectats en les proves de cribratge.

Població i mètodes Per a cada objectiu s’ha utilitzat una població d’estudi i una
metodologia diferent. Per al primer objectiu, s’estudia la taxa de detecció de càncer
dins el cribratge, utilitza les dades de la cohort retrospectiva del projecte RAFP.
S’estima la relació entre la taxa de detecció i els seus factors associats segons
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les caracteŕıstiques del protocol per a la realització i lectura de les mamografies
i les caracteŕıstiques de la dona. S’utilitzen mètodes de supervivència en temps
discret. Per al segon objectiu, s’estudia la taxa de CI amb les dades de la cohort
retrospectiva del projecte INCA, que conté informació dels subtipus de CI i de
les caracteŕıstiques biològiques dels tumors. S’estima l’associació entre la taxa de
CI amb els factors de risc relacionats amb les caracteŕıstiques del protocol i les
propies de la dona. També, s’estima la relació d’aquests factors de risc segons la
via diagnòstica. Hem utilitzat un model de Cox amb riscos proporcionals i risc
competitiu espećıfic per causa. Per al tercer objectiu, s’han comparat els models
utilitzats en els dos primers objectius amb un tercer de diferent, un model multi-
estat basat en un procès de Markov. Per a comparar les tres metodologies, s’ha
emprat la simulació. A més, s’ha aplicat els tres models a la població catalana de
la cohort del projecte INCA. Per al quart objectiu, s’ha utilitzat un disseny de cas-
control amb els càncers detectats en el cribratge i els d’interval del projecte INCA.
Per estudiar les diferències entre els càncers s’ha utilitzat un model de regressió
loǵıstica. A més, els CI s’han classificat radiològicament (verdaders intervals, FN,
tumors ocults, signes ḿınims). Per estudiar les diferències entre els diferents tipus
de CI i els detectats en el cribratge, s’ha emprat un model de regressió multinomial.
Tant la gestió de les bases de dades com l’anàlisi estad́ıstica, es realitzaren amb els
softwares SPSS (versió 12.0 i 18.0), SAS (versió 9.2) i R (versió 2.14 i 3.1). En
tots els treballs s’assumeix un nivell de significació del 5%, considerant aix́ı, valors
p < 0.05 estad́ısticament significatius.

Resultats Els principals resultats per a cada objectiu han estat: 1) El risc acumulat
de detectar un càncer en el cribratge al cap de 10 anys de participar-hi és d’entre
11,11 i 16,71 per cada 1.000 participants segons les variables del protocol. La
utilització de la doble lectura i dues projeccions és l’estratègia que detecta més
tumors, tan invasius com in situ. 2) Tenir un resultat FP previ és el principal factor
de risc per al CI, especialment per al FN. La història familiar de CM està associada
als veritables CI. A més, les caracteŕıstiques de les dones són factors de risc tant
per a la detecció de càncer en el cribratge com per als CI amb el mateix ordre
de magnitud. 3) Els models multi-estat i el model de Cox estimen correctament
l’efecte del FP sobre l’aparició del CM. Els models multi-estat permeten estimar
les transicions de no tenir càncer a estadi precĺınic i de precĺınic a cĺınic. 4) Les
variables relacionades amb el protocol mamogràfic estan associades amb la detecció
de càncer en el cribratge i no amb els CI. Els veritables intervals i els de signes ḿınims
tenen una distribució dels fenotips similars entre ells amb una major proporció de
triples negatius que els càncers de cribratge. La distribució dels fenotips per als FN
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i els tumors ocults és més semblant a la dels tumors detectats en el cribratge. Les
mames denses estan associades especialment als tumors ocults, però també amb els
veritables intervals i els FN.

Conclusions 1) Un millor coneixement dels efectes adversos del cribratge de CM,
com ara la variabilitat en les estratègies de protocol i de les caracteŕıstiques de la
dona, ha de permetre millorar el cribratge i oferir a les dones estratègies millors i fent
que estiguin més ben informades. 2) Els factors de risc del CI són els mateixos que
els dels CM detectats en el cribratge. La relació entre les caracteŕıstiques personals
i organitzatives amb el risc de CI permet identificar subgrups de dones amb diferent
risc de desenvolupar CM. 3) Els models multi-estat permeten modelar la història
natural del CM i incloure les participacions de les dones en el cribratge dins el model
per avaluar millor l’efecte de les variables en el risc de desenvolupar CM. 4) Gairebé
la meitat dels CI van ser veritables intervals, entre els quals hi ha un alt percentatge
de tumors amb fenotip associat a un mal pronòstic. La distribució dels fenotips per
als FN i els tumors ocults és semblant a la distribució en els CM detectats en el
cribratge. Els tumors ocults estan fortament associats a les mames denses.

Continüıtat de la recerca Els resultats d’aquesta tesi han donat lloc a l’inici
de varis projectes per a aprofundir en diferents aspectes del cribratge. L’any 2012
s’inicià el projecte BELE que té per objectiu aprofundir en el coneixement de les
lesions benignes. L’any 2013 s’inicià el projecte CAMISS que té per objectiu es-
tudiar l’evolució cĺınica dels tumors segons la via diagnòstica. L’any 2015 s’inicià
el projecte InforMa per a millorar el procés d’informar amb l’objectiu de dissenyar
material informatiu i avaluar el seu efecte en la presa de decisions informades i en
la participació en el cribratge.
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Caṕıtol 1

Introducció

1.1 Epidemiologia del càncer de mama

1.1.1 Incidència i mortalitat

El càncer de mama (CM) és el diagnòstic de càncer més freqüent en dones a escala
mundial. 1,67 milions de dones van ser diagnosticades de CM l’any 2012, el 25% del
total de càncers. El CM és la neoplàsia més freqüent en les dones mortes per càncer
amb 522.000 defuncions l’any 2012, el 15% de les defuncions per càncer en dones[1].

Durant l’última dècada, el CM ha esdevingut la principal causa de mort per càncer
entre les dones en els päısos desenvolupats. Suposa un canvi respecte a la dècada
passada, on el càncer de cèrvix era la principal causa[1].

Existeix una alta variabilitat entre päısos (figura 1.1). La incidència més gran es
localitza al nord d’Europa, Austràlia, Nova Zelanda i Amèrica del nord. La menor es
localitza a l’Àfrica subsahariana i l’Àsia[1]. Aquesta gran variabilitat a escala mundi-
al és degut a factors reproductius (història menstrual més llarga, nul·liparitat, etc.),
hormonals (tractament hormonal substitutiu (THS), anticonceptius orals, etc.), la
detecció precoç[2, 3] i altres causes de mort, sobretot a l’Àfrica i Àsia.

A finals dels anys 80 i principi dels 90, la incidència (figura 1.2) als päısos occiden-
tals va augmentar a causa de canvis dels factors reproductius i a la implementació
dels programes de cribratge[4]. A partir de l’any 2000, la incidència ha disminüıt,
una de les possibles causes és la disminució de l’ús de THS[5–8].

1



2 CAPÍTOL 1. INTRODUCCIÓ

Figura 1.1: Incidència estimada del càncer de mama a nivell mundial a l’any 2012.

Figura 1.2: Tendència de la incidència del càncer de mama en diferents päısos:
raons estandarditzades per edat per 100.000 habitants.1

La taxa de mortalitat (figura 1.3) ha disminüıt durant els últims 25 anys com a
resultat de la detecció precoç i les millores en el tractament[2, 4, 9]. També existeix
una alta variabilitat entre päısos (figura 1.4). La mortalitat més gran es localitza
a l’Àfrica occidental. La mortalitat més baixa es troba a l’est d’Àsia. Els päısos

1Regional data. Fonts: NORDCAN (www.ancr.nu), ECO (eco.iarc.fr), England
(www.ons.gov.uk), CI5.iarc.fr, Australia (www.aihw.gov.au), New Zealand (www.health.govt.nz),
USA (seer.cancer.gov).
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desenvolupats tenen una mortalitat homogènia, perquè tenen una major super-
vivència deguda a poder accedir a millors serveis sanitaris.

Figura 1.3: Tendència de la mortalitat per càncer de mama en diferents päısos:
raons estandarditzades per edat per 100.000 habitants.2

Figura 1.4: Mortalitat estimada del càncer de mama a nivell mundial a l’any 2012.

A Espanya, es moren 6.000 dones per CM i es diagnostiquen 26.000 nous casos
anualment[10]. Té una incidència menor respecte EU-28 (Raó estandarditzada per
l’edat és de 67,3 per 100.000 dones enfront de 82,1), l’Europa del nord (89,4) o

2Font: WHO (www.who.int/healthinfo/en/)
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l’Europa occidental (96,0)[1]. Com en els päısos occidentals, la incidència ha dismi-
nüıt els últims anys (figura 1.5); però no existeix una raó clara que expliqui aquesta
disminució[11]. A Catalunya, en el peŕıode 2003-2007 es van diagnosticar 3.907
CM[12]. A Espanya, la taxa de mortalitat per CM a l’any 2012 va ser una de les
més baixes d’Europa (11,9 per 100.000 dones ajustada per la població europea)[1].
A Catalunya, dades dels registres de càncer poblacional de Girona i Tarragona, mos-
tren una mortalitat de 9,8 a Girona a l’any 2009[13], de 13,1 a Tarragona a l’any
2013 i de 10,5 a les terres de l’Ebre a l’any 2013[14]. La supervivència als 5 anys
va ser del 82,8% a Espanya en el peŕıode 1999-2007 lleugerament superior a la
mitjana europea (81,8%)[15]. A Girona i Tarragona, 84,6% i 82,8% en el peŕıode
2000-2004, respectivament[13, 14].

Figura 1.5: Taxes d’incidència de càncer de mama ajustades per edat.3

1.1.2 Factors de risc clàssics

Els diferents factors de risc del CM poden ser factors hormonals, reproductius, de
dieta i d’estils de vida[16–20]. La taula 1.1 resumeix els principals factors de risc
clàssics.

3Extreta de Pollán et al[11].
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Factors hormonals i reproductius
Increment de risc Edat del primer naixement > 30 anys vs. < 20 anys

Menopausa > 54 anys vs. < 45 anys
Menarquia < 12 anys vs. > 14 anys
Tractament hormonal substitutiu
Anticonceptius orals

Disminució de risc Alta paritat
Lactància
Edat jove en tenir el 1r fill

Dieta i estils de vida
Increment de risc Consum d’alcohol (≥ 1 beguda al dia)

Sedentarisme
Elevat ı́ndex de massa corporal (post menopausa)

Disminució de risc Activitat f́ısica
Alt consum de vegetals

Altres factors de risc
Increment de risc Mutació dels gens BRCA1 o BRCA2

Història familiar de càncer de mama en familiars de primer grau
Lesions benignes
Elevada densitat mamària
Elevats nivells endògens d’estrogen
Exposició a radiacions
Raça blanca

Taula 1.1: Factors de risc del càncer de mama.

Els factors de risc es poden utilitzar per crear funcions de risc de tenir un CM. Les
funcions de risc són models estad́ıstics que prediuen el risc que un individu amb
un conjunt de factors de risc experimenti un determinat esdeveniment. Els actuals
models de risc individual no són prou acurats per a identificar quines dones patiran
un CM, ja que entre el 70 i 80% dels CM apareixen en dones sense factors de risc
coneguts[21]. Només entre el 5 i 10% tenen un origen genètic degut a les mutacions
pròpies de la dona, sobretot a causa del gen BRCA1 o BRCA2[21]. Actualment, a
Catalunya els models de risc de tenir un CM no s’utilitzen en la pràctica mèdica ni
durant el cribratge per modificar la periodicitat de les mamografies de cribratge.

La densitat mamària s’està estudiant com a principal factor per a personalitzar el
cribratge, juntament amb altres factors com l’edat, la història de biòpsies mamàries
i antecedents familiars[22]. Diversos treballs han identificat que les dones amb
mames denses tenen més risc de patir un CM[23–25].
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1.1.3 Història natural del càncer de mama

No es coneix perfectament la història natural del CM. La hipòtesi més estesa és
el model lineal[26, 27]. Les cèl·lules sanes de l’epiteli progressen fins al carcinoma
invasiu en diferents estats (figura 1.6). La progressió pot durar anys i requereix
l’acumulació de diferents alteracions genètiques. Tot i que els carcinomes in situ
són possibles precursors dels carcinomes invasius, sembla que no tots els carcinomes
invasius provenen d’un in situ[28].

Teixit
normal

Hiperplàsia
Hiperplàsia

at́ıpica
Carcinoma

in situ
Carcinoma

invasiu

Temps i acumulació d’alteracions genètiques

Figura 1.6: Model lineal del càncer de mama.4

Actualment, el model lineal està sent qüestionat. Farabegoli et al i Esserman et
al afirmen que els carcinomes in situ poden ser precursors dels invasiu, però no un
pas obligatori [28, 31]. Ja que alguns subtipus poden desenvolupar-se a partir de
cèl·lules progenitores afectades per diferents mutacions[28]. Als carcinomes in situ
de baix risc se’ls hauria de fer un seguiment actiu per identificar quins evolucionen
cap a un invasius[31].

1.1.4 Factors pronòstics

Els factors pronòstics són utilitzats per a la presa de decisions sobre el maneig i el
tractament de la malaltia. Es determinen en el moment del diagnòstic a partir de
les mostres obtingudes de les proves invasives. En el CM, són la histologia, el grau
histològic, l’afectació dels ganglis limfàtics, l’estadiatge i els receptors tumorals.

• La histologia és l’estudi de l’anatomia microscòpica de les cèl·lules. En el
cas del CM s’estudien les cèl·lules de l’epiteli provinents dels ductes i lòbuls
mamaris. Identifica si el carcinoma és ductal o lobular i si és invasiu o in
situ. Es classifiquen seguint la Classificació Internacional de Malalties per
Oncologia. Els carcinomes invasius tenen un pitjor pronòstic comparat amb
els lobulars o els in situ[16, 17].

4Adaptat de Allred et al cite i Burstein et al[29, 30].
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• El grau histològic informa com es diferencien del teixit normal comparant
l’aparença de les cèl·lules canceŕıgenes enfront de teixit normal. S’utilitza
la classificació de Scarff-Bloom-Richardson[32] agrupen els tumors en molt
diferenciats (I), moderadament diferenciats (II) o poc diferenciats (III). Els
tumors molt diferenciats tendeixen a mostrar un bon pronòstic. En canvi, els
poc diferenciats tenen un alt risc de recurrència o de mort[17, 33]

• L’afectació dels ganglis limfàtics és el factor pronòstic més important[16,
17]. El nombre de ganglis limfàtics amb metàstasis està associat amb un
mal pronòstic[34]. Per determinar l’estat ganglionar s’utilitza la tècnica del
“gangli sentinella”[35]. El gangli sentinella és el primer nòdul limfàtic on
les cèl·lules tumorals arribarien en cas de disseminació. Per conèixer la seva
afectació s’utilitza un radioisòtop.

• L’estadiatge és la classificació de la “Union for International Cancer Con-
trol”segons la mida del tumor, l’afectació dels ganglis limfàtics i les metàstasis
en el moment del diagnòstic. Es pot classificar amb la informació de la història
cĺınica o amb l’informe patològic del tumor. Una mida gran, afectació ganglio-
nar i presència de metàstasis tindran estadis majors i pitjor pronòstic. L’estadi
0 està format per formes pre-invasives o in situ. En els estadis 1, 2 i 3, el
tumor es troba localitzat a la mama o als ganglis limfàtics regionals. En l’es-
tadi 4 el càncer ja ha format metàstasi. La taxa de supervivència és major
en càncers localitzats a la mama en comparació als estesos més enllà de la
mama[36].

• Els receptors tumorals es determinen amb reaccions immunoenzimàtiques
a la superf́ıcie de les cèl·lules tumorals. Rutinàriament, es determinen la
presència de receptors d’estrogen (RE), receptors de progesterona (RP) i el
factor de creixement HER-2. Segons la combinació de l’expressió d’aquests
receptors es classifiquen els càncers en diferents fenotips[37], taula 1.2.

Fenotip RE RP HER-2
Luminal A + + -
Luminal B + - -

+ +/- +
HER-2 - - +

Triple Negatiu - - -

Taula 1.2: Classificació dels càncer de mama segons els diferents receptors tumorals.
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Els càncers luminals són els de millor pronòstic i els triple negatius els de pitjor.
Els HER-2 tenen un pitjor pronòstic que els luminals, però tenen una bona taxa de
resposta al tractament amb l’anticòs monoclonal trastuzumab[38].

1.2 Cribratge del càncer de mama

1.2.1 Base cient́ıfica

Frame i Carlson van establir quines condicions s’han de satisfer per a poder aplicar
la detecció precoç en una malaltia concreta[39–41]:

1. Problema de salut important: afecta la qualitat i l’esperança de vida de ma-
nera important.

2. Etapa precĺınica llarga i una història natural ben establerta.

3. Tractament eficaç en estadis inicials i acceptat per la població.

4. Existeix una prova de cribratge ràpida, segura, fàcil de realitzar i ben accepta-
da tant per metges com pacients. Aquesta ha de tenir una elevada sensibilitat,
especificitat i alt valor predictiu positiu.

5. La prova de cribratge ha de tenir una bona relació cost-efectivitat.

6. El tractament en estadis precĺınics redueix la mortalitat i les futures compli-
cacions.

Durant les dècades dels 70 i 80, es van realitzar diversos assaigs cĺınics aleatoritzats
i controlats per a estudiar l’eficàcia del cribratge de CM amb mamografia. La taula
1.5 resumeix les caracteŕıstiques i resultats dels principals assaigs cĺınics. Tots els
assaigs cĺınics, excepte un, estimen una reducció del risc de morir de CM en les
dones participants. Tot i que només la meitat ha conclòs que la reducció era es-
tad́ısticament significativa, amb RR que van de 0.58 a 0.83.

D’aquests assaigs cĺınics s’han fet diferents revisions sistemàtiques amb metanàlisis.
Tots conclouen que el cribratge de CM amb mamografia redueix la mortalitat per
CM (taula 1.3). Aquesta reducció és aproximadament del 20% i estad́ısticament
significativa. Totes les metanàlisis analitzen els estudis reportats a la taula 1.5, però
algunes tenen diferents subanàlisis.
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Les associacions de professionals sanitaris recomanen el cribratge de CM, però amb
diferents edats i periodicitats. La taula 1.4 conté un resum de les principals or-
ganitzacions i de les seves recomanacions. La majoria recomanen una periodicitat
biennal, excepte al Regne Unit amb una periodicitat triennal; en dones d’entre 50
i 69 anys, o fins i tot als 74 anys. Però la major diferència entre guies es troba en
els criteris d’elegibilitat i en el protocol de les pràctiques de cribratge.

Metanàlisis Subanàlisis RR (IC95%)
Lancet 2012 0.80 (0.73 - 0.89)
Cochrane Tots 0.81 (0.74 - 0.87)

Excloent < 50a 0.77 (0.69 - 0.86)
Ben aleatoritzats 0.90 (0.79 - 1.02)
Aleatorietat subòptima 0.75 (0.67 - 0.83)

US Task Force 0.81*
50-59 anys 0.86 (0.75 - 0.99)
60-69 anys 0.68 (0.54 -0.87)

Canadian Task Force 0.79 (0.68 - 0.90)
Duffy 2012 0.79 (0.73 - 0.86)

Taula 1.3: Metanàlisis dels diferents assaigs cĺınics.5,6

Organització Any Interval d’edat recomanat Periodicitat
IARC 2002 50-69 Biennal
European Comission 2006 50-69 Biennal
US Preventive Services Task Force 2009 < 50 No

50-74 Biennal
Canadian Task force on 2011 50-74 1-2 anys
Preventive Health Care
National Health Service UK 2011 47-73 Triennal
American Cancer Society (ACS) 2015 40-44 Oportuńıstic
Guidelines for Breast Cancer Screening in 45-54 Anual
Women at Average Risk ≤ 55 Biennal

Taula 1.4: Recomanacions per al cribratge del CM.5

5Adaptat de la metanàlisis Marmot[42].
6*: Mitjana ponderada per l’invers de la variància dels dos grups d’edat.
7Succ.=Successius.
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New York Malmö Swedish Edinburgh Canada Stockholm Göteborg UK
HIP I i II Two I i II Age trial

counties
Data d’inici

1963 1976 1977 1978 1980 1981 1982 1991
Nombre de dones

62.000 60.076 133.065 54.654 89.835 60.800 52.222 160.921
45 clústers 87 clústers

Edat
40-64 45-66 i 38-75 45-64 40-49 i 39-65 39-59 39-41

43-49 50-59
Nombre de projeccions de la mamografia

2 Inicial: 2 1 Inicial: 2 2 1 Inicial: 2 Inicial: 2
Succ.: 1/2 Succ.: 1 Succ.: 1 Succ.: 1

Interval entre proves (mesos)
12 18-24 24-33 24 12 24-28 18 12

Nombre de rondes realitzades
4 6-8 2-4 2-4 4-5 2 4-5 8-10

Duració (anys)
3 12 7 6 5 4 7 8

Participació
65% 74% 85% 65% 88% 82% 84% 81%

RR (CI95%)
0,83 0,81 0,58 0,97 0,73 0,75 0,83

(0,70-1,00) (0,61-1,07) (0,45-0,76) (0,74-1,27) (0,50-1,06) (0,58-0,98) (0,73-0,89)
0,76 1,02

(0,61-0,95) (0,78-1,33)

Taula 1.5: Assaigs cĺınics sobre l’eficàcia del cribratge de càncer de mama per reduir la mortalitat per càncer de
mama inclosos en les diferents metanàlisis. 5,7
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1.2.2 Descripció dels programes espanyols

El primer programa espanyol de cribratge de CM es va iniciar a Navarra l’any 1990.
El cribratge es va desplegar a la resta de comunitats autònomes (CCAA) gradual-
ment fins a l’any 2001. Es va arribar a la cobertura total de la població diana l’any
2006[43]. L’hospital del Mar va iniciar el primer programa català l’any 1995.

La coordinació dels programes de cada CCAA la duu a terme la Red de Programas
de Cribado [www.programascancerdemama.org]. Anualment, s’avaluen els diferents
indicadors relacionats amb el cribratge per CCAA i conjuntament, es redacten guies
de bones pràctiques, i altres temes.

A Espanya, la població diana dels programes de cribratge de CM són les dones
de 50 a 69 anys. Encara que, inicialment, eren les dones de 50 a 64 anys. A més,
sis CCAA també conviden les dones de 45 a 49 anys. La majoria de programes
capten la població diana a través d’almenys dues fonts diferents com la targeta
sanitària, el cens o el padró. La població diana l’any 2015 era de 5.449.445 dones
amb una cobertura del 100% en aquell any[43].

Tots els programes utilitzen com a test de cribratge la mamografia amb una pe-
riodicitat biennal. La majoria de programes realitzen, en cada participació, dues
projeccions de cada mama (cràneo-caudal i obliqua); però una minoria utilitza dues
projeccions en la participació inicial i una en les successives (obliqua). En el mètode
de lectura de les mamografies és on hi ha més variabilitat entre programes. Els
mètodes més usats són: la simple (lectura amb un sol radiòleg), la doble amb con-
sens (lectura amb dos radiòlegs on si hi ha discrepància es revisa conjuntament) o
la doble sense consens (s’agafa el pitjor resultat). La majoria de programes utilitzen
la classificació BI-RADS[43].

A l’informe DESCRIC es van avaluar els principals indicadors de qualitat del cri-
bratge de CM. La participació global l’any 2005 va ser del 65,02% amb un rang de
24,87% a 88,04% segons CCAA. L’adherència calculada en 9 programes va ser del
87,79% (rang: 69,35% - 97,06%). La taxa de detecció global va ser de 3,76 càncers
per cada 1.000 participacions, en la participació inicial va variar entre 2,60 i 8,93 i
en les successives entre 2,03 i 3,61. Per tipus de tumors, els invasius van representar
el 80,10% (rang: 65,24% - 90,33%) del total de càncers, els intraductals el 15,12%
(rang: 8,95% - 27,83%) i els desconeguts el 4,78% (rang: 0,10% - 19,76%)[43].

La variabilitat en la taxa de detecció entre els diferents programes es pot explicar
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per les pròpies caracteŕıstiques de les dones de cada regió[44], la incidència basal i
les caracteŕıstiques dels programes[43]. Les diferències en el tipus de mamògraf, el
nombre de projeccions, el mètode de lectura, els radiòlegs (nombre ḿınim de ma-
mografies anuals, experiència, ...) comporten que els diferents programes tinguin
taxes de detecció diferents.

1.3 Beneficis i efectes adversos

Les participants en els programes de detecció precoç obtenen una reducció de la
mortalitat per CM, però també poden patir efectes adversos. Els beneficis i els
efectes adversos estan resumits en la figura 1.7.

Figura 1.7: Beneficis i efectes adversos associats al cribratge del càncer de mama
utilitzant la mamografia.8

De l’article de Paci et al.[46] i de la metanàlisis Marmot[42], es poden expressar
els beneficis i els efectes adversos en valors absoluts. Suposem que tenim 1.000
dones d’entre 50 i 51 anys cribrades biennalment fins als 69 anys i seguides fins
als 79 anys. D’aquestes, 71 se’ls hi diagnosticarà un CM en el cribratge durant
els 20 anys (68 a Marmot), un cas per cada 14 participants. Entre 7 i 9 dones
no moriran de CM (4.3 a Marmot), per salvar-ne una es necessiten entre 111 i
143 participants (235 convidades i 180 participants a Marmot). S’espera que 4 CM
diagnosticats seran sobrediagnosticats (12.9 a Marmot), una sobrediagnosticada per
cada 250 participants (per cada mort per CM n’hi haurà 3 de sobrediagnosticades

8Extret d’Armstrong et al[45].
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a Marmot). A més, 200 dones patiran un fals-positiu (FP) de les quals 30 seran
invasius, un FP per cada 6 participants -33 pels FP invasius[46].

1.3.1 Tipus d’efectes adversos

Els efectes adversos de la detecció precoç del CM es poden classificar en 5 grups:
radiació associada a la mamografia, dolor causat per la prova, resultats FP, resultats
falsos negatiu (FN) i el sobrediagnòstic[45].

La radiació associada a la mamografia és l’efecte advers més freqüent, però no s’ha
pogut relacionar amb l’augment del risc de CM. En canvi, śı que s’han publicat
estudis observacionals que conclouen que l’augment de risc és proporcional a la dosi
de radiació i al nombre d’exposicions[45].

Quan es reporta el dolor causat per la prova, s’obté una gran variabilitat, ja que
entre el 28% i el 77% de les dones reporta molèsties. Aquesta gran variabilitat és
a causa de la subjectivitat de la mesura i està relacionat amb el cicle menstrual o
l’ansietat. En canvi, no s’ha trobat cap relació entre el dolor i la no-adherència als
programes de detecció precoç[45].

El FP es defineix com les participacions en què les mamografies de cribratge mos-
tren sospita de malignitat i les proves complementàries no ho confirmen. Les guies
europees recomanen que no se superi el 7% de dones amb FP en la participació
inicial i del 5% de les participacions en les successives[47]. El 19,7% de les dones
europees participants tindran un FP durant les 10 participacions[48]. A Espanya,
aquest risc s’estima del 20,4%[49]. Les conseqüències més importants del FP són
l’estrès i l’angoixa provocats. En diversos estudis de l’efecte sobre l’adherència, s’ha
trobat que disminueix en el context espanyol[50], no varia a Copenhaguen[51] o
augmenta a EUA[52].

Un altre efecte advers és el FN -càncers diagnosticats després d’una prova negativa i
que ja eren presents a la mamografia de cribratge. Una conseqüència de tenir FN és
la disminució del nombre de CM detectats pel cribratge provocant una disminució de
l’efectivitat dels programes en la reducció de la mortalitat del CM[45]. Per conèixer
els FN, necessitem identificar tots els càncers d’interval (CI), que presentarem més
endavant.

Finalment, el sobrediagnòstic es defineix com els tumors detectats en el cribratge
que al llarg de la vida de la dona no donarien mai śımptomes[53]. Aquestes dones
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poden tenir tumors diagnosticats que sempre serien asimptomàtics o que es moriran
per altres causes. No es beneficien del cribratge i només pateixen els seus efectes
adversos, per culpa de l’impacte emocional del diagnòstic i els tractaments. Actual-
ment, no és possible saber quins casos són sobrediagnosticats. Puliti et al va estimar
que el sobrediagnòstic en els programes europeus està entre l’1% i el 10%[53]. En
canvi, l’informe Marmot estima que el 19%[42] dels càncers diagnosticats per la
mamografia de cribratge ho són. Puliti et al utilitza només els articles publicats que
tenen en compte la incidència basal del CM esperada en absència dels programes
de detecció. En canvi, l’informe Marmot només utilitza assaigs cĺınics (taula 1.5).

Càncer d’interval

Els CI es defineixen com a “CM primaris sorgits després d’un episodi de cribratge
amb resultat normal i abans de la següent invitació o en el termini de 24 mesos
per les dones que han arribat a l’edat ĺımit del cribratge”[47]. Aquesta definició
depèn de la periodicitat de les proves i té diverses limitacions, però és útil com a
indicador de l’efectivitat del cribratge. Els CI són identificats creuant l’identificador
de les participants amb les dades provinents dels registres de càncer poblacionals.
En les regions on no hi ha un registre poblacional, s’utilitzen els registres de tumors
hospitalaris, el conjunt ḿınim de dades hospitalàries (CMBD-H) o fent seguiment
actiu de les participants -contacte telefònic de les participants que no acudeixen a
les invitacions del programa.

En el context europeu, els CI representen entre el 20% i el 30% dels casos diagnos-
ticats [54]. Les guies europees estableixen que la taxa de CI no hauria de superar
el 30% de la taxa esperada en absència de cribratge durant el primer any i el 50%
en el segon any[47].

Per tal de conèixer quins CI són FN, cal classificar radiològicament tots els CI. La
classificació radiològica ha de ser realitzada per un grup de radiòlegs experts en
CM i cribratge. La classificació consta de dues parts. En la primera, es revisa la
mamografia de cribratge sense la de diagnòstic i es classifica com a verdader in-
terval (mamografia de cribratge normal), signes ḿınims (possible anormalitat), FN
(anormalitat clarament visible). En la segona, es torna a revisar la mamografia de
cribratge juntament amb la de diagnòstic i es torna a classificar i pot ser diferent
de la primera. Aix́ı, els CI es divideixen en cinc tipus[47], resumits a la taula 1.6.
Les guies europees recomanen que el FN no superi el 20% del total de CI.

Els verdaders intervals són càncers que en la última mamografia no eren detectables.
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Tipus Subtipus Mamografia de cribratge Mamografia diagnòstica
Verdader Interval Negativa Positiva
Ocult Negativa Negativa
Signes ḿınims Signes ḿınims Signes ḿınims o positiva
Fals negatiu Error lectura Positiva Positiva

Error tècnic Negativa per error tècnic Positiva
Inclassificable Qualsevol No trobada

Taula 1.6: Classificació dels càncer d’intervals segons la mamografia de cribratge i
de diagnòstic.

La majoria de verdaders intervals són càncers més agressius i de creixement més
ràpid que els detectats en el cribratge. Els FN són falles del programa, ja que són
càncers detectables en la última mamografia, però que no es van diagnosticar[55].
Conèixer les caracteŕıstiques de cada subtipus de càncer d’interval, permetria mini-
mitzar el risc de patir un CI.

1.4 Metodologies per estimar els factors de risc

Per estimar l’efecte d’un factor de risc sobre el CM podem utilitzar diversos en-
focaments. En aquesta secció explicarem els mètodes transversals, utilitzant una
sola mesura per dona; els mètodes longitudinals, utilitzant mesures repetides de la
mateixa dona; i les simulacions, per avaluar el cribratge o els diferents mètodes.
Per exemple, aquests mètodes ens permeten avaluar la qualitat del programa de
detecció precoç o millorar la vigilància de les dones amb un risc elevat de tenir un
CI.

1.4.1 Mètodes transversals

Els mètodes transversals utilitzen indicadors i taxes per cada participació. S’utilitzen
els de les Guies Europees[47] centrats en dos aspectes: la qualitat dels programes
i l’impacte sobre la mortalitat. L’impacte sobre la mortalitat està fora del context
de la nostra tesi.

Les Guies Europees demanen estimar els indicadors de qualitat dels programes per
ronda de cribratge. Mantenir uns estàndards de qualitat són necessaris, ja que s’està
duent a terme una intervenció poblacional. Els indicadors proposats són:

• Cobertura: raó entre el nombre d’invitacions de la ronda i nombre de dones
elegibles.
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• Taxa de participació: nombre de dones participants dividit pel nombre de
dones convidades.

• Taxa de FP: nombre de dones amb una prova complementària sense càncer
dividit pel total de les participants. També es calcula segons si la prova és
invasiva o no.

• Taxa de detecció: nombre de dones amb càncer detectat en una ronda de
cribratge per cada 1,000 participants. També es calcula segons si el càncer
detectat és in situ o invasiu.

• Taxa de CI: nombre de CI diagnosticats per cada 10,000 participants amb
resultat negatiu. També es pot expressar com la proporció entre la taxa
observada i la incidència esperada de CM en absència del cribratge.

• Especificitat del programa: proporció de participants amb un resultat ne-
gatiu sobre les participants realment lliures de càncer.

veritables negatius

veritables negatius+ FP

• Sensibilitat del programa: proporció de participants amb un càncer detectat
en el cribratge sobre les participants amb càncer.

veritables positius

veritables positius+ FN

1.4.2 Mètodes longitudinals

En el programa de cribratge se segueixen les dones durant un peŕıode de temps i es
registra la informació (càncer, FP, ...) de cada examen mamogràfic. Es disposa de
tota la història de la dona dins el cribratge. Per tant, es poden estudiar els canvis
que es produeixen en les dones i veure l’efecte de determinades variables sobre
l’aparició d’un CM (en el cribratge o d’interval) o en altres aspectes del cribratge
com l’aparició d’un FP. L’anàlisi de supervivència pot ser útil a l’hora d’analitzar
aquest tipus de dades.

Models de supervivència a temps discret

Tal com expliquen els treballs d’Allison[56] i Singer and Willet[57], quan estudiem
el cribratge, és adequat agafar el temps-discret, ja que la informació és recollida a
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cada prova i els esdeveniments (detecció del càncer en el cribratge o FP) només
poden ocórrer quan la dona participa en el cribratge. Per exemple, en el cas dels
resultats FP només poden succeir si la dona participa en el programa. En el cas
del càncer detectat en el cribratge, el càncer asimptomàtic pot aparèixer en qual-
sevol moment del temps, però només el detectarà el cribratge si la dona hi participa.

Els avantatges dels mètodes amb temps discret són que les variables canviants amb
el temps són senzilles d’incorporar; o que les variables categòriques són estimades
amb mètodes per a taules de contingència.

Els models a temps discret suposen que el temps només pot prendre valors naturals
i que els n individus són observats tots a t = 0. Cada persona és observada fins
a ti, temps on ocorre l’esdeveniment, o aquest és censurat. Per cada persona i
observació el model inclou les covariables, xti. Es defineix la taxa instantània de
risc a temps discret (en anglès, �discrete-time hazard rate�) com

Pit = P [Ti = t|Ti ≥ t, xit]

Aquesta taxa és la probabilitat condicionada de què l’esdeveniment succeeixi al
temps t donat que no ha succëıt abans. Aquesta probabilitat condicionada pot
modelar-se usant la funció loǵıstica

log

(
Pit

1− Pit

)
= αt + β · xit

on αt és el conjunt de funcions indicadores segons el temps-discret. La utilització
del model loǵıstic permet assegurar que per qualsevol combinació de α, β i x la
probabilitat que es produeixi l’esdeveniment sempre estarà entre 0 i 1. El principal
inconvenient és que els paràmetres del model, i per tant la probabilitat estimada,
depèn de la durada de l’interval de temps, però poden ser estimats mitjançant
qualsevol program estad́ıstic.

Model de riscos competitius amb funcions de risc espećıfiques per causa

En l’anàlisi de supervivència clàssic, es defineixen dues mesures de risc, la taxa
de risc instantània i la incidència acumulada. La taxa de risc instantània, també
anomenada hazard rate, és la fracció d’individus que tenen l’esdeveniment en un
instant de temps sobre tots els individus a risc en aquell instant de temps. La
incidència acumulada és la fracció d’individus que han tingut l’esdeveniment en un
peŕıode de temps sobre tots els individus a risc al principi del peŕıode. La majoria
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de models i mètodes es basen en la funció de risc instantani o hazard. El hazard a
l’instant t es defineix com

h(t) = lim∆t→0
P [t ≤ T < t+ ∆t|T ≥ t]

∆t
.

La incidència acumulada es defineix com F (t) = P (T ≤ t).

En el nostre cas d’estudi, quan detectem un càncer en el cribratge no el podem
observar com a interval i a l’inrevés. Quan tenim dos esdeveniments i només pot
observar-se’n un, el model ha d’incloure aquest risc competitiu. En presència de ris-
cos competitius es poden utilitzar tres metodologies diferents: espećıfica per causa,
hazard subdistribüıt o combinat.

En aquest treball s’ha utilitzat el model amb una funció de risc espećıfica per
causa on només s’està interessat en un sol tipus d’esdeveniment. Aquest model
estima el hazard i la incidència acumulada que s’observaria si no exist́ıs el risc
competitiu. La incidència acumulada s’estima tenint en compte que existeix el
risc competitiu, que fa disminuir la funció de supervivència global. Si no exist́ıs
el risc competitiu hi hauria més supervivents i això provocaria més casos del risc
d’interès. S’aplica l’anàlisi de supervivència clàssic per cada tipus d’esdeveniment i
quan succeeix l’esdeveniment competitiu es censura. El hazard per l’esdeveniment
k i censurant la resta de possibles esdeveniments, es defineix com

λk(t) = lim∆t→0
P [t ≤ T < t+ ∆t, E = k|T ≥ t]

∆t
.

La suma dels hazards de cada esdeveniment és el hazard global, h(t) =
∑K
e=1 λe(t).

La incidència acumulada s’obté combinant el hazard espećıfic per causa i la proba-
bilitat d’estar lliure de qualsevol esdeveniment.

Per estimar l’efecte de les covariables sobre el hazard causa-espećıfic es pot utilitzar
un model de Cox clàssic per cada esdeveniment,

hk(t) = hk,0(t) exp(β · x)

on hk,0(t) és el hazard espećıfic per causa basal per l’esdeveniment k.

Per a una explicació més detallada es pot consultar Kleinbaum i Klein[58] o Geskus[59].
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1.4.3 Simulació

Els models de simulació s’han emprat per avaluar diferents aspectes dels programes
de detecció de CM. Per exemple, quina és la millor estratègia de cribratge[60], la
utilització de recursos[61], o conèixer el sobrediagnostic[62], entre altres. En el
nostre cas, hem utilitzat les simulacions per comparar els models multi-estat basats
en un procès de Markov, els models de Cox i els de temps discret per a estimar
l’efecte del FP sobre l’aparició d’un CM.

Model teòric del cribratge

Assumim un model de tres estats

S0
// Sp

τ−x // Sc

x τ

on S0 indica l’absència de CM, Sp l’estat precĺınic -on el CM és asimptomàtic però
pot ser detectat amb un prova diagnòstica (p.e., mamografia)- i Sc l’estat cĺınic o
la presència de śımptomes[63, 64]. Les edats a Sp i Sc són x i τ , respectivament.
τ − x és el temps de sojorn en l’estat Sp.

Escala temporal Per l’entrada a precĺınic, podem triar entre dues escales tem-
porals, temps des de l’entrada al programa de cribratge o l’edat. L’edat és l’escala
temporal més rellevant, ja que està relacionat directament amb el procés biològic.
La incidència del càncer precĺınic des de l’entrada depèn del disseny de l’estudi, és
a dir, a quina edat les dones entren a l’estudi. Pel temps d’entrada a cĺınic, podem
triar la mateixa escala o el temps de sojorn -el temps des de Sp a Sc.

Censura En el model, la transició S0 → Sp té una censura d’interval, ja que no
es pot conèixer exactament quan una dona entra a l’estat Sp. Podem assumir que
la transició Sp → Sc s’observa exactament o és censurada per la dreta si acaba
l’estudi o la dona es perd o mor sense ser diagnosticada de CM.

Les dones que se’ls detecta un càncer al cribratge són tractades. Com a conseqüència
l’entrada a cĺınic no succeeix. Implica que la transició Sp → Sc mai serà observada

en aquestes dones. És una censura informativa per a l’estimació de la distribució del
temps de sojorn. Les dones amb un temps de sojorn curt tenen més probabilitats
de ser diagnosticades amb un càncer en estadi cĺınic. Si la mamografia tingués
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una sensibilitat del 100%, les dones amb un temps de sojorn superior als dos anys
sempre estarien censurades a la següent visita al programa.

Entrada retardada En l’estudi INCA, les dones comencen a participar a partir
dels 50 anys. Les dones de més de 50 anys quan s’inicia el programa només poden
participar si no tenen śımptomes de CM. Les dones amb càncer abans d’entrar al
programa no es consideren. Això pot donar lloc a un truncament per l’esquerra.

Model multi-estat basat en un procès de Markov El model multi-estat basats
en un procès de Markov descriu com els individus es mouen entre una sèrie d’estats
en temps continu[65, 66]. En els models de Markov, el nou estat i el temps en que
succeeix només depèn de l’estat present[67]. El canvi d’estat s’anomena transició
o esdeveniment. La intensitat de la transició pot dependre del temps t o també
d’un conjunt de covariables z(t), representa el risc instantani de passar de l’estat r
a l’estat s 6= r

qrs(t; z(t)) = lim
δt→0

P (S(t+ δt) = s|S(t) = r, z(t))

δt
.

on S(t) indica l’estat d’un individu en el temps t.

Per modelar el cribratge de CM com un model multi-estat hem assumit que

1. La intensitat de la transició S0 → Sp s’incrementa amb l’edat, com ho fa la
incidència de CM.

2. El temps d’entrada a Sp té una censura d’interval entre el temps de l’última
mamografia negativa i la primera positiva.

3. El temps d’entrada a cĺınic, Sc, és exacte per a les dones amb CI i està
censurat per la dreta per a les dones sense un càncer diagnosticat dins el
programa.

4. Tenim estats mal classificats ja que la sensibilitat de la mamografia és inferior
al 100%.

5. FP és una variable temps-depenent en forma esglaonada. Abans del primer
FP és 0 i a partir del primer FP és 1.

Amb aquest model, hem estimat l’efecte del FP sobre el temps d’entrada a precĺınic.
Hem utilitzat el paquet msm[65] per analitzar les dades generades.
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Creació de la simulació

En els estudis amb simulacions es bo seguir un protocol[68]. Els diferents punts que
s’han de tenir en compte són:

1. Protocol detallat de tots els aspectes de la simulació.

(a) Justificació de totes les decisions presses.

2. Definir la finalitat i els objectius: Ens permet centrar l’estudi i evita repe-
ticions no necessàries i pèrdues de temps.

3. Procediment de la simulació:

(a) Nivell de dependència entre les bases de dades simulades.

(b) Què es farà amb les simulacions que fallin.

(c) Programari utilitzat.

(d) Especificació de la llavor inicial.

4. Mètode per generar la base de dades: Els mètodes per obtenir les base
de dades simulades han de ser descrites tant en el protocol com en els arti-
cles publicats. Les simulacions necessiten una distribució assumida per a les
variables i l’especificació de tots els paràmetres requerits.

5. Escenaris que volem investigar: El nombre d’escenaris a estudiar i els
mètodes per avaluar han d’estar determinats i justificats en el protocol. Els
escenaris estudiats han de reflectir les circumstàncies més comunes i cobrir el
rang de valors plausibles.

6. Descripció dels mètodes estad́ıstics que volem avaluar.

7. Estimacions obtingudes per cada simulació: És essencial pensar com es
guardaran les estimacions per cada simulació, ja que ens permetrà comprovar
la consistència del rendiment i ens permetrà identificar qualsevol error en les
dades.

8. Nombre de simulacions que es faran: El nombre de simulacions a fer ha
de permetre obtenir una bona precisió en les estimacions.

9. Criteri per avaluar el comportament dels mètodes estad́ıstics pels di-
ferents escenaris.
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(a) Càlcul del biaix, δ = β̂ − β.

(b) Càlcul de la precisió, (β̂ − β)2 + (SE(β̂))2 on SE és l’error estàndard.

(c) Càlcul de la cobertura: proporció de cops que l’interval de confiança
conté el paràmetre teòric.

10. Presentació dels resultats de la simulació: Els estudis simulats poden
generar una gran quantitat de resultats que s’han de resumir i mostrar de
manera clara i concisa per a facilitar la comprensió de les conclusions.



Caṕıtol 2

Hipòtesis i objectius

2.1 Hipòtesi general

En l’estimació de la taxa de detecció de càncers en el cribratge i CI hi influeixen els
protocols dels programes de cribratge, els factors intŕınsecs de la dona i el mètode
d’avaluació.

2.2 Hipòtesis espećıfiques

Sobre els protocols dels programes i els factors intŕınsecs de la dona:

H1. Les caracteŕıstiques dels programes (mètode de lectura, nombre de projecci-
ons, tipus de mamògraf) i de la dona (edat, antecedents familiars, de biòpsia
prèvia, ús de tractament hormonal, menopausa) influeixen en la probabilitat
acumulada de detectar un CM tant de cribratge com d’interval.

Sobre el mètode d’avaluació:

H2. Els models estad́ıstics basats en la història natural del CM presenten millors
estimacions de l’efecte de determinades variables en el risc de presentar un CM
en comparació als models que separen l’efecte segons el mètode de detecció.

Sobre les caracteŕıstiques biològiques:

H3. Les caracteŕıstiques dels CI (estadi cĺınic, grau histològic, marcadors biològics)
són diferents de les dels tumors detectats en el cribratge.

23
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2.3 Objectius

L’objectiu general de la tesi és aprofundir en l’avaluació del cribratge poblacional
del CM i entendre millor els determinants de la detecció i dels efectes adversos. Ens
centrarem en els següents aspectes:

O1. Quantificar el risc acumulat de detectar un càncer de cribratge en el peŕıode
de 10 anys de participació en un programa de detecció precoç de CM i avaluar
els seus factors associats.

O2. Quantificar el risc de tenir un CI i avaluar els seus factors associats.

O3. Comparar diferents mètodes per estimar l’efecte de determinades variables
en el risc de presentar un CM en dones que participen regularment en un
programa de detecció precoç.

2.3.1 Objectiu secundari

OS1. Comparar les caracteŕıstiques biològiques dels CI amb les dels tumors detectats
en les proves de cribratge.



Caṕıtol 3

Mètodes i resultats

La tesi està dividida en quatre treballs. Tres publicats en revistes cient́ıfiques com
a articles de recerca original i el darrer en procés de revisió. Tots s’han realitzat
en el context del cribratge poblacional, però utilitzant dades de dos projectes amb
finançament competitiu.

La taula 3.1 resumeix els diferents objectius espećıfics de la tesi i les referències dels
articles originals que hi donen resposta, juntament amb el projecte associat.

3.1 Disseny i població d’estudi

El disseny bàsic sobre el que es dóna resposta als tres objectius principals és el de co-
hort retrospectiva. El disseny per a respondre l’objectiu secundari és de cas-control
niuat dins una cohort.

Les cohort estan formades amb dones participants en programes de detecció precoç
de diferents CCAA d’Espanya d’entre 50 i 69 anys que han format part del estudi
“Análisis de la probabilidad acumulada de al menos un falso positivo en el cribado
mamográfico en España en la indicación de alguna exploración adicional invasiva
(PAAF, core-biopsia o biopsia quirúrgica)” (RAFP, FIS PI06/1230 i PI09/90251) i
l’estudi “Estudio de la relación entre falso positivo, verdaderos positivos (Cánceres)
y adherencia en los programas de detección precoz de cáncer de mama en España”
(INCA, FIS PS09/01153). Les caracteŕıstiques generals de les dues poblacions estan

9A més, s’indica el projecte d’on provenen les dades.

25
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Objectiu Article Estudi
Sobre els protocols dels programes i els factors intŕınsecs de la dona
O1. Estimar el risc acumulat de detectar un
càncer en el peŕıode de 10 anys i els seus de-
terminants

Blanch et al. Breast cancer re-
search and treatment 138 (3),
869-877

RAFP

O2. Estimar el risc de càncer d’interval Blanch et al. PLoS ONE 9(10):
e110207.

INCA

Sobre el mètode d’avaluació
O3. Comparar diferents mètodes per estimar l’e-
fecte de determinades variables en el risc de pre-
sentar un CM en dones que participen regular-
ment en un programa de detecció precoç.

Blanch et al. 1a versió INCA

Sobre les caracteŕıstiques biològiques
OS1. Comparar les caracteŕıstiques biològiques
dels càncers d’interval amb els tumors detectats
en les proves de cribratge

Domingo et al. Breast Cancer
Res. 2014;16(1):R3.

INCA

Taula 3.1: Relació entre els diferents objectius i els treballs presentats.9

resumides a la taula 3.2.

El projecte RAFP conté la informació de les dones participants dels programes de
detecció precoç de 8 CCAA (Astúries, Canàries, Castella i Lleó, Catalunya, Gaĺıcia,
La Rioja, Navarra i València) des del 1991 fins al desembre del 2006. Els programes
almenys tenen la informació de tres rondes de cribratge consecutiu i cada dona està
identificada amb un codi únic. Per cada participació es disposa de la informació
de la mamografia de cribratge, el resultat (càncer o no), i, en el cas d’una ma-
mografia positiva, el tipus d’exploració addicional i el seu resultat histopatològic.
Es van incloure totes les dones que van participar almenys un cop en algun dels
programa de cribratge participants. Es van excloure les que havien patit un CM o
tenien un implant mamari anterior a la primera participació. En aquest estudi es
va aconseguir tenir informació del 44% de la població diana espanyola de l’any 2005.

El projecte INCA conté la informació de les dones participants en programes de
detecció precoç de 5 CCAA (Canàries, Catalunya, Gaĺıcia, Páıs Basc i València)
des del gener del 2000 fins al desembre del 2006. Es va fer una cerca activa per
identificar tots els CI entre el gener del 2000 i el juny del 2009 utilitzant la informació
dels registres poblacionals de tumors, el registres d’ingrès hospitalaris i els registres
de càncer hospitalaris. Per cada participació, es va recollir la mateixa informació
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que en el projecte RAFP. Per a les dones amb càncer, es va obtenir la informació
cĺınica i biològica del tumor. Per als CI i una mostra de càncers de cribratge, es va
obtenir informació radiològica per a poder classificar el tipus de càncer i mesurar la
densitat mamaria. Aquesta mostra es va dissenyar per tenir dos càncers detectats
en el cribratge per cada CI.

RAFP INCA
Dones 1.565.364 645.764

Més de dues participacions 1.205.943 515.030
Més de tres participacions 867.160 382.174

Mamografies 4.739.498 1.508.584
Falsos positius 264.801 62.330
Falsos positius invasius 24.436 7.352
Tumors detectats en el cribratge 16.529 5.309
Càncers d’intervals 1.653
Unitats radiològiques 74 32

Mitjana de dones per unitat 21.154 21.806
Mitjana de mamografies per unitat 64.047 47.143

Taula 3.2: Caracteŕıstiques generals de les poblacions d’estudi.

3.2 Creació de les bases de dades

Per construir les bases de dades dels dos projectes es va utilitzar la mateixa meto-
dologia. Al començar la tesi, la base de dades del projecte RAFP ja estava creada.
El primer pas de la tesi va ser crear la base de dades del projecte INCA.

Per al projecte INCA, es va demanar a cada programa de detecció precoç la informa-
ció completa de totes les dones que havien participat en el peŕıode 2000-2006. Es va
elaborar un protocol de definició de variables i validació de la informació, ja que els
diferents programes tenen estructures administratives independents i espećıfiques.
El protocol de variables es va basar en el del projecte RAFP i es va consensuar
amb l’ajuda dels responsables de tots els programes participants. Aix́ı, vam poder
homogenëıtzar la informació aportada per cada programa evitant ambigüitats. Les
dades provinents de cada programa es van validar de forma individual i contactàrem
amb els programes per resoldre dubtes quan va ser necessari. Al final, vam fusionar
les diferents base de dades per cada programa en una base de dades comuna.
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3.3 1r article
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Abstract Background There is little information on the

individual risk of screen-detected cancer in women over

successive participations. This study aimed to estimate the

10-year cumulative breast cancer detection risk (ductal

carcinoma in situ and invasive carcinoma) in a population-

based breast cancer screening program according to dis-

tinct protocol strategies. A further aim was to determine

which strategies maximized the cancer detection risk and

how this risk was affected by the radiologic protocol

variables. Methods Data were drawn from a retrospective

cohort of women from nine population-based screening

programs in Spain from 1990 to 2006. We used logistic

regression with discrete intervals to estimate the cumula-

tive detection risk at 10 years of follow-up according to

radiologic variables and protocol strategies. Results In

women starting screening at the age of 45–59 years, the

cumulative risk of screen-detected cancer at 10 years ran-

ged from 11.11 to 16.71 per 1,000 participants according to

the protocol strategy. The cumulative detection risk for

overall cancer and invasive cancer was the highest with

strategies using digital mammography, double reading, and

two projections (16.71 and 12.07 %, respectively). For

ductal carcinoma in situ, cumulative detection risk was the

highest with strategies using screen-film, double reading,

and two projections (2.32 %). The risk was the lowest with

strategies using screen-film mammography, single reading,

and two projections. Conclusions This study found that at

least eleven cancers are detected per 1,000 women
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screened in the first 10 years of follow-up. Enhanced

knowledge of the variability in cumulative risk of screen-

detected cancer could improve protocol strategies.

Keywords Breast cancer � Screening � Cumulative risk �
Detection risk � Protocol strategies

Abbreviations

DCIS Ductal carcinoma in situ

SFM Screen-film mammogram

DM Digital mammogram

CI Confidence interval

OR Odds ratio

SDT Screen-film mammography, double reading and

two-views

SDTO Screen-film mammography, double reading and

two views in the initial screening and one view in

successive screenings

SST Screen-film mammography, single reading and

two views

DDT Digital mammography, double reading and two-

views

Introduction

There is a need for continuous and complete evaluation of

breast cancer screening programs to better understand their

risk–benefit ratio. Cancer screening is based on the ratio-

nale that detecting and treating cancer at early and

asymptomatic stages will prevent deaths and allow less

aggressive treatments [1].

Screening focuses on the early detection of invasive

cancer. The introduction of population-based breast cancer

screening, however, increased detection of ductal carci-

noma in situ (DCIS) [2–4] and raised concern about its

potential over-diagnosis [5].

Population-based screening has been implemented in

most European countries, including Spain. These programs

follow the recommendations of the European Union guide-

line but differ in their use of screen-film mammography

(SFM) or digital mammography (DM), single or double

reading, and the number of projections in initial or successive

screening mammograms; all these factors have an effect on

screening accuracy [6]. Independent double reading of

mammograms and two-view mammography at prevalent

and incident screenings are associated with improved quality

indicators [7–9]. Nevertheless, the specific effect of these

protocol-related variables on DCIS and invasive cancer

detection has been less thoroughly evaluated, and the intro-

duction of DM is particularly controversial. The cancer

detection rate, especially of DCIS, has been reported to be

higher with DM [6, 10, 11]. However, most studies

evaluating performance indicators have used cross-sectional

estimates. Because participants are periodically screened for

at least 20 years, the cumulative effect of these factors on

quality indicators should also be evaluated to allow their

impact to be estimated over the entire participation period.

The aim of this study was to estimate the cumulative risk of

DCIS and invasive cancer detection in women participating in

a population-based breast cancer screening program and to

determine the effect of distinct radiologic protocol-related

characteristics and protocol strategies on this risk.

Methods

Setting and study population

The study sample was drawn from a retrospective cohort

study of screened women which aimed to evaluate the

cumulative risk of a false-positive result and the impact of

the introduction of DM. Details of these studies have been

reported elsewhere [10, 12, 13].

The population-based breast cancer screening program

in Spain began in 1990 and went nationwide in 2001. All

women aged 50 (or 45 in one region) to 69 years receive a

letter every 2 years inviting them to undergo mammogra-

phy. We included information on all women participating

in at least one screening round from nine Spanish regions

with 76 radiology units. Each radiology unit had infor-

mation from the beginning of each program to December

2006. The programs in each region satisfy the European

Guidelines for Quality Assurance in Mammographic

Screening [14], but differ in their protocol characteristics.

By December 2006, 12 radiology units had finished the

third round, 23 were at the fourth round and 41 were at the

fifth round or more. Single reading was used in 18 radi-

ology units and double reading (with or without consensus

or arbitration) in 55. Three radiology units used both types

of reading in the study period. In 49 radiology units, two

views (mediolateral oblique and craniocaudal) were always

used. The remaining 27 radiology units used two views in

the first participation and one view (craniocaudal) in suc-

cessive participations. All radiology units began using

SFM. Only five radiology units switched to DM between

September 2004 (two radiology units) and January 2005

(three radiology units). The database contains information

on 1,264,340 women with 4,015,431 mammograms.

Variables

Cancer detection

Women with negative mammography were recalled for a

new mammogram at 2 years. Otherwise, women with a
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positive result were recalled for immediate further assess-

ments (invasive and/or non-invasive tests) to exclude

malignancy.

Screen-detected cancers were defined as those histopa-

thologically confirmed as DCIS or invasive cancer after

further assessments. False-positive results were defined as

those not confirmed as cancer after further evaluation. If

cancer was excluded, the woman was invited to undergo a

new mammogram at 2 years.

Study variables

At each participation, information was collected on the

women’s characteristics and protocol-related variables.

Women’s characteristics included age, the number of par-

ticipations and, for successive participations, the interval

between the current and previous round to distinguish

between regular (every 2 years) and irregular participations

(more than 30 months since last participation). The

screening protocol variables were the type of mammogram

(SFM or DM), reading method (single or double) and the

number of views (one or two).

Protocol strategies

We studied four protocol strategies. There were three

protocol strategies using SFM and one using DM. The

three strategies using SFM were double reading and two

views (SDT strategy); double reading and two views in the

initial screening and one view in successive screenings

(SDTO strategy); and single reading and two views (SST

strategy). The fourth strategy, using DM, employed double

reading and two views (DDT strategy).

Statistical analysis

The overall of screen-detected cancer, DCIS detection and

invasive detection rates were calculated as number of

breast cancer, DCIS cancers, and invasive cancers detected

at screening divided by number of participations, respec-

tively. The recall rate was calculated as the number of

participations requiring at least one further assessment

divided by number of participations. We calculated the

95 % confidence intervals (95 %CI) of these rates using the

binomial approximation. The relative change in detection

between any two protocol strategies was defined as the

fraction of the absolute difference between rates with

respect to the lower rate.

The probability of a cancer being detected at screening,

and the 95 %CI, were estimated with generalized linear

mixed models [15, 16]. This probability was conditioned

on the distinct study variables and the random variation in

the cancer detection rates among the different radiology

units [12]. Two independent models were estimated for the

probability of screen-detected cancer for radiological

variables (model 1) and for protocol strategies (model 2).

Also, two independent models were estimated for the

probability of DCIS and invasive cancer for radiological

variables (model 3) and for protocol strategies (model 4).

Cumulative risk of cancer detection

We estimated the cumulative cancer detection risk at

10 years in women who began screening at the age of

45–59 years. The cumulative risk was calculated from the

model with screening strategies as the cancer detection risk

at each participation multiplied by the proportion of can-

cer-free women up to that participation. The general

equation is

Cumulative risk ið Þ ¼ 1� SðiÞ
¼ 1� S i� 1ð Þ � 1� h ið Þð Þð Þ

where i is the number of participation, S(i) is the cancer-

free function, and h(i) is the probability estimated by the

model. The cumulative detection risk was calculated for

each strategy. The 95 %CI of the cumulative risk was

calculated using Greenwood’s formula for survival proba-

bilities [17].

The statistical analysis was performed using SAS (SAS

system for Windows, version 9.2). All p-values were

bilateral, and p-values of less than 0.05 were considered

statistically significant.

Results

Detection rates

During the study period, there were a total of 12,570

screen-detected cancers (3.13 cancers per 1,000 mammo-

grams), of which 2,005 (0.50 %) were DCIS and 9,995

(2.49 %) were invasive carcinomas and 570 had no his-

tological information (Table 1). The DCIS and invasive

cancer detection rates were higher in the initial participa-

tion than in successive participations (Table 1).

The cancer detection rate was highest with the DDT

strategy for both DCIS (0.84 %) and invasive cancer

(3.04 %). No statistically significant differences were

observed in detection rates between the SDT (3.36 %) and

the SDTO (3.16 %) strategies, although the former had a

lower recall rate (4.09 % versus 7.24 %, p \ 0.001). The

cancer detection rate was lowest with the SST strategy

(2.63 %). The highest positive predictive value was found

with the SDT strategy (8.22 %). In all screening strategies,

the positive predictive value was highest in successive

screenings than in the initial screening, the greatest
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difference being found in the DDT strategy (initial: 3.6 %

and successive: 11.3 %).

Table 2 shows the cancer detection rates, and specifi-

cally for DCIS and invasive cancers, by women’s charac-

teristics and radiologic protocol-related variables. Overall

and invasive cancer detection increased with age (from

2.92 % to 3.71 %). No statistically significant differences

were observed in DCIS. Cancer detection was higher in

women not attending the previous invitation than in those

screened regularly, with double reading than with single

reading, and with two views than with one view. DM

detected more invasive and DCIS cancers than did SFM.

The increase in the relative change between DM and SFM

and between two views and one view was higher for DCIS

than for invasive cancer (84.8 % vs 23.3 % and 14.2 % and

6.6 %, respectively), while that between double and single

reading was lower in DCIS than in invasive cancers (9.2 %

and 15.7 %).

Risk detection model

Table 3 shows the adjusted effect of radiologic protocol-

related variables (model 1 and 3) and protocol strategies

(model 2 and 4) on risk detection. Model 3 showed that

double reading increased DCIS detection (OR = 1.44

95 %CI: 1.17–1.79) and invasive cancer (OR = 1.27

95 %CI: 1.14–1.42). DM increased detection of DCIS

(OR = 1.40 95 %CI: 1.06–1.86) and invasive cancers

(OR = 1.21 95 %CI: 1.04–1.40). Risk was higher in older

women than in those aged 50-54 years for both types of

cancer (DCIS: OR = 1.59 95 %CI: 1.22–2.07; invasive

carcinoma: OR = 1.58 95 %CI: 1.41–1.79). This risk was

unchanged by the number of projections. Model 2 and 4

showed that the SST strategy decreased the cancer detec-

tion respect the SDT strategy (OR = 0.61 95 %CI:

0.48–0.79 for DCIS and OR = 0.82 95 %CI: 0.72–0.94 for

invasive cancers). No statistically significant differences

were observed in cancer detection risk between DDT and

SDT strategies.

Cumulative risk of detection by protocol strategies

The cumulative risk of cancer detection was 13.25 %
(95 %CI: 13.04–13.46), 10.61 % (95 %CI: 10.43–10.80)

for invasive cancer, and 2.11 % (95 %CI: 2.02–2.19) for

DCIS. The highest overall cancer detection risk was found

Table 1 Information on recalled women, cancer detection (DCIS or invasive carcinoma), and positive predictive value by screening strategy

Protocol strategy Totala

SDT SDTO SST DDT

Screening test (n) 1,244,172 1,202,181 1,004,640 29,633 4,015,431

Initial (n (%)) 438,208 (35.2) 377,078 (31.4) 325,983 (32.4) 8,212 (27.7) 1,264,340 (31.5)

Recall (n (rate %)) 50,889 (4.1) 87,056 (7.2) 57,833 (5.8) 1,893 (6.4) 24,3394 (6.1)

Initial 31,057 (7.1) 43,363 (11.5) 28,396 (8.7) 1,080 (13.2) 120,660 (9.5)

Successive 19,832 (2.5) 43,693 (5.3) 29,437 (4.3) 813 (3.8) 123,334 (4.5)

Cancers (n (rate %)) 4,183 (3.4) 3,799 (3.2) 2,644 (2.6) 131 (4.4) 12,570 (3.1)

Initial 1,734 (4.0) 1,532 (4.1) 1,034 (3.2) 39 (4.7) 4,826 (3.8)

Successive 2,449 (3.0) 2,267 (2.7) 1,610 (2.4) 92 (4.3) 7,744 (2.8)

DCIS (n (rate %))b 661 (0.5) 593 (0.5) 392 (0.4) 25 (0.8) 2,005 (0.5)

Initial 288 (0.7) 264 (0.7) 164 (0.5) 10 (1.2) 812 (0.6)

Successive 373 (0.5) 329 (0.4) 228 (0.3) 15 (0.7) 1,193 (0.4)

Invasive (n (rate %))b 3,394 (2.7) 2,982 (2.5) 2,059 (2.0) 90 (3.0) 9,995 (2.5)

Initial 1,392 (3.2) 1,148 (3.0) 786 (2.4) 27 (3.3) 3,752 (3.0)

Successive 2,002 (2.5) 1,834 (2.2) 1,273 (1.9) 63 (2.9) 6,243 (2.3)

PPV (%) 8.22 4.36 4.57 6.92 5.15

Initial 5.58 3.53 3.64 3.61 4.00

Successive 12.35 5.19 5.47 11.32 6.28

No. of radiology unitsc 49 23 14 4 76

Strategy: SDT screen-film mammography; double reading and two views, SDTO screen-film mammography; double reading and two views in the

initial participation and one view in successive participations, SST screen-film mammography; single reading and two views, DDT digital

mammography; double reading and two views, DCIS ductal carcinoma in situ, PPV positive predictive value
a There were 534,865 screening tests with other protocol strategies
b There were 570 cancers with unknown histology
c Some radiology units changed their strategy during the study period
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with DM strategy (16.71 %) and the lowest with SST

(11.11 %). Figures 1 and 2 show the cumulative risk of

detection for DCIS and invasive cancer, respectively, by

protocol strategy. For DCIS (Fig. 1), the highest cumula-

tive risk of detection at 10 years was found with SDT

strategy (2.32 %), followed by DM strategy (2.27 %). For

invasive cancer (Fig. 2), the highest cumulative risk was

observed with DM strategy (12.07 %), followed by SDT

strategy (11.21 %). The lowest cumulative risk for both

DCIS and invasive was observed with SST strategy

(1.42 % and 9.24 %, respectively).

Table 4 presents the relative change in the cumulative

risk of detection at 10 years for the SDT, SDTO, and DDT

strategies compared with the SST strategy. The highest

relative change was for the DDT strategy compared with

SST (50.66 %), the difference being highest for DCIS

(59.06 %). The SDT strategy detected 25.48 % more can-

cers than the SST strategy: 62.69 % more DCIS and

21.22 % more invasive cancers.

Discussion

After 10 years of participation in a population-based breast

cancer screening program, the cumulative risk of cancer

detection ranged from 11.11 to 16.71 per 1,000 partici-

pants, depending on the screening strategy used. The

highest cumulative detection rate, both for invasive cancer

and DCIS, was found in radiology units using DM or SFM,

respectively, double reading and two views. The effect of

radiologic protocol variables on cancer detection was

higher than that of the distinct protocol strategies. How-

ever, although the differences between protocol strategies

at each participation were small, the cumulative effect at

10 years showed wide variability.

There are few reports of the risk of developing cancer in

the following 10 years after a particular age [18–21] and

even fewer deal with DCIS or invasive cancer separately.

One of the most commonly used methods was developed

by the National Cancer Institute [18, 22, 23]. This

Table 2 Cancer detection (overall, DCIS and invasive carcinoma) and their rates separated by study variables

Mammography Overall Cancers DCIS Invasive

N N Rate [% (95 %CI)] N Rate [% (95 %CI)] N Rate [% (95 %CI)]

Total 4,015,431 12,570 3.13 (3.08–3.19) 2,005 0.50 (0.48–0.52) 9,995 2.49 (2.44–2.54)

Age at screening

45–49 776,513 2,267 2.92 (2.80–3.04) 431 0.56 (0.50–0.61) 1,702 2.19 (2.09–2.30)

50–54 1,246,820 3,681 2.95 (2.86–3.05) 597 0.48 (0.44–0.52) 2,934 2.35 (2.27–2.44)

55–59 1,196,086 3,885 3.25 (3.15–3.35) 589 0.49 (0.45–0.53) 3,107 2.60 (2.51–2.69)

60–64 661,652 2,239 3.38 (3.25–3.53) 303 0.46 (0.41–0.51) 1,854 2.80 (2.68–2.93)

65–70 134,360 498 3.71 (3.39–4.05) 85 0.63 (0.51–0.78) 398 2.96 (2.68–3.27)

Regularity

Initial 1,264,340 4,826 3.82 (3.71–3.93) 812 0.64 (0.60–0.69) 3,752 2.97 (2.87–3.06)

Successive 2,751,091 7,744 2.81 (2.75–2.88) 1,193 0.43 (0.41–0.46) 6,243 2.27 (2.21–2.33)

Regular 2,373,115 6,448 2.72 (2.65–2.78) 986 0.42 (0.39–0.44) 5,220 2.20 (2.14–2.26)

Irregular 377,976 1,296 3.43 (3.24–3.62) 207 0.55 (0.48–0.63) 1,023 2.71 (2.54–2.88)

Type of mammogram

SFM 3,910,208 12,134 3.10 (3.05–3.16) 1,910 0.49 (0.47–0.51) 9,674 2.47 (2.43–2.52)

DM 105,223 436 4.14 (3.76–4.55) 95 0.90 (0.73–1.10) 321 3.05 (2.73–3.40)

Relative changea 33.53 84.83 23.31

Reading method

Single 1,506,187 4,327 2.87 (2.79–2.96) 711 0.47 (0.44–0.51) 3,414 2.27 (2.19–2.34)

Double 2,509,244 8,243 3.29 (3.21–3.36) 1,294 0.52 (0.49–0.54) 6,581 2.62 (2.56–2.69)

Relative changea 14.35 9.24 15.71

Number of projections

One 1,240,656 3,625 2.92 (2.83–3.02) 564 0.45 (0.42–0.49) 2,954 2.38 (2.30–2.47)

Two 2,774,775 8,945 3.22 (3.16–3.29) 1,441 0.52 (0.49–0.55) 7,041 2.54 (2.48–2.60)

Relative changea 10.33 14.24 6.57

Relative change was calculated for the protocol variables only

SFM screen-film mammogram, DM digital mammogram
a The reference was the first category
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methodology has been applied in breast cancer in distinct

countries [19–21]. In the USA, the risk of developing

cancer in the next 10 years in 50-year-old screened women

from 1975 to 2009 was reported to be 19.1 % [19]. In the

UK, this risk in 50-year-old women was estimated as

25.5 % [20]. In Flanders, this risk in women aged

50–54 years was 34.0 % [21]. Our estimations are lower,

which may be due to the lower baseline incidence of cancer

in Spain than in Belgium, the USA and the UK [24].

The effect of radiologic protocol-related variables has

been evaluated for a specific period [25], but the cumula-

tive effect has been little studied. Several studies have

evaluated double reading versus single reading in each

participation [9, 26, 27]. The increased detection due to

double reading may result from the detection of smaller

cancers [26]. The effect of double reading on DCIS

detection, however, has been less extensively evaluated [7].

Our results suggest that double reading had a greater effect

on detection of DCIS than on that of invasive cancers,

since double reading is more sensitive to smaller tumors,

irrespective of type [26].

Digital mammography may increase cancer detection, the

increase being higher for DCIS. In part, this effect has been

attributed to its improved contrast resolution [28]. In Dutch

screening program between 2004 and 2006, DM increased

DCIS detection by 80 % and invasive cancers by 12 % [28].

In Florence between 2004 and 2005, DM increased DCIS

detection by 93 % and invasive cancer by 9 % [29]. Part of

the increase in DCIS with DM can be explained by the

greater sensitivity of DM to microcalcifications compared

Table 3 The adjusted effect of radiologic protocol-related variables (model 1 and 3) and protocol strategies (model 2 and 4) on risk detection

Overall DCISa Invasivea

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 3 Model 4

Adjusted ORb Adjusted ORb Adjusted ORb Adjusted ORb Adjusted ORb Adjusted ORb

Regularity

Regular successive Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref

Irregular successive 1.27 (1.19–1.36) 1.29 (1.21–1.38) 1.46 (1.24–1.72) 1.50 (1.27–1.77) 1.25 (1.16–1.35) 1.26 (1.17–1.36)

Age in screening

44–49 0.85 (0.80–0.90) 0.86 (0.82–0.92) 1.02 (0.89–1.18) 1.05 (0.92–1.21) 0.81 (0.76–0.86) 0.82 (0.76–0.87)

50–54 Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref

55–59 1.19 (1.14–1.25) 1.20 (1.14–1.25) 1.15 (1.02–1.29) 1.16 (1.03–1.30) 1.19 (1.13–1.26) 1.20 (1.14–1.26)

60–64 1.45 (1.36–1.54) 1.46 (1.37–1.55) 1.22 (1.04–1.43) 1.23 (1.05–1.44) 1.50 (1.41–1.61) 1.51 (1.41–1.61)

65–70 1.57 (1.41–1.75) 1.57 (1.41–1.75) 1.59 (1.22–2.07) 1.59 (1.22–2.07) 1.58 (1.41–1.79) 1.59 (1.41–1.79)

Type of mammogram

SFM Ref Ref Ref

DM 1.30 (1.14–1.48) 1.40 (1.06–1.86) 1.21 (1.04–1.40)

Reading method

Single Ref Ref Ref

Double 1.31 (1.18–1.45) 1.44 (1.17–1.79) 1.27 (1.14–1.42)

Number of projections

One Ref Ref Ref

Two 1.11 (1.04–1.18) 1.12 (0.96–1.32) 1.07 (0.99–1.15)

Strategy

SDT Ref Ref Ref

SDTO 1.01 (0.88–1.15) 1.00 (0.76 – 1.32) 0.99 (0.86 – 1.14)

SST 0.80 (0.71–0.90) 0.61 (0.48–0.79) 0.82 (0.72–0.94)

DDT 1.20 (0.98–1.47) 0.98 (0.62–1.54) 1.08 (0.85–1.37)

We estimated each model by protocol variables or protocol strategy

Strategy: SDT screen-film mammography, double reading and two views, SDTO screen-film mammography, double reading and two views in

initial participation and one view in successive; SST screen-film mammography, single reading and two views, DDT digital mammography,

double reading and two views
a Woman with unknown cancer histology was excluded of this analysis. Multinomial model with three possible outcomes: No cancer, DCIS

cancer or Invasive cancer
b Adjusted also for radiologic unit (as random effect), number of screening participation and period (year). In parenthesis, the 95 % confidence

interval
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with that of SFM [30–32]. Our results are consistent with

these results when the radiologic protocol-related variables

were analyzed separately. When strategies were compared,

however, no differences were observed in DCIS detection

while the overall cumulative detection risk was higher with

digital strategies. The extent to which DCIS contributes to

overdiagnosis is unknown, and there is some evidence that

screen-detected DCIS is biologically more aggressive than

symptomatic DCIS [33]. The higher cumulative detection

rate of strategies using DM could be attributable to greater

detection of invasive cancer.

Our study was designed to evaluate the detection rate

and screening program characteristics based on routinely

collected information in population-based breast cancer

screening programs. Therefore, the main cancer-related

variables such as age at menarche, age at maternity, the

number of children, breast density in the current mam-

mogram, etc. were not available.

This study is one of the first to compare the effect of

radiologic protocol-related variables and the cumulative

effect of distinct protocol strategies on DCIS and the

invasive cancer detection rate in population-based breast

cancer screening. Although the differences at each

screening may be small, the cumulative effect may have a

greater impact on cancer detection.

In conclusion, based on our findings, between 11 and 16

per 1,000 screened women are diagnosed with screen-

detected cancer during the first 10 years of follow-up. A

better knowledge of the risks and benefits of breast cancer

screening, such as understanding the sources of variability

produced by the various protocol strategies, could improve

cancer prevention policies and allow women to be offered

the best possible protocol strategies.
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views in initial participation and one view in successive, SST screen-

film mammography, single reading and two views, DDT digital

mammography, double reading and two views
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Abstract

Background: Interval cancers are primary breast cancers diagnosed in women after a negative screening test and before the
next screening invitation. Our aim was to evaluate risk factors for interval cancer and their subtypes and to compare the risk
factors identified with those associated with incident screen-detected cancers.

Methods: We analyzed data from 645,764 women participating in the Spanish breast cancer screening program from 2000–
2006 and followed-up until 2009. A total of 5,309 screen-detected and 1,653 interval cancers were diagnosed. Among the
latter, 1,012 could be classified on the basis of findings in screening and diagnostic mammograms, consisting of 489 true
interval cancers (48.2%), 235 false-negatives (23.2%), 172 minimal-signs (17.2%) and 114 occult tumors (11.3%). Information
on the screening protocol and women’s characteristics were obtained from the screening program registry. Cause-specific
Cox regression models were used to estimate the hazard ratios (HR) of risks factors for interval cancer and incident screen-
detected cancer. A multinomial regression model, using screen-detected tumors as a reference group, was used to assess
the effect of breast density and other factors on the occurrence of interval cancer subtypes.

Results: A previous false-positive was the main risk factor for interval cancer (HR = 2.71, 95%CI: 2.28–3.23); this risk was
higher for false-negatives (HR = 8.79, 95%CI: 6.24–12.40) than for true interval cancer (HR = 2.26, 95%CI: 1.59–3.21). A family
history of breast cancer was associated with true intervals (HR = 2.11, 95%CI: 1.60–2.78), previous benign biopsy with a false-
negatives (HR = 1.83, 95%CI: 1.23–2.71). High breast density was mainly associated with occult tumors (RRR = 4.92, 95%CI:
2.58–9.38), followed by true intervals (RRR = 1.67, 95%CI: 1.18–2.36) and false-negatives (RRR = 1.58, 95%CI: 1.00–2.49).

Conclusion: The role of women’s characteristics differs among interval cancer subtypes. This information could be useful to
improve effectiveness of breast cancer screening programmes and to better classify subgroups of women with different
risks of developing cancer.
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Introduction

Evaluation of the impact of population-based breast cancer

screening programmes is complex and can only be achieved in the

long term. Regular screening contributes to reducing mortality

from breast cancer, but also has adverse effects, such as false-

positives, overdiagnosis and interval cancers [1,2]. The European

guidelines for quality assurance in breast cancer screening and

diagnosis recommend the use of early performance indicators that

provide information of the impact of screening [3]. These
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indicators should measure positive and negative effects to achieve

a long-term balance between benefits and harms. One of the most

important surrogate indicators of the effectiveness of breast cancer

screening programmes is the interval cancer rate.

Interval cancers are primary breast cancers diagnosed in women

after a negative screening test and before the next screening

invitation [3]. Because they are diagnosed by symptoms, affected

women lose the benefit of early detection and, in case of false-

negative results, suffer delayed diagnosis and treatment.

Numerous studies have examined interval cancer rates in

distinct screening programmes [4–13], allowing comparison of the

sensitivity of these programmes. However, most studies do not

distinguish among interval cancer subtypes, which can only be

achieved after a radiological review of both screening and

diagnostic mammograms. Half of interval cancers are true interval

cancers in our context [14], which are tumours that are

undetectable in the last screening participation but become

symptomatic before the next participation. Failure to detect these

tumours is caused by the limitations of the screening test and is

inherent to organized screening process. Retrospectively, false-

negative cancers (i.e., missed) can be seen in the screening

mammogram and their occurrence is associated with the

organization of screening programmes [14–16]. The remaining

subtypes are minimal-sign cancers (which show detectable but

non-specific sign at latest screen) and occult tumours at

mammography (no signs of mammographic abnormalities either

at screening or at diagnostic), which have been less studied since

they account for less than 25% of interval cancers [14].

Study of interval cancers has focused on detecting differences

with screen-detected cancers according to personal and tumor-

related characteristics [14,16–18]. Compared with screen-detected

cancers, interval cancers show a higher prevalence of features

associated with poor prognosis [14,16]. Breast density has also

been related to interval cancer [17,19], showing a positive

association between higher breast density and interval cancer risk.

However, the specific role of breast density on interval cancer

subtypes taking into consideration personal and organizational

characteristics has not been evaluated.

The aim of our study was to evaluate the factors associated with

a higher probability of interval cancer (overall, true interval, false

negative, minimal signs and occult tumours) and to compare them

with those associated with incident screen-detected cancers. We

also studied the influence of breast density on detection mode and

the occurrence of subtypes.

Methods

Ethics Statement
The study was approved by the Mar Teaching Hospital

Research Ethics Committee. The data was analyzed anonymously

and therefore no additional informed consent was required.

Further information about our data and the methods used can be

requested from the authors.

Settings and study population
Population-based breast cancer screening in Spain is offered

individually to 100% of the target population by the National

Health Service. This programme adheres to the European

Guidelines [3] and its results meet the required standards [20].

Each of the 17 administrative regions in Spain is responsible for

the local application and has several radiology units that carry out

screening. Despite the high degree of consensus, regional

application can vary in the target population definition and in

the mammographic screening protocol used (starting age, single or

double reading, etc) [20].

All women aged 50 years (or 45 years depending on the region)

to 69 years are actively invited to participate by letter every 2 years

[20]. The screening programmes stop inviting women with a

breast cancer diagnosis.

We built a retrospective cohort of 645,764 screened women

from 32 radiology units in five regions of Spain who underwent

mammography between January 1, 2000 and December 31, 2006

and who were followed up until June 30, 2009 for interval cancer

identification. These women underwent a total of 1,508,584

screening mammograms (Figure 1). During the study period,

5,309 cancers were detected in routine screening mammograms,

of which 3,547 were detected in successive participations, and

1,653 emerged as interval cancers. Interval cancers with unknown

diagnostic date (n = 16) were excluded. We included both invasive

and in situ carcinomas.

Screening outcomes
Screening mammography has three possible outcomes: a

negative result, a positive result (abnormal findings requiring

further assessments) or early recall (an intermediate mammogram

is performed out of sequence with the screening interval at 6 or 12

months). Cancers detected at intermediate mammogram were

considered screen-detected cancers [3].

A positive result is considered to be screen-detected tumour if,

after further assessments, there is histopathological confirmation of

cancer. Otherwise, the result is considered a false-positive and

woman is invited at 2 years. Further assessments can include non-

invasive procedures (magnetic resonance imaging, ultrasonogra-

phy, additional mammography) and/or invasive (fine-needle

aspiration cytology, core-needle biopsy and open biopsy).

Interval cancer was defined as ‘‘a primary breast cancer arising

after a negative screening episode and before the next invitation to

screening or within 24 months for women who reached the upper

age limit’’ [3]. We extended the definition until the 30th month,

because we allowed a 6 month margin for women to attend each

round. Interval cancers were identified by merging data from the

registers of screening programmes with population-based cancer

registries [21], the regional Minimum Data Set (based on hospital

discharges with information on the main diagnosis) and hospital-

based cancer registries.

Interval cancer classification and breast density
assessment

Interval cancers were classified by three panels, formed by three

experienced radiologists. The panels performed a semi-informed

independent review of both screening and diagnostic mammo-

grams with independent double reading and arbitration. Of 1,653

interval cancers, 1,012 had available screening and diagnostic

mammograms, and therefore could be classified into the four

interval cancer categories. Briefly, screening mammograms were

first reviewed alone and provisionally classified into positive,

negative, and minimal-signs. Afterwards, the screening and

diagnostic mammograms were reviewed together and interval

cancers were definitively classified into: true interval cancers (the

screening mammogram showed normal or benign results), false-

negatives (an abnormality suspicious for malignancy was retro-

spectively seen on the screening mammogram), minimal-signs

(detectable but non-specific signs were identified on the screening

mammogram) and occult tumours (showing no mammographic

abnormalities at diagnosis despite clinical signs) [3]. More details

of the classification process have been reported in a previous study

[15].

Risk Factors on Interval Cancer Subtypes in Breast Cancer Screening
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The breast density of the cancer-free breast was determined by

one radiologist from each panel, using Boyd’s scale, a semi-

quantitative score of six categories using percentages of density: A:

0%; B: 1–10%; C:10–25%; D:25–50%; E:50–75%; F:75–100%

[22]. For purposes of this study, the first three categories were

combined into the ,25% group [23]. Breast density was assessed

for classified interval cancers (N = 1,012) and from a sample of

screen-detected cancers matched by region and year of the last

screening (N = 1,570).

Study variables
All information was collected from each woman at each

attendance. The variables related to the screening protocol

included the reading method (single or double reading) and

mammography type (screen-film mammography [SFM] or digital

mammography [DM]). The variables related to women’s personal

characteristics were use of hormonal replacement therapy (HRT)

at screening or in the previous 6 months (Yes/No), menopausal

status (pre- or postmenopausal), previous benign biopsy outside

screening (Yes/No), the presence or absence of a first-degree

familial history of breast cancer (Yes/No), mammography date,

number of participations, the existence of a previous false-positive

(Yes/No), and the existence of an early recall (Yes/No).

Statistical analysis
Breast cancer rates per 1,000 women and per 10,000

mammograms were estimated, for interval cancers and for

screen-detected cancers.

The cumulative probability of suffering an interval cancer was

calculated using the Kaplan-Meier estimator with time-dependent

variables according the distinct study variables. We estimated the

hazard ratios (HR) of interval cancer and incident screen-detected

cancer using a multivariate cause-specific Cox model with time-

dependent variables. Radiology units were included as a random

Figure 1. Flow chart of the study populations.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0110207.g001

Risk Factors on Interval Cancer Subtypes in Breast Cancer Screening
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effect [24]. We built explanatory models including all relevant

covariates according to the literature to evaluate their effect and

statistical significance on the risk of cancer detection and of

interval cancer subtypes.

Given that incidence of breast cancer depends on age, we used

age as time scale in the Kaplan-Meier and Cox regression analyses

[25]. Age at study entry was defined as the age at the first

mammogram in the study period. Age at study exit was the lowest

of: age at breast cancer diagnosis, age at the study closure, or age

at 30 months after the last mammogram. Observations were

censored when the event breast cancer diagnosis did not occur

during the study period.

We conducted a case-control analysis to determine whether the

study variables differed between interval cancers (cases) and

screen-detected cancers (controls), using a multivariate logistic

regression model. For the analysis of variables associated to the

subtypes of interval cancer, we fitted a multinomial regression

model, using the screen-detected cancers as a reference group.

The multinomial model estimates k-1 models, comparing each

group to the referent group. The exponentiated multinomial logit

coefficient provides an estimate of the relative risk and, commonly,

is expressed as relative risk ratio (RRR).

All P-values were based on two-sided tests and were considered

statistically significant if less than 0.05. Statistical analyses were

performed using the R statistical software (version 3.0.1) [26].

Results

Interval cancer subtypes and risk factors
The interval cancer rate was 2.57 per 1,000 screened women

and 10.99 per 10,000 screening mammograms (Table 1). The

largest proportion of interval cancers was diagnosed in the second

year (60.0% of interval cancers). The radiologist teams classified

1,012 interval cancers as follows: 489 true intervals, 235 false-

negatives, 174 minimal-signs and 114 occult tumours.

Among classified interval cancers, 42.1% of occult tumours,

32.3% of false-negatives and 31.0% of minimal-signs were

diagnosed in the first 12 months after the participation and only

19.6% of true interval cancers emerged in the same period.

Figure 2 presents the cumulative probability of developing an

interval cancer according to family history of breast cancer,

previous benign biopsy outside screening and the presence of a

previous false-positive result. The other covariates did not show

statistically significant differences in the bivariate analysis (data not

shown). Women with a false-positive result in the previous

participation had a higher cumulative probability of developing

interval cancer than women without (0.033 vs 0.013). Women with

family history of breast cancer or previous benign biopsy result

outside screening had a higher cumulative probability than women

without (0.021 vs 0.012 and 0.022 vs 0.012, respectively).

The hazard risks from cause-specific survival analyses for

incident screen-detected cancers and interval cancers (overall and

subtypes) are shown in Table 2 (see also tables S1 and S2). The

existence of a false-positive in the previous mammogram showed

the highest hazard ratio for developing interval cancer (HR = 2.71;

95% CI: 2.28–3.23), while having an early recall showed the

highest hazard ratio for screen-detected cancer (HR = 3.59; 95%

CI:3.12–4.14). A previous false-positive result, premenopausal

status, a family history of breast cancer and previous benign breast

biopsy were risk factors for both interval and screen-detected

cancers. HRT use was significantly associated with increased risk

of developing interval cancer (HR = 1.27; 95% CI:1.07–1.5). DM

was associated with screen-detected cancer (HR = 1.34; 95% T
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CI:1.12–1.61). Early recall was a protective factor for interval

cancer (HR = 0.56; 95% CI:0.40–0.78).

The effect of the risk factors on developing interval cancer

differed according to subtypes. DM was associated with true

interval cancer (HR = 2.17; 95% CI:1.37–3.45), but not with false-

negatives (HR = 1.57; 95% CI:0.78–3.13). The effect of a previous

false-positive result was higher for false-negatives (HR = 8.79; 95%

CI:6.24–12.40) than for true interval cancer (HR = 2.26; 95%

CI:1.59–3.21). HRT use was a statistically significant risk factor for

minimal-signs (HR = 1.63; 95% CI:1.03–2.56) and a family history

of breast cancer was a risk factor for true interval cancer

(HR = 2.11; 95% CI:1.60–2.78) and minimal-signs as well

(HR = 1.67; 95% CI:1.02–2.74). Previous benign biopsy outside

screening was a risk factor for a false-negative cancers (HR = 1.83;

95% CI:1.23–2.71).

Comparison of breast density and other risk factors
between interval cancers and screen detected cancers

The proportion of women with extremely dense breasts

(Table 3) was higher for interval cancers than for screen-detected

cancers (16.4% and 11.7%, respectively, P,0.001); the highest

proportion was found in occult tumours (28.1%) and the lowest in

minimal-signs cancers (9.8%).

Table 4 presents the risk factors associated with interval cancers

compared with screen-detected cancers. Risk factors for overall

interval cancer were the presence of a previous false-positive

(OR = 2.11; 95% CI:1.56–2.86), HRT use (OR = 1.57; 95%

CI:1.18–2.10) and extremely dense breasts (OR = 1.63; 95%

CI:1.24–2.14). By interval cancer subtypes, risk factors for true

interval cancer were the same as those for interval cancer: the

presence of a previous false-positive (RRR = 1.79; 95% CI:1.21–

2.63), HRT use (RRR = 1.57; 95% CI:1.10–2.25) and extremely

dense breasts (RRR = 1.67; 95% CI:1.18–2.36). However, for false

negatives, only the presence of a previous false-positive result was a

risk factor (RRR = 4.55; 95% CI:3.07–6.75), which was the

strongest observed association in this analysis. Extremely breast

density was at the limit of significance (RRR = 1.58; 95% CI:1.00–

2.49). The only statistically significant risk factor for minimal signs

was HRT use (RRR = 1.84; 95% CI:1.12–3.02), and that for

occult tumours was extremely breast density (RRR = 4.92; 95%

CI:2.58–9.38).

Discussion

This study provides information on the determinants of interval

cancer and its subtypes and a comparison with screen-detected

cancer in a retrospective cohort of screened women. Women’s

characteristics (premenopausal status, a family history of breast

cancer, and previous benign breast biopsy) were risk factors for

both interval and screen-detected cancer, showing a similar

strength of association. A family history of breast cancer had the

strongest association with true interval cancer while previous

benign biopsy was a significant risk factor only for false-negatives.

The presence of a previous false-positive result was a risk factor for

both screen-detected and interval cancer but the association with

interval cancer was stronger, especially for false-negative cancers.

Double reading, digital mammography and early recall were

associated with screen-detected cancer but not with interval

cancer.

Few studies have analysed the determinants of interval cancer

and even fewer have taken subtypes into account. Previous studies

have described interval cancer rates ranging from 1.8 to 2.9 per

1,000 women and from 10.6 to 29.5 per 10,000 mammograms [4–

13], which are consistent with our results. The main risk factor for

interval cancer was a previous false-positive result, with the

strongest association for false-negatives, suggesting that some

results interpreted as false-positives may, in fact, be false-negatives

[27–29]. In fact, false positive have been found also a risk factor for

screen cancer detection especially when cytology or biopsy had

been performed as further assessment [30,31].

DM was not associated with increased risk of interval cancer, in

line with the study by Hoff et al. [32] and a recent study from

Norway [33], showing that DM use did not modify false-negatives

rates. The increased risk of true interval cancers with DM could be

explained by the higher precision in detecting less advanced and

Figure 2. Cumulative hazard for interval cancer by the presence of a previous false-positive result, family history of breast cancer
and previous benign biopsy outside screening.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0110207.g002
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smaller tumours with DM, which has been demonstrated in

several studies carried out in mammography screening contexts

[32–35].

Premenopausal status, a family history of breast cancer and

previous benign breast biopsy result are well-known risk factors for

breast cancer [36], which is coherent with our findings and those

of previous studies, revealing an association with both incident

screen-detected and interval cancer [9,18,37]. However, the role

of these factors seemed to differ when we specifically analysed

subtypes. HRT use was a risk factor for minimal-signs, but we

have no information on HRT type or on treatment length, which

could have affected these findings [37]. The effect of family history

was greater for true interval cancer, in agreement with the

hypothesis that tumours in women with a family history of breast

cancer grow faster and are more aggressive [16,38].

Because information on breast density was not available for the

whole cohort, we analyzed the effect of breast density as a risk

factor for interval cancer subtypes compared with those of screen-

detected cancers in a case-control. In previous study in the same

cohort we explored the role of breast density within interval cancer

subtypes, adjusting by tumour characteristics [15]. In the current

work, we considered women-related and organizational charac-

teristic, obtaining consistent results. High breast density was a risk

factor for interval cancer, mainly for occult tumours, but also for

true interval and false-negatives. Pollan et al. observed that breast

density played a greater role in interval cancer than in screen-

detected cancer [19]. The strong association of breast density and

occult tumours pointed to a masking effect, but breast density

appears to play a lesser role in false-negatives. The association with

true interval cancer also reinforce the hypothesis that tumours

stimulated by growth factors found in dense breasts [39] are more

likely to be true interval cancers. Understanding the role of breast

density is important in breast cancer screening since it is one of the

variables proposed to tailor screening.

This study has some limitations. First, we could not get all

diagnostic mammograms from interval cancers mainly because

logistic reasons, avoiding a complete interval cancer classification.

Moreover, misclassification among interval cancers cannot be

excluded because is inherent to radiologist subjectivity. However,

this misclassification would attenuate differences among study

groups. Breast density was not available for the entire population

because it was not systematically collected and registered.

Table 2. Adjusted hazard ratios from cause-specific survival analyses for incident screen-detected cancers and for interval cancer
(overall and subtypes).

Incident SDC IC TI FN MS OT

HR* (95%CI) HR* (95%CI) HR* (95%CI) HR* (95%CI) HR* (95%CI) HR* (95%CI)

Reading Method

Double Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref

Single 1.31 (0.85–2.02) 0.85 (0.60–1.21) 1.55 (0.66–3.62) 1.09 (0.36–3.25) 1.38 (0.26–7.28) 0.52 (0.15–1.81)

Type of mammogram

SFM Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref

DM 1.34 (1.12–1.61) 1.00 (0.78–1.28) 2.17 (1.37–3.45) 1.57 (0.78–3.13) 0.97 (0.35–2.67) 0.36 (0.11–1.24)

Early Recall

No Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref +

Yes 3.59 (3.12–4.14) 0.56 (0.40–0.78) 0.46 (0.22–0.96) 0.36 (0.15-0.83) 0.85 (0.29–2.46)

Previous false-positive

No Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref

Yes 1.34 (1.20–1.60) 2.71 (2.28–3.23) 2.26 (1.59–3.21) 8.79 (6.24–12.40) 1.80 (0.93–3.47) 0.34 (0.08–1.39)

HRT use

No Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref

Yes 0.98 (0.86–1.11) 1.27 (1.07–1.50) 1.33 (0.99–1.79) 1.30 (0.82–2.05) 1.63 (1.03–2.56) 0.92 (0.46–1.84)

Menopausal status

Postmenopausal Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref

Premenopausal 1.26 (1.09–1.45) 1.41 (1.20–1.67) 1.29 (0.94–1.76) 1.28 (0.79–2.07) 0.91 (0.52–1.61) 1.33 (0.78–2.27)

Family history of breast cancer

No Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref

Yes 1.75 (1.56–1.94) 1.65 (1.41–1.93) 2.11 (1.60–2.78) 1.44 (0.91–2.27) 1.67 (1.02–2.74) 1.44 (0.77–2.69)

Previous benign biopsy outside
screening

No Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref

Yes 1.34 (1.18–1.53) 1.73 (1.46–2.04) 1.26 (0.90–1.74) 1.83 (1.23–2.71) 1.44 (0.87–2.37) 1.12 (0.54–2.33)

*Multivariate Cox time-dependent models. The hazard ratios for each variable were adjusted for the other variables in the table, the year of the last mammogram, and
for radiology unit (as a random effect).
+We excluded early recall, because there were no cases of early recall in occult tumors.
Abbreviations: SDC: Screen-detected cancer, IC: Interval Cancer, TI: True interval, FN: False-negative, MS: Minimal-signs, OT: Occult tumors, SFM: Screen-film
mammography, DM: Digital mammography and HRT: Hormonal Replacement Therapy.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0110207.t002
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Therefore, we could not include this factor in the analysis of

determinants. In addition, breast density was visually assessed,

implying also some subjectivity and misclassification. Equally,

information was unavailable on other important cancer-related

variables such as age at menarche, age at maternity, the number of

children and body mass index, type of mammographic abnormal-

ity and clinico-histopathological features of the breast cancers. The

small numbers of occult tumours did not provide sufficient

statistical power for this subgroup in some analyses.

Table 3. Distribution of variables related to the screening protocol and women’s characteristics by screen-detected and interval
cancer (overall and subtypes).

SDC IC TI FN MS OT

N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%)

Total 1,570 1,012 489 235 174 114

Reading method

Double 1,450 (92.4) 889 (87.8)* 424 (86.7) 202 (86.0) 162 (93.1) 101 (88.6)+

Single 120 (7.6) 123 (12.2) 65 (13.3) 33 (14.0) 12 (6.9) 13 (11.4)

Type of Mammogram

SFM 1,470 (93.6) 941 (93.0) 446 (91.2) 216 (91.9) 168 (96.6) 111 (97.4)+

DM 100 (6.4) 71 (7.0) 43 (8.8) 19 (8.1) 6 (3.4) 3 (2.6)

Participation

Successive 1,100 (70.1) 742 (73.3) 361 (73.8) 176 (74.9) 128 (73.6) 77 (67.5)

Initial 470 (29.9) 270 (26.7) 128 (26.2) 59 (25.1) 46 (26.4) 37 (32.5)

Early Recall

No 1,423 (90.6) 985 (97.3)* 474 (96.9) 227 (96.6) 170 (97.7) 114 (100.0)+

Yes 147 (9.4) 27 (2.7) 15 (3.1) 8(3.4) 4 (2.3) 0 (0.0)

Previous false-positive

No 1,475 (93.9) 904 (89.3)* 444 (90.8) 185 (78.7) 163 (93.7) 112 (98.2)+

Yes 95 (6.1) 108 (10.7) 45 (9.2) 50 (21.3) 11 (6.3) 2 (1.8)

Age group (yrs)

44–49 81 (5.2) 61 (6.1)* 32 (6.5) 12 (5.1) 8 (4.6) 10 (8.8)+

50–54 421 (26.8) 351 (34.7) 170 (34.8) 73 (31.1) 54 (31.0) 54 (47.4)

55–59 438 (27.9) 271 (26.8) 136 (27.8) 57 (24.3) 55 (31.6) 23 (20.2)

60–64 460 (29.3) 224 (22.1) 103 (21.1) 62 (26.4) 39 (22.4) 20 (17.5)

65–70 170 (10.8) 104 (10.3) 48 (9.8) 31 (13.2) 18 (10.3) 7 (6.1)

HRT use

No 1,306 (91.5) 771 (87.9)* 366 (87.6) 175 (88.8) 139 (85.8) 91 (91.0)+

Yes 122 (8.5) 106 (12.1) 52 (12.4) 22 (11.2) 23 (14.2) 9 (9.0)

Menopausal status

Postmenopausal 1,222 (85.5) 725 (81.7)* 346 (81.6) 166 (83.0) 138 (86.8) 75 (72.1)+

Premenopausal 207 (14.5) 162 (18.3) 78 (18.4) 34 (17.0) 21 (13.2) 29 (27.9)

Family history of breast cancer

No 1,224 (87.5) 760 (87.5) 352 (85.6) 175 (89.3) 139 (88.5) 94 (89.5)

Yes 175 (12.5) 109 (12.5) 59 (14.4) 21 (10.7) 18 (11.5) 11 (10.5)

Previous benign biopsy outside screening

No 1,168 (88.1) 717 (88.0) 347 (89.4) 158 (83.6) 134 (88.1) 78 (90.7)

Yes 158 (11.9) 98 (12,0) 41 (10.6) 31 (16.4) 18 (11.8) 8 (9.3)

Density

,25% 607 (38.7) 325 (32.1)* 153 (31.3) 86 (36.6) 68 (39.1) 18 (15.8)+

25–50% 428 (27.3) 169 (26.6) 134 (27.4) 64 (27.2) 49 (28.2) 22 (19.3)

50–75% 352 (22.4) 252 (24.9) 123 (25.2) 47 (20.0) 40 (23.0) 42 (36.8)

.75% 183 (11.7) 166 (16.4) 79 (16.2) 38 (16.2) 17 (9.8) 32 (28.1)

*P-value,0.05, Chi-squared test between screen-detected and interval cancer.
+P-value,0.05, Chi-squared test between screen-detected and interval cancer subtype.
Abbreviations: SDC: Screen-detected Cancer, IC: Interval Cancer, TI: True interval, FN: False-negative, MS: Minimal-signs, OT: Occult tumours, SFM: Screen-film
mammography, DM: Digital mammography and HRT: Hormone Replacement Therapy.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0110207.t003
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A strength of study was the cohort size and the consolidation of

the screening programmes in Spain. The participating radiology

units had completed at least five rounds ensuring the quality

indicators were stable. There are other studies with radiologically

classified interval cancers, but the present is, to our knowledge, the

largest one with information on breast density for the different

subtypes.

In conclusion, the current work provides comprehensive data on

the relationship between personal and organizational character-

istics and the risk of interval cancer. This information could be

useful to better classify subgroups of women at different risks of

developing cancer in a moment when personalization of breast

cancer screening is being proposed [40]. The strong relationship

observed between false-positives results and false negatives,

together with the previous knowledge on the relationship between

false-positive and cancer, emphasizes the need for return for

further screening in women with false-positive results, and calls for

more research on this topic.

Supporting Information

Table S1 Incidence of variables related to the screening
protocol and women’s characteristics by screen-detect-
ed and interval cancer (overall and subtypes).

(DOC)

Table S2 Crude hazard ratios from cause-specific
survival analyses for incident screen-detected cancers
and for interval cancer (overall and subtypes).

(DOC)

Table 4. Adjusted odds ratio (OR) or relative risk ratios (RRR) for interval cancer and subtypes compared with screen-detected
cancers.

IC TI FN MS OT

OR* (95%CI) RRR** (95%CI) RRR** (95%CI) RRR** (95%CI) RRR** (95%CI)

Reading method

Single vs Double 1.55 (0.84–2.91) 1.60 (0.75–3.42) 1.67 (0.62–4.55) 2.09 (0.45–9.75) 1.03 (0.24–4.47)

Type of Mammogram

DM vs SFM 0.61 (0.40–0.90) 0.84 (0.52–1.37) 0.56 (0.29–1.11) 0.37 (0.14–0.99) 0.21 (0.06–0.79)

Participation

Initial vs Successive 0.70 (0.57–0.87) 0.66 (0.50–0.87) 0.78 (0.53–1.13) 0.77 (0.51–1.16) 0.65 (0.40–1.06)

Early Recall

Yes vs No 0.23 (0.14–0.35) 0.27 (0.15–0.47) 0.25 (0.11–0.55) 0.23 (0.08–0.64) +

Previous false-positive

Yes vs No 2.11 (1.56–2.86) 1.79 (1.21–2.63) 4.55 (3.07–6.75) 1.15 (0.59–2.21) 0.32 (0.08–1.33)

Age group (yrs)

44–49 vs 50–54 1.07 (0.71–1.59) 1.17 (0.71–1.91) 0.87 (0.42–1.79) 1.05 (0.45–2.43) 1.17 (0.53–2.59)

55–59 vs 50–54 0.65 (0.51–0.82) 0.65 (0.48–0.88) 0.69 (0.45–1.06) 0.80 (0.51–1.26) 0.37 (0.21–0.66)

60–64 vs 50–54 0.52 (0.40–0.67) 0.49 (0.35–0.67) 0.71 (0.46–1.10) 0.53 (0.32–0.87) 0.36 (0.19–0.66)

65–70 vs 50–54 0.65 (0.47–0.89) 0.61 (0.41–0.92) 0.92 (0.54–1.55) 0.67 (0.36–1.24) 0.31 (0.13–0.75)

HRT use

Yes vs No 1.57 (1.18–2.10) 1.57 (1.10–2.25) 1.48 (0.89–2.44) 1.84 (1.12–3.02) 1.26 (0.60–2.64)

Menopausal status

Pre vs Postmenopausal 0.91 (0.67–1.22) 0.91 (0.63–1.32) 1.00 (0.60–1.68) 0.77 (0.42–1.40) 0.84 (0.46–1.53)

Family history of breast cancer

Yes vs No 0.98 (0.75–1.28) 1.16 (0.84–1.61) 0.80 (0.49–1.31) 0.91 (0.54–1.53) 0.75 (0.38–1.46)

Previous benign biopsy outside screening

Yes vs No 0.89 (0.67–1.17) 0.77 (0.53–1.12) 1.19 (0.77–1.85) 0.94 (0.55–1.60) 0.70 (0.32–1.49)

Density

25–50% vs ,25% 1.18 (0.95–1.46) 1.26 (0.96–1.66) 1.12 (0.78–1.61) 0.99 (0.66–1.47) 1.53 (0.80–2.94)

50–75% vs ,25% 1.28 (1.03–1.60) 1.33 (1.00–1.77) 0.97 (0.65–1.44) 0.93 (0.61–1.43) 3.54 (1.97–6.36)

.75% vs ,25% 1.63 (1.24–2.14) 1.67 (1.18–2.36) 1.58 (1.00–2.49) 0.74 (0.41–1.34) 4.92 (2.58–9.38)

The last category in each row is the reference category.
*Logistic regression between screen-detected (ref) and interval cancer. The ORs are adjusted for the other variables in the table and the year of last mammogram.
**Multinomial regression between screen-detected (ref) and subtypes of interval cancer. The RRRs are adjusted for the other variables in the table and the year of last
mammogram.
+We excluded early recall, because there were no cases of early recall in occult tumors. All the estimates are also adjusted by mammogram year.
Abbreviations: SDC: Screen-detected cancer, IC: Interval Cancer, TI: True interval, FN: False-negative, MS: Minimal-signs, OT: Occult tumours, SFM: Screen-film
mammography, DM: Digital mammography and HRT: Hormone Replacement Therapy.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0110207.t004
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Abstract

Introduction: Screening for breast cancer may lead to interventions in asymptomatic women,
resulting in partially and selective data on the natural disease course. This study aims to estimate
the biases induced by screening when assessing the effect of a false positive result (FP) and to
compare the effect estimates obtained with three different modelling approaches.

Methods: The study data consists of a retrospective cohort of women who underwent
mammography exams (INCA-CAT study). We assumed a three states model S0 → Sp → Sc
(absence of disease, pre-clinical, clinical) where the transition S0 → Sp is interval-censored and
Sp → Sc is either observed exactly or right-censored. We used multi-state, Cox, and discrete-time
models. In addition, we conducted a simulation study aimed to explore the models performance.
We were interested in assessing two sources of bias: the one that arises from the models
assumptions and the one that originates when the models are applied to data partially observed.
Summary measures of performance were absolute and relative bias, mean square error, and
coverage of confidence intervals.

Results: Simulations show that in the hypothetical scenario of complete data the three-state
model performs very well for estimating the HR of FP for both transitions. The Cox model has
also good properties for the S0 → Sp transition but slightly underestimates the true HR for the
S0 → Sc transition. Discrete time models do not perform as well as the other, with coverage of
the HR intervals for the S0 → Sp transition lower than 80%. When the models were applied to
the INCA study, the multi-state and Cox models provided similar estimates for the HR on the
S0 → Sp transition (HR ' 1.77). When considering only two states, with no distinction between
Sp and Sc all the three models provided similar results, with HRs varying from 1.68 to 1.73.

Conclusion: Our work suggests that multi-state models are the most appropriate for estimating
breast cancer progression within the screening context. The simulation study showed that the Cox
or discrete-time models have provided similar results to the multi-state models.

Keywords: Multi-state models; Cox models; Discrete-time models; Simulation; Bresat cancer
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Introduction
The assessment of breast cancer screening programs traditionally has been based on indicators of

performance, e.g. frequency of detected cancers, false-positive results, and interval cancers, obtained

cross-sectionally at specific time periods (usually a screening round). Cross-sectional measures are

limited, however, by the fact that they do not capture changes over time that may be associated

to the risk of developing breast cancer. In contrast, longitudinal studies of women attending breast

cancer screening may assess how past and current information on risk factors affect the risk of

developing breast cancer.

In research on breast cancer screening, longitudinal data methods were initially applied to estimate

the cumulative rates of false-positive results [1–5]. Later on, longitudinal data analyses have been

used to study 1) the frequency of screen-detected cancers over several rounds [6–8], 2) the effect of

previous false-positive results on detection rate [9,10], 3) the determinants of interval cancer [6,11],

and 4) the association between longitudinal breast density measurements and breast cancer risk [12].

Interval cancers are symptomatic cancers that appear between two screening exams or during a

period after the last screening exam.

In a previous work, we studied the determinants of screen-detected cancer and interval cancer

-symptomatic breast cancer that appears after negative tests and before the next invitation [11].

We analyzed screen-detected and interval cancers as distinct causes of failure, but, the fact breast

cancer is detected in a screening exam precludes an interval cancer, and vice versa. Progression of

breast cancer fits better in the multi-state models theory were individuals transition among different

health states at variable rates that can be related to their characteristics.

Screening for breast cancer may lead to interventions in asymptomatic women, resulting in data on

the natural disease course that are observed partially and selective. As a consequence, screening may

cause several biases in the analysis of time to event data. In analysis of survival from diagnosis,

the most known and studied biases are lead-time and length sampling. The lead-time is defined

as the time gained by diagnosing the disease before the patient experiences symptoms. Even if

early diagnosis and early treatment had no benefit, the survival of early detected cancer cases

would be longer than the survival of clinical cases. Length sampling bias arises because screen-

detected cancers are more likely to have slower growth than non-screen detected cancers [13]. In

addition, when screen detected and symptomatic cancers are combined, screening may interfere in

the assessment of risk factors of breast cancer due to 1) earlier time of detection for screen detected

tumours; 2) the fact that symptomatically detected tumours have characteristics that are different

from screen detected cancers [11]; and 3) there is overdiagnosis of low growth tumours that never

would become symptomatic during a woman lifetime [14]. In summary, early detection of breast

cancer introduces changes in the natural history of the disease that need to be considered when

assessing the effect of interventions or the association of risk factors.

Simulation models can be used to examine how screening interferes with the assessment of risk

factors. Recently, Taghipour et al. used a partially observable Markov model to estimate relevant

parameters of breast cancer progression and early detection in the Canadian National Breast Screen-

ing Study [15]. Previously, other authors had modeled the natural history of breast cancer, using
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analytic or simulation models that incorporated input data from the literature and made different

assumptions [13, 16–25]. The work of the Cancer Intervention and Surveillance Modeling network

(CISNET) breast group [19–24] reflects how modeling studies can provide evidence to complement

the results of randomized controlled trials and observational studies.

The objectives of this study are 1) To estimate the biases induced by the screening process when

assessing the effect of a FP result in a mammogram test on the progression to pre-clinical cancer

and clinical cancer; 2) To evaluate the effect estimates obtained via parametric multi-state models

that take interval-censoring into account and semi-parametric Cox models or discrete-time models

that don’t.The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the motivating study, the INCA-

CAT, which contains data on sequential screening mammograms in Catalan women. Section 3 is a

methods section that defines concepts relevant to screening, describes the methods used to estimate

the effect of false-positive results in previous mammographic exams on the hazard of being diagnosed

of breast cancer, and also details how a simulation study was performed. Section 4 presents the

results of the simulation study and their application to the INCA-CAT study. Section 5 contains

the discussion and conclusions.

Motivating data: the INterval CAncer (INCA) study
The aim of the INCA study was to assess the determinants of interval breast cancer in women

attending early detection programs in Spain [11,26]. The INCA study also compared the character-

istics associated with screen-detected and interval breast cancers. We selected a subset of the INCA

dataset, corresponding to four radiology units of the Catalonia region, the INCA-CAT dataset.

Population-based breast cancer screening in Catalonia is offered biennially to all women aged

50-69 years. Screening mammography has three possible outcomes: 1) negative result (normal), 2)

positive result (abnormal findings requiring further assessments), and 3) early recall (an interme-

diate mammogram is performed out of sequence with the screening interval, at 6 or 12 months).

Cancers detected at an intermediate mammogram were considered screen-detected cancers [27].

A positive result is considered to be a screen-detected tumour if, after further assessments, there

is histopathological confirmation of cancer. Otherwise, the result is considered false-positive and the

woman is invited again after two years. Further assessments can include non-invasive procedures

(magnetic resonance imaging, ultrasonography, additional mammography) and/or invasive (fine-

needle aspiration cytology, core-needle biopsy and open biopsy).

Interval cancer was defined as “a primary breast cancer arising after a negative screening episode

and before the next invitation to screening or within 24 months for women who reached the upper

age limit” [27]. This definition was extended until the 30th month, to allow a 6 months margin for

women to attend each round. Interval cancers were identified by merging the screening programmes

databases with hospital discharge databases and population-based or hospital cancer registries.

The INCA-CAT dataset consists of a retrospective cohort of 96,636 women who underwent mam-

mography exams between January 1, 2000 and December 31, 2006, and were followed-up until

June 30, 2009 for interval cancer assessment. These women underwent a total of 230,742 screening
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mammograms. During the study period, 963 cancers were diagnosed, of which 671 were detected

in screening exams, and 313 emerged as interval cancers. Both invasive and ductal in situ (non-

invasive) breast cancer carcinomas are included.

Among several risk factors studied, the existence of a FP result in the previous mammogram

showed the highest hazard ratio for developing interval cancer, HR=2.71 [11]. The corresponding

hazard ratio for screen-detected cancer was 1.34. The authors also reported that the effect of a

previous FP result was higher for interval cancers classified as false negative tumours, HR=8.79,

than for true interval cancers, HR=2.26.

Methods
We assume a three-state model

S0
// Sp

τ−x // Sc

x τ

where S0 indicates absence of breast cancer, Sp indicates the pre-clinical state, where breast cancer

is asymptomatic but can be detected with a diagnostic test i.e. mammography, and Sc indicates

the clinical state or presence of symptoms [18, 28]. The ages at entering Sp and Sc are x and τ ,

respectively; τ − x is the sojourn time in Sp.

The following examples illustrate some possibilities that result from the interaction of the natural

history of the disease and the screening process. The times ti, i = 0, ..., n indicate when the mam-

mography exams are scheduled. We assume that women attend the exams and that mammogram

sensitivity is not 100%.

1 Before starting the screening exams the woman enters Sp and then Sc.

t0 t1 t2 tn−1 tn

Sp−Sc | | | /.../ | | //

This woman is not included in the study because she is diagnosed of breast cancer before the

first screening exam at time t0, with the exception of being misclassified because of sensitivity

of mammography lower than 100%.

2 The woman enters Sp before the first screening exam and enters Sc between t0 and t1.

t0 t1 t2 tn−1 tn

Sp | Sc | | /.../ | | //

There are two possibilities: a) an early diagnosis at time t0 where age at entering Sc will

not be observed; or b) the mammography exam misses the tumour and it is symptomatically
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diagnosed at time t between t0 and t1. If a) the tumour is screen-detected, if b) it is the type

of interval cancer called false negative.

3 The next example corresponds to the type of interval cancer called true interval.

t0 t1 t2 t3 tn−1 tn

| Sp−Sc | | | /.../ | | //

Time scale, censoring, and late entry

For the time to Sp, two time scales can be chosen: time since entry into the screening program, or

age. Age is a more relevant time scale, since it directly reflects the biological process. The incidence

of pre-clinical cancer since entry additionally also depends on the study design, i.e. at what age

women enter the study. For time to Sc, the same time scale can be chosen, but it may be of more

interest to study the sojourn time, i.e. time from Sp to Sc. In the multi-state theory, this is called

the clock-reset approach.

In the data, the transition S0 → Sp is interval-censored. We can assume that the transition

Sp → Sc is either observed exactly or right-censored. When the sojourn time is the estimand, such

data have been called doubly (interval) censored. The situation is similar to the estimation of time

from HIV infection to AIDS. Typically, HIV infection is not observed exactly but only known to

lie in the interval between a last HIV negative test and a first HIV positive test. AIDS is usually

either observed exactly or right-censored.

In the INCA study not all women entered the screening program at the age of 50. Women that

were above 50 when the program started entered only when they had not yet developed symptoms:

they had to be free of clinical cancer. Phrased otherwise, women that already developed pre-clinical

or clinical cancer before they would enter the screening program are missed. This may give rise to

left truncated data.

Women that have a pre-clinical cancer detected are treated. As a consequence, the clinical cancer

will not occur. This implies that transitions Sp → Sc are never observed in these women. This is

a form of informative censoring for the estimation of the sojourn time distribution. Women with a

short sojourn time are more likely to have an interval cancer, i.e. to have the clinical cancer observed

instead of the screen detected cancer. In fact, if mammography was 100% sensitive, women that

have a sojourn time of more than two years will always be censored at the first screening visit at

which the pre-clinical cancer is observed.

Estimation of the distribution of age at pre-clinical cancer may still be possible. However, if we

use the time of interval cancer as right hand side of the detection interval, the observation times are

no longer independent of the event times. An alternative to explore is to set the right hand side at

the time at which the first subsequent screening exam would be performed, even though this was

not actually done.
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A Markov multi-state model for breast cancer screening

A Markov multi-state model describes how individuals move between a series of states in continuous

time [29, 30]. In a Markov model, the next state and the time at which the transition occurs only

depends on the present state [31]. A change of state is called a transition, or an event. Transition

intensities that may depend on time t, or also on a set of covariates z(t), represent the instantaneous

risk or hazard of moving from state r to state s 6= r

qrs(t; z(t)) = lim
δt→0

P (S(t+ δt) = s|S(t) = r, z(t))

δt
.

where S(t) indicates the state of an individual at time t.

Statistical analysis

We used three approaches to analyse the INCA-CAT data, 1) the multi-state model, 2) the Cox

model, which is the more frequently used in the literature to assess risk factors of breast cancer,

and 3) the discrete-time model which also has been used in similar studies [7, 8].

When using the multi-state model, we started with a 3-state model and assumed that a) the

transition intensity S0 → Sp increases with age, as it does incidence of breast cancer; b) the time at

entering Sp is interval-censored between the time of a negative exam and the time of breast cancer

diagnosis; c) the time at entering Sc is exact for women with IC and is right-censored for women

with SD cancer; d) there are censored states due to the sensitivity of the mammogram being lower

than 100%; e) false-positive result in the screening mammogram is a time-dependent covariate that

is measured as 0 in the absence of a FP result and 1 from the time of the first FP result. With this

model we estimated the effect of a FP result on the time to entering Sp. Then, we considered a

2-state model where the event was BC diagnosis (SC or IC) and compared the effect of FP on BC

diagnosis if the IC was detected between screens or in the next screen. The msm package for R [29]

was used for the multi-state analyses.

When using the Cox or the discrete-time models, we also performed different analyses. First, we

applied a cause-specific strategy for SD and IC, separately, as in competing risks analysis. For each

cause-specific model, the competing event was censored. Second, we considered that the event was

breast cancer diagnosis, either SD or IC. We estimated the effect of a FP result in two scenarios,

considering the exact age at the IC diagnosis and assuming that the IC cancer was diagnosed in

the next screening exam.

In addition, we conducted a simulation study to explore the performance of the different models

for measuring the effect of a FP result on risk of breast cancer. We were interested in assessing two

sources of bias, first the one that arises from the assumptions of the statistical models and then the

bias that originates when the statistical models are applied to data only partially observed due to

the screening process. We worked with two types of simulated datasets, 1) the complete data type

which contains all the information on the natural history of breast cancer, and 2) the observed data

type which contains the partially observed data as a consequence of the screening.
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Simulation study

We simulated the natural history of breast cancer as an progressive illness multi-state model with

the three states and transitions S0 → Sp → Sc. The following assumptions were made:

1 Simulation procedures:

For each specific combination of assumptions, the same database of simulated datasets was

used to compare the statistical methods of interest. Non-convergence failures were monitored

and used to assess if inadequate assumptions were made. The R random sampling functions

for specific distributions were used to generate the random variables. To enable replication

of the datasets, a seed was specified. We simulated 500 datasets with 62,000 women in each

dataset.

2 Methods for generating the datasets:

(a) Time scale: Age is the time scale with age 50 years as the origin.

(b) Time to the pre-clinical state, Tp: We assume that it follows a Weibull distribution,

We(λ, ν) with λ and ν the scale and shape parameters, respectively, where h0(t) = λνtν−1

is the baseline risk function of a conventional relative risk model. Times to Sp were

generated using the method proposed by Austin [32,33] for Cox models.

(c) Time to study entry, Te: We will make two assumptions, without and with late

entry. For the late entry scenario we assume that the time at entering follows a uniform

distribution, U(0, 15), and all the data previous to Te will not be used.

(d) Sojourn time in the pre-clinical state, Ts: We assume that it follows an exponential

distribution Exp(0.25), which corresponds to a mean time in Sp equal to 4 years [28].

(e) Time to the clinical state, Tc: Tc = Tp + Ts.

(f) Mammogram sensitivity: We assume two different values, 100% and 85%. We assume

that each screening exam is independent within a woman over time.

(g) Incidence of FP results: We assumed binomial distributions with varying probabilities

conditional to the exam sequence number, according to the Román study [34].

(h) Effect of FP results on incidence of breast cancer:

The presence of a FP result will modify the hazard of entering the pre-clinical state

according to a relative risks model. Times to Sp were generated using the closed-form

expression proposed by Austin [32] for Cox models with time varying covariates.

(i) Dropout: dropout were associated with FP results. That assumption was based on

evidence that a FP result produces a decrease in the adherence to screening, and this

decrease is more pronounced if the FP result occurs in the early exams. The RAFP

study [4], which included women of similar characteristics as in the INCA study and

used a multilevel discrete hazard model, was used to simulate a dropout associated to

FP results.

(j) Number of screening exams: We assumed ten screening exams as in the majority

of the European mass screening programs. We followed-up each woman until the first

occurrence of breast cancer diagnosis, administrative censoring at 20 years of follow-up,

and dropout during the study.
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3 Scenarios to be investigated:

(a) With / without late entry.

(b) We fixed the parameters for the Weibull distribution using the INCA-Cat dataset,

scale = 0.00025 and shape = 1.5712.

(c) Hazard ratio of FP result for time to entering Sp equal to 2.

4 Statistical methods to be evaluated:

(a) We used the msm package in R developed by Jackson [29] to fit the multi-state models.

The msm package a) assumes time-homogeneous or piecewise constant hazards. This is

a limitation given that we have assumed a Weibull distribution for the time to Sp, and

an exponential distribution for the sojourn time in Sp; b) allows for interval-censored

transitions and this can be considered a strength of the msm package; c) allows for mis-

classification of states, which is also an asset, given that mammography has sensitivity

and specificity lower than 100%.

(b) We estimated the effect of a FP result with the Cox model. We applied a cause-specific

strategy for SD and IC, separately. The counting process structure allows to account for

left-truncation and time-dependent covariates, as well as non proportional-hazards. We

used the coxph function of the survival package R.

(c) We estimated the discrete-time model using a logit link for the hazard of the event.

The model contains a time indicator variable given by the prior number of screening

rounds attended which acts as multiple intercepts, one per screening round [4]. The time

indicator variable represents the baseline logit hazard function [35]. Age was included as

a continuous covariate. As in the Cox model, we applied a cause-specific strategy for SD

and IC, separately. We considered that the event time corresponds to the last observed

screening round. We used the glm function of the stats package in R.

5 Summary measures of performance: absolute bias, relative bias (as percentage of the

true value), mean square error, and coverage of confidence intervals.

In each simulation, we focus on quantifying the potential bias due to late-entry and the censoring

after detection of pre-clinical cancer. To quantify the bias due to late-entry, we performed two

simulations for each scenario, with and without late-entry. The second potential bias is due to the

fact that the sojourn time is informatively censored. A woman with a screen detected cancer receives

treatment and therefore, it is not possible to observe the time to Sc. We assess the effect of not

observing the time to Sc, when evaluating the effect of a FP result on entering the pre-clinical state

Sp.

As a secondary analysis we reduced the three-state model to a two-state model with 1: S0 (absence

of breast cancer) and 2: Sp or Sc (breast cancer). Here the time T of interest is age at breast cancer

diagnosis (either screen-detected or symptomatically detected). T can be right-censored since each

women is followed until breast cancer, or end of study. Lost to follow-up is simulated as non-related

or related to the FP status. For clinically diagnosed tumours, we also assessed the effect of extending

the follow-up to the next screening exam for estimating the effect of a FP result on the incidence

of breast cancer, indistinctly screen-detected or symptomatic.
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Results
Simulation study

In this section we present the results of the simulation study and try to relate the models perfor-

mance to their assumptions and to the specificities of the data. For the complete data analyses

we have assumed that there are three states. We assume that women receive 10 biennial mammo-

graphic exams at the age interval 50-69 years, age at entering screening may or may not have late

entry, and the HR of a false-positive result is 2.

Transition intensities for the three states multi-state model. Complete and observed data

Figures 1 and 2 present the simulated (theoretical) and estimated transition intensities in the age

interval 50-69 years for the complete and the observed datasets, respectively. For complete data,

the estimated S0 → Sp piecewise constant transition rates overlap with the theoretical Weibull

function and the estimated Sp → Sc transition rate is unbiased (Figure 1). Late entry does not

change these results. With observed data, the estimated S0 → Sp piecewise constant rates follow

the Weibull pattern, similarly to the complete data scenario, but the estimated transition rate

overestimates considerably the theoretical rate (Figure 2).

Hazard ratio of a FP result, for the three state models. Complete data

Before interpreting the results it is important to mention that the HR of FP for the transition

Sp → Sc only can be estimated when using multi-state models. We have simulated the data assuming

that a FP result is associated with the transition S0 → Sp with a HR = 2 and it is not associated

with the transition Sp → Sc (HR=1). For the multi-state model these values are our theoretical

values. For the Cox and discrete time models only the transitions S0 → Sp and S0 → Sc can be

estimated. We have assessed the performance of these models assuming that the theoretical HR

value for both transitions is 2.

Table 1 shows the performance of the studied models, when considering three states and com-

plete data, with respect to the estimation of the theoretical HR of having a FP result in the

screening mammogram for the transitions S0 → Sp and Sp → Sc. The MS3 model performs very

well for both transitions, either with or without late entry, with very low bias and coverage higher

than 95%.

The Cox CS model has also good properties when estimating the HR of a FP result for the

S0 → Sp transition. For the S0 → Sc the β̂ value slightly underestimates the true β value with a

bias around 2.5%, independently of the presence/absence of late entry. Coverage is slightly lower

than 95% for the S0 → Sc transition with late entry.

The discrete time model with three states (DT3) does not perform as well as the MS3 and the

Cox CS models. In this case the percentage bias of the β̂ associated to the S0 → Sc transition

approaches 5% and the coverage of the HR intervals for the S0 → Sp transition is lower than 80%,

for both scenarios with/without late entry.
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Hazard ratio of a FP result, for the three state models. Observed data

Table 2 shows the performance of the studied models for the HR of a FP, when considering three

states and observed data. With or without late entry, both the MS3 and the Cox CS models

perform well in terms of bias, MSE, and coverage. Instead, the DT3 model shows considerable bias

(around 10% overestimation) and high MSE when estimating the HR of a FP result for the S0 → Sc

transition. The coverage of the intervals for this HR is lower than 90% without late entry and near

95% with late entry which probably is due to wide confidence intervals of the estimated HRs as the

high MSE indicates.

Hazard ratio of a FP result, for the two state models. Observed data

Table 3 presents the performance of the studied models for the HR of a FP result, when considering

two states in the observed data. Here it is assumed that the time to the event of interest is

the time when the tumour is detected, either by screening or clinically. We also have assessed the

scenario that, for the clinically detected tumours, assumes that the time to event is the time at the

next screening exam.

We observe a good performance of the three studied methods, with a better performance of the

multi-state model with no late entry followed by the discrete time (DT2 next screen) and the Cox

model (either exact time or next screen). The DT2 exact time model slightly overestimates the

effect and with late entry has lower coverage that the other methods.

Aplication to the INCA-CAT study

Tables 4 and 5 present the estimates of the HR of FP result when applying the models to the

INCA-CAT data.

When the studied models were applied to the INCA study and the three states S0, Sp and Sc were

considered, the multi-state and the Cox models provided similar estimates for the HR of FP on the

S0 → Sp transition (HR ' 1.77). However, the discrete-time model provided a higher estimate of

the HR, 1.93. For the Sp → Sc transition, we obtained a HR near to 1 as in the simulation study.

The S0 → Sc transitions estimated with the Cox and the discrete time models provide different

values, HR around 1.92 and 1.22, respectively.

When considering only two states, with no distinction between pre-clinical or clinically detected

cancer, all the three models provide similar results, with the HR of a FP result varying from 1.68

to 1.73, when the time of clinically detected cancer is considered an exact time. When the time of

clinically detected cancer is extended up to the next screening exams, the three estimated values

vary from 1.64 for the multi-state model to 1.82 for the discrete-time model.

Discussion
This study assessed the biases induced by early detection on the estimates of the effect of a mammo-

graphic FP result on the progression to pre-clinical and clinical BC. In addition, we evaluated the

effect estimates obtained via parametric multi-state models, which are seldom used in the screening
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literature [36, 37], and semi-parametric Cox models or discrete-time models, which are common

in this area [6–11]. A simulation study, has provided information on how the assumptions of the

statistical models, or the fact that these models are applied to data partially observed, affect the

parameter estimates.

The simulation study showed that, in general, all the models considered had an acceptable per-

formance for estimating the effect of a FP result, in the different scenarios assessed. When we

worked with three health states, S0, Sp and Sc, the multi-state model showed the best performance

in all the scenarios, either for complete or observed data. The three-state model was followed by

the Cox cause-specific and the discrete-time models with good and fair performances, respectively.

The simulation analysis of the two-state models showed good performance of the three modelling

approaches considered. The multi-state model with no late entry showed the best performance fol-

lowed by the discrete-time model with time at the next screen for the clinically diagnosed tumours,

and then the Cox model in all the assessed scenarios. Therefore, although with our simulated data

all the studied models perform satisfactorily, the multi-state model worked better than the other

two.

When the studied methods were applied to the INCA study and three states were considered, the

multi-state and the Cox cause-specific models provided similar results for the effect of a FP on the

S0 → Sp transition, whereas the discrete time model differed from them. When both pre-clinical

and clinical cancers were grouped together, again the multi-state and the Cox model provided

similar results. In this scenario of only two states (no cancer/cancer) the discrete time model did

not differed much from the multi-state and the Cox models. It is important to mention that the

low incidence of breast cancer in women invited to screening may have made it difficult to observe

more marked differences between the methods.

There are three main differences between the three models compared, 1) the time metric, 2) the

type of censoring for the time to Sp, and 3) the assumption of progressive disease versus competing

risks. First, according to Singer and Willet no single time metric is universally appropriate, and

even different scales might be used to study the same event [35]. Whereas in the multi-state and

Cox models the time scale was age as a continuous variable [6, 11, 36, 37]; in the discrete-time

model we used the prior number of screening rounds attended, as is generally done in the literature

[7,8,10]. Then, whereas the multi-state and Cox models take into account the elapsed time between

participations, the discrete-time model assumes that times between screening exams are equal [35].

This assumption was satisfied in the simulation study; but not in INCA study, were women could

have dropped a screening exam and return to screening afterwards. Probably the overestimated

effect in the INCA study for the discrete-time model may be related to a violation of this assumption

in a subgroup of participants.

The second difference is the type of censoring for the times of interest. All the studied models

assume that time to Sc is exact for clinically detected cancers and right-censored for screen detected

cancers, Sp. Multi-state models assume that time to Sp is interval-censored between two screening

exams and can be estimated for both, screen or clinically, detected cancers. The Cox model also
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can handle interval-censoring, so time to Sp could be estimated, but this is not generally done in

the early detection literature. Instead, the time to screen detection is used. Given that this time

depends on the periodicity of the screening exams, it seems more reasonable to estimate the time

to Sp. Other authors also consider that the interval-censoring approach is better, because it can

take account for the probability of entering the pre-clinical stage, Sp, between visits or between the

last visit and the time to Sc [38]. And, our results show that the multi-state model provides a less

biased estimate that the other models, whether there is left-truncation or not.

Third, we have compared a progressive illness multi-state model that models the transition of

women among the different states of breast cancer with competing risks models that, in general,

assume unrelated competing events [31]. For instance, in the competing risks model, the event

screen detected cancer is considered a competing event to symptomatically diagnosed [31,39]. Even

though for some of the simulated scenarios the estimated effect of a FP result is similar in both

types of models, the progressive illness model reflects better the natural history of the disease and

therefore, conceptually is more adequate.

As in most simulation studies, our assumptions could not cover all the possible scenarios. In

particular, 1) we focused on studying the effect of one time-varying variable, a FP result, to the

specific transitions among health states. 2) We assumed that the transition intensities were pro-

portional with respect to the covariate values and that lost-to follow-up was missing at random. 3)

We assumed that when a woman does not attend a screening test, she never returns to participate,

although, in real life women may have intermittent participation in screening. 4) Based on the

organization of the public screening program, we assumed that the exam times were independent

of the cancer progression process. 5) We assumed that the presence of a FP result does not affect

the sojourn time in Sp in women that enter this state. 6) In the INCA study, it is possible that

some breast cancers diagnosed in women that participate in population screening are detectable

but missed at screening (false negative) and therefore are misclassified as interval cancers. The

multi-state models can use a hidden Markov process to account for misclassification. In our case,

the assumption of hidden Markov process did not modify the model estimates.

Conclusions
Our work suggests that the multi-state models are the most appropriate for estimating breast cancer

progression within the screening context. The simulation study has shown that, in the context of

breast cancer screening, other types of models widely used in the literature, like the Cox or discrete-

time models, have provided similar results to the multi-state models.
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Figure 1: Transition intensities for the multi-state with three states (MS3) model. Complete data.

Figure 2: Transition intensities for the multi-state with three states (MS3) model. Observed data.

Table 1: Simulation results for the complete data. Three state models.

Method HR Parameter Performancea,b

Bias Percentage Accuracy Coverage
Bias MSE

MS3, no LE
2 HRS0→Sp 0.0043 0.22 0.0104 97.20
1 HRSp→Sc 0.0010 0.10 0.0042 95.80

MS3, LE
2 HRS0→Sp 0.0050 0.25 0.0118 94.80
1 HRSp→Sc 0.0049 0.49 0.0046 95.60

Cox CS, no LE 2
HRS0→Sp -0.0203 -1.01 0.0136 97.20
HRS0→Sc -0.0539 -2.69 0.0173 95.00

Cox CS, LE 2
HRS0→Sp -0.0212 -1.06 0.0154 95.40
HRS0→Sc -0.0493 -2.47 0.0179 93.40

DT3, no LE 2
HRS0→Sp -0.0431 -2.16 0.0176 77.60
HRS0→Sc 0.0824 4.12 0.0239 91.60

DT3, LE 2
HRS0→Sp -0.0495 -2.48 0.0198 74.80
HRS0→Sc 0.1063 5.18 0.0282 88.80

HR: hazard ratio of a false positive result, MS3: multi-state models with three states, LE: late entry, CS:
cause-specific, DT: discrete time event.

a Bias=δ = β̂−β; Percentage bias=

(
β̂−β
β ∗ 100

)
; Accuracy or mean square error (MSE): (β̂−β)2+(SE(β̂))2;

Coverage: percentage of confidence intervals that contain the true HR.
b Assumptions:.....
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Table 2: Simulation results for the observed data. Three state models.

Method HR Parameter Performancea,b

Bias Percentage Accuracy Coverage
Bias MSE

MS3, no LE
2 HRS0→Sp 0.0072 0.36 0.0106 97.40
1 HRSp→Sc 0.0186 1.86 0.0150 94.80

MS3, LE
2 HRS0→Sp 0.0075 0.37 0.0123 94.40
1 HRSp→Sc 0.0242 2.42 0.0153 94.00

Cox CS, no LE 2
HRS0→Sp -0.0197 -0.98 0.0149 96.00
HRS0→Sc -0.0233 -1.51 0.0479 95.80

Cox CS, LE 2
HRS0→Sp -0.0211 -1.06 0.0174 95.00
HRS0→Sc -0.0152 -0.76 0.0477 95.60

DT3, no LE 2
HRS0→Sp 0.0073 0.36 0.0136 96.80
HRS0→Sc 0.1899 9.49 0.0974 87.20

DT3, LE 2
HRS0→Sp 0.0035 0.17 0.0142 93.60
HRS0→Sc 0.2282 11.41 0.1119 84.80

HR: hazard ratio of a false positive result, MS3: multi-state models with 3 states, LE: late entry, CS: cause-
specific, DT: discrete time event.

a Bias=δ = β̂−β; Percentage bias=

(
β̂−β
β ∗ 100

)
; Accuracy or mean square error (MSE): (β̂−β)2+(SE(β̂))2;

Coverage: percentage of confidence intervals that contain the true HR.
b Assumptions: .....

Table 3: Simulation results for the observed data. Two state models.

Method Parameter Performancea,b

HRS0→Sc Bias Percentage Accuracy Coverage
Bias MSE

MS2 exact time, no LE 0.0070 0.35 0.0106 97.40

MS2 exact time, LE 0.073 0.36 0.0132 94.40

MS2 next screen, no LE 0.0064 0.32 0.0106 97.40

MS2 next screen, LE 0.0066 0.33 0.0122 94.40

Cox exact time, no LE -0.0225 -1.13 0.0106 96.80

Cox exact time, LE -0.0216 -1.08 0.0122 95.60

Cox next screen, no LE -0.0225 -1.13 0.0106 96.60

Cox next screen, LE -0.0216 -1.08 0.0122 95.60

DT2 exact time, no LE 0.0497 2.49 0.0125 94.80

DT2 exact time, LE 0.0565 2.83 0.0147 92.80

DT2 next screen, no LE -0.0035 -0.17 0.0095 97.60

DT2 next screen, LE 0.0028 0.14 0.0109 95.60

HR: hazard ratio of a false positive result, MS3: multi-state models with 3 states, LE: late entry, CS:
cause-specific, DT: discrete time event.

a Bias=δ = β̂−β; Percentage bias=

(
β̂−β
β ∗ 100

)
; Accuracy or mean square error (MSE): (β̂−β)2 +

(SE(β̂))2; Coverage:.....
b Assumptions: HR=2 for the S0 → Sc transition.
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Table 4: INCA study: Three state models

Model Parameter HR (95% CI)

MS3
HRS0→Sp 1.7685 (1.2115 - 2.5818)
HRSp→Sc 0.9997 (0.5192 - 1.9247)

Cox, CS
HRS0→Sp 1.7722 (1.3389 - 2.3457)
HRS0→Sc 1.6152 (1.1207 - 2.3279)

DT3, CS
HRS0→Sp 1.9500 (1.4283 - 2.6625)
HRS0→Sc 1.2185 (0.6646 - 2.2341)

Table 5: INCA study: Two state models

Model HRS0→Sc (95% CI)

MS2, exact time 1.6811 (1.1526 - 2.4520)
MS2, next screen 1.6472 (1.1296 - 2.4020)

Cox, exact time 1.7051 (1.3643 - 2.1311)
Cox, next screen 1.7099 (1.3696 - 2.1346)

DT2, exact time 1.7450 (1.3233 - 2.3011)
DT2, next screen 1.8243 (1.4305 - 2.3265)
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Figura 3.1: Transition intensities for the multi-state with three states (MS3) model.
Complete data.

Figura 3.2: Transition intensities for the multi-state with three states (MS3) model.
Observed data.
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Tumor phenotype and breast density in distinct
categories of interval cancer: results of
population-based mammography screening
in Spain
Laia Domingo1,2*, Dolores Salas3,4, Raquel Zubizarreta5, Marisa Baré2,6,7, Garbiñe Sarriugarte8, Teresa Barata9,
Josefa Ibáñez3,4, Jordi Blanch1, Montserrat Puig-Vives10, Ana Belén Fernández5, Xavier Castells1,2,7,
Maria Sala1,2,7 and on behalf of the INCA Study Group

Abstract

Introduction: Interval cancers are tumors arising after a negative screening episode and before the next screening
invitation. They can be classified into true interval cancers, false-negatives, minimal-sign cancers, and occult tumors
based on mammographic findings in screening and diagnostic mammograms. This study aimed to describe
tumor-related characteristics and the association of breast density and tumor phenotype within four interval cancer
categories.

Methods: We included 2,245 invasive tumors (1,297 screening-detected and 948 interval cancers) diagnosed from
2000 to 2009 among 645,764 women aged 45 to 69 who underwent biennial screening in Spain. Interval cancers
were classified by a semi-informed retrospective review into true interval cancers (n = 455), false-negatives (n = 224),
minimal-sign (n = 166), and occult tumors (n = 103). Breast density was evaluated using Boyd’s scale and was
conflated into: <25%; 25 to 50%; 50 to 75%; >75%. Tumor-related information was obtained from cancer registries
and clinical records. Tumor phenotype was defined as follows: luminal A: ER+/HER2- or PR+/HER2-; luminal B: ER
+/HER2+ or PR+/HER2+; HER2: ER-/PR-/HER2+; triple-negative: ER-/PR-/HER2-. The association of tumor phenotype
and breast density was assessed using a multinomial logistic regression model. Adjusted odds ratios (OR) and
95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were calculated. All statistical tests were two-sided.

Results: Forty-eight percent of interval cancers were true interval cancers and 23.6% false-negatives. True
interval cancers were associated with HER2 and triple-negative phenotypes (OR = 1.91 (95% CI:1.22-2.96),
OR = 2.07 (95% CI:1.42-3.01), respectively) and extremely dense breasts (>75%) (OR = 1.67 (95% CI:1.08-2.56)).
However, among true interval cancers a higher proportion of triple-negative tumors was observed in predominantly
fatty breasts (<25%) than in denser breasts (28.7%, 21.4%, 11.3% and 14.3%, respectively; <0.001).
False-negatives and occult tumors had similar phenotypic characteristics to screening-detected cancers, extreme breast
density being strongly associated with occult tumors (OR = 6.23 (95% CI:2.65-14.66)). Minimal-sign cancers were
biologically close to true interval cancers but showed no association with breast density.
(Continued on next page)
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Conclusions: Our findings revealed that both the distribution of tumor phenotype and breast density play specific and
independent roles in each category of interval cancer. Further research is needed to understand the biological basis of
the overrepresentation of triple-negative phenotype among predominantly fatty breasts in true interval cancers.

Introduction
The main goal of mammographic screening is to reduce
mortality and morbidity from breast cancer through
early detection. However, women with interval cancer
do not benefit from early detection, as their tumors are
detected clinically after a negative screening episode and
before the following screening invitation [1].
Interval cancers can be distinguished into four cat-

egories by the retrospective review of both screening
and diagnostic mammograms: a) true interval cancers
are those that showed normal or benign features in the
previous screening mammogram; b) false-negative can-
cers are detected when signs suspicious for malignancy
are retrospectively seen on a mammogram; c) minimal-
signs are cancers showing detectable but non-specific
signs at the latest screening; and d) occult tumors are
those that present clinical signs of the disease despite a
lack of mammographic abnormalities either at screening
or at diagnosis. The European guidelines recommend
first reviewing the screening films without histopatho-
logical information, and then using the screening and
diagnostic films for the definitive classification. This
practice involves substantial effort and is not normally
routinely performed [1,2]. This explains why there are
few large series with specific information on interval
cancer categories, especially series providing biological
information [3]. Studies evaluating interval cancers and
following the recommendations of the European guide-
lines have found that about half are true interval can-
cers, over 20% are false negatives [3-5], and fewer than
20% are occult tumors and minimal-sign cancers [5,6].
There is evidence that interval cancers are more likely

to have less favorable molecular features than screening-
detected cancers, such as a high proportion of tumors
not expressing estrogen receptor (ER negative, ER-) or
progesterone receptor (PR negative, PR-) [4,7-9]. Some
studies have reported a higher proportion of triple-
negative cancers (ER-, PR-, human epidermal growth
factor receptor 2 (HER2)-) among interval cancers [7,10]
and this increase is even higher if only the subset of true
interval cancers is considered in comparison to screening-
detected cancers [4]. So far, this tumor phenotype lacks the
benefit of specific adjuvant therapy and is associated with
an aggressive behavior pattern and poor prognosis [11].
Breast density has also been related to interval cancer.

There is increasing evidence that women with dense

breasts are more likely to be diagnosed with interval
cancer [12-14], but the role of breast density has not yet
been elucidated [13,15]. A masking effect, which would
contribute to hide the tumors [15], as well as a biological
effect related to tumor growth [16], has been purposed.
Because breast density influences both the risk and de-
tection of breast cancer, as well as the likelihood of de-
veloping certain pathological subtypes [17,18], studying
this factor in interval cancers would be of great interest.
We hypothesized that the roles of tumor phenotype

and that of breast density differ in distinct categories of
interval cancers. The aim of this study was to describe
the tumor-related characteristics of true interval cancers,
false negatives, minimal-sign cancers and occult tumors,
and to assess the association of breast density and tumor
phenotype in the four interval cancer categories. This
study provides a comprehensive approach to the four
categories of interval breast cancer identified from
one of the largest cohorts of women participating in
population-based breast cancer screening.

Methods
Setting
We performed a case–control study nested in a cohort
of 645,764 women aged 45 to 69 years, screened in
Spain between 1 January 2000 and 31 December 2006,
and followed up until June 2009. These women under-
went a total of 1,508,584 screening mammograms. Dur-
ing the study period, 5,309 cancers were detected in
routine screening mammograms and 1,669 emerged as
interval cancers, including both invasive and in situ
carcinomas.
All women resident in Spain aged 50 to 69 years are ac-

tively invited to participate in the population-based
screening program by a written letter every 2 years, fol-
lowing the European guidelines for Quality Assurance in
Mammographic Screening Recommendations [1]. This
nationwide program achieves the required standards [19].
We gathered data from five Spanish regions (Basque

Country, Canary Islands, Catalonia, Galicia, and Valencia),
covering a population of 752,487 women in 2005. Two
mammographic projections (mediolateral-oblique and
craniocaudal views) were made both in the initial and in
successive rounds, except in one program. All mammo-
grams were read by two radiologists, except in two pro-
grams, and the classification used for mammogram
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reading was BI-RADS [20]. Two regions switched to
digital mammography during 2003 to 2005.
All screening programs keep mammography registers

with data from participants and the final outcome of
screening. Once a tumor is histologically confirmed, the
woman is referred to a hospital for treatment and follow
up. They are not further invited to screening, as they are
controlled in the health care system.
Study data were collected using a protocol approved

by the ethics committee of Parc de Salut Mar (CEIC-
Parc de Salut MAR), Barcelona. Specific patient consent
was not required because we used retrospective data
from screening participants who had previously signed
information release documents.

Study population: case and control definitions
Case subjects with interval cancer and control subjects with
screening-detected cancer were drawn from women
enrolled in any of the screening programs. We used the
definition of interval cancers purposed in the European
guidelines: “primary breast cancer arising after a negative
screening episode, with or without further assessment, and
before the next invitation to screening, or within 24 months
for women who reached the upper age limit” [1]. The
overall 1,669 interval cancers were matched by screening
program and the year of the last screening mammogram to
one screening-detected cancer, that is, a pathologically-
confirmed malignant lesion identified during the screening
process. We excluded those cases and controls with no
available information on screening and diagnostic (only for
interval cancers) mammograms. Finally, we analyzed 948
interval cancers, and 1,297 screening-detected cancers.
Ductal in situ carcinomas were excluded from the analysis.

Assessment of interval cancers and breast density
classification
Interval cancers were identified by merging data from
the registers of screening programs with population-
based cancer registries, the regional Minimum Basic
Data Set (MBDS) and hospital-based cancer registries.
The use of different data sources ensured the quality
and homogeneity of the process across the study period
and regions. Population-based cancer registries covered
four out of five regions. The MBDS (based on hospital
discharges with information on the principal diagnosis)
is updated yearly and is available in all regions. All data
sources kept information on the time of diagnosis, which
allowed us to ensure that all interval cancers fitted the
case definition.
For interval cancer classification, three panels with

three experienced radiologists performed a semi-informed
retrospective review of both screening and diagnostic
mammograms through independent double reading with
arbitration. Screening mammograms were first reviewed

alone, without the radiologists seeing the diagnostic mam-
mogram and without histological information (blind re-
view). Interval cancers were provisionally classified into
positive (abnormality clearly visible and warrants assess-
ment), negative (normal mammogram), and minimal-sign
(subtle abnormality, not necessarily regarded as warrant-
ing assessment). Later, the diagnostic and screening mam-
mograms were reviewed together and interval cancers
were definitively classified into true interval cancers, false
negatives, minimal-sign cancers, and occult tumors [1]. In
the definitive classification, we ensured that the site where
the minimal signs were identified correlated with the site
of the interval cancer. When there was no correlation, the
case was considered a true interval cancer.
One radiologist from each panel determined the breast

density of the cancer-free breast, for both interval and
screening-detected cancers. Breast density was evaluated
using Boyd’s scale, a semiquantitative score of six categor-
ies using percentages of density: A: 0%; B: 1 to 10%; C: 10
to 25%; D: 25 to 50%; E: 50 to 75%; F: 75 to 100% [21]. For
purposes of assessing the impact of predominately fatty
versus increasingly dense breasts, the first three categories
were combined into the <25% group [22].

Study variables
The woman’s age at diagnosis was obtained from the
date of birth and date of the screening mammogram.
Tumor-related information (the tumor histology, grade,
size, lymph node involvement, and ER, PR, HER2, p53
and Ki67 status) was obtained from the cancer registries,
hospital-based registers, and from the clinical records.
Biomarker assessment was performed as part of the
diagnostic process in the hospitals. The positivity criteria
used by each hospital followed international recommen-
dations and their updates throughout the study period
[23,24]. Tumors were considered positive when more
than 20% and 10% of cells stained positive for Ki67 and
p53, respectively. For the histological classification, we
used ICD-O, 3rd edition. Histological grade was defined
according to the Scarff-Bloom-Richardson criteria, modi-
fied by Elson [25].
Based on the expression of ER, PR and HER2, tu-

mors were classified into four phenotypes: 1) luminal A:
ER+/HER2- or PR+/HER2-; 2) luminal B: ER+/HER2+ or
PR+/HER2+; 3) HER2: ER-/PR-/HER2+; and 4) triple-
negative: ER-, PR-, HER2- [26].

Statistical analysis
Comparisons were established between screening-detected
cancers, true interval cancers, false negatives, minimal-
sign cancers, and occult tumors. Statistical significance
was assessed using the Chi-square or Fisher exact test for
categorical variables, and one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) for continuous variables. If a significant
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difference was found, we calculated standardized Pearson
residuals as a measure of deviation between the ob-
served and expected values to determine which cells
contributed most to the Chi-square estimator [27].
Clinical features, age at diagnosis, breast density, bio-
marker expression, and the phenotypic classification were
compared between study groups. Then, we carried out a
stratified analysis of tumor phenotype and breast density
by study groups.
A multinomial regression analysis was computed to

determine the effect of tumor phenotype and breast
density on the odds of developing a true interval can-
cer, a false negative, a minimal-sign cancer, or an oc-
cult tumor versus screening-detected cancers. Our
final multinomial regression model was adjusted for
screening program (categorical), age (continuous),
and tumor size (categorical, <11 mm; 11 to 20 mm; 21
to −50 mm; >50 mm). The outputs were plotted,
showing the adjusted odds ratio (OR) and the 95% CI
for each category of interval cancer, which served as
the endpoints of the multinomial model.
We conducted sensitivity analyses by including or ex-

cluding screening-detected cancers diagnosed in preva-
lent screening. We tested different reference categories
for breast density (≤10%, ≤50%), and we checked the in-
clusion of covariates into the multivariate models (year
of screening mammogram, histological grade, Ki67 and
p53 status, the use of digital or analog mammography,
and menopausal status). The sensitivity analyses showed
no significant differences with respect to the definitive
multinomial model. We examined the interaction be-
tween breast density and phenotype and found a non-
significant effect within the multiple endpoints of the
multinomial model.
All P-values were based on two-sided tests and were

considered statistically significant if <0.05. Statistical
analyses were performed using the SPSS (version 12.0)
and R statistical software programs.

Results
A total of 1,297 screening-detected cancers and 948 interval
cancers were included in the analyses. Most interval
cancers were true interval cancers (n = 455, 48.0%), followed
by false negatives (n = 224, 23.6%), minimal-sign cancers
(n = 166, 17.5%) and occult tumors (n = 103, 10.9%).
Table 1 summarizes information on age at diagnosis

and tumor-related characteristics of screening-detected
cancers and interval cancer categories. Women with true
interval cancers and occult tumors were younger (mean
age 56.4 years and 55.1 years, respectively) than women
in the remaining subsets (P <0.001). Over 80% of true
interval cancers were detected 12 months after the last
screening or later, whereas 42.7% of occult tumors devel-
oped within the first 12 months. As expected, the

highest percentage of tumors ≤10 mm in size was found
among screening-detected cancers (34.8%; P <0.001).
Among interval cancers, the percentage ranged from 7.9
to 13.3% in true interval cancers and occult tumors, re-
spectively. Extremely dense breasts (>75%) were most
frequently associated with occult tumors followed by
false-negative cancers and true interval cancers (28.2,
17.0 and 16.5%, respectively, versus 11.6% in screening-
detected cancers; P <0.001).
The expression of biomarkers among study groups is

detailed in Table 2. True interval cancers were less likely
to express ER and PR than screening-detected cancers
but were more likely to overexpress HER2, p53, and
Ki67. In contrast, the molecular profile observed among
occult tumors revealed a higher percentage of ER + can-
cers (88.4 versus 82.5%) and a lower percentage of HER2+
cancers (14.1 versus 21.9%) compared with screening-
detected cancers. Molecularly, false-negative tumors were
similar to screening-detected cancers, although they
showed a higher proportion of tumors overexpressing
Ki67 (50.3 versus 40.2%). Almost 35% of minimal-sign
cancers overexpressed p53.
The distribution of tumor phenotypes among study

groups is shown in Table 3. True interval cancers and
minimal-sign tumors showed a higher proportion of
triple-negative cancers (19.9 and 17.3%, respectively),
whereas false-negative and occult tumors showed a
similar tumor phenotype profile to screening-detected
cancers.
In Table 4 is shown the distribution of tumor pheno-

types among study groups, stratified by breast density.
According to breast density, differences in phenotype dis-
tribution were statistically significant among true interval
cancers. The highest proportion of triple-negative cancers
among true interval cancers was observed in breasts with
25% lower density than in denser breasts (28.7, 21.4, 11.3
and 14.3%, respectively; P <0.001).
Adjusted OR and 95% CI estimated by multinomial re-

gression analysis are plotted in Figure 1. True interval
cancers were associated with HER2 and triple-negative
phenotypes (OR 1.91, 95% CI 1.22, -2.96; OR 2.07, 95%
CI 1.42, 3.01, respectively) and extremely dense breasts
(OR 1.67, 95% CI 1.08, 2.56). Occult tumors were over
six times more likely to develop in extremely dense
breasts (OR 6.23, 95% CI 2.65, 14.66). False-negative
cancers showed a non-significant tendency to occur in
extremely dense breasts, whereas in the adjusted model,
minimal-sign cancers showed no association with either
breast density or tumor phenotype.

Discussion
This comprehensive study suggests that true interval
and minimal-sign cancers showed similar tumor pheno-
type distribution, with almost 20% of these tumors being
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Table 1 Comparison of age at diagnosis and tumor characteristics at diagnosis between screening-detected cancers
(n = 1,297) and interval cancers (n = 948)

Screening-detected cancers True interval cancers False negatives Minimal-sign cancers Occult tumors

n = 1,297 n = 455 n = 224 n = 166 n = 103 P-value†

Interval cancer entities, n (%)‡ 455 (48.0) 224 (23.6) 166 (17.5) 103 (10.9)

Time since last screening, n (%)

<=12 months 89 (19.6) 73 (32.7) 53 (32.1) 44 (42.7)

>12 months 364 (80.4) 150 (67.3) 112 (67.9) 59 (57.3) <0.001

Age, y, mean (95% CI) 57.6 (57.3, 57.9) 56.4 (55.9, 57.0) 57.4 (56.6, 58.1) 56.8 (56.0, 57.6) 55.1 (54.0, 56.2) <0.001

Tumor size, mm, mean (95% CI) 15.7 (15.1, 16.3) 25.3 (23.6, 26.9) 23.9 (22.1, 25.8) 22.7 (20.5, 24.8) 19.3 (17.0, 21.6) <0.001

Focality, n (%)

Unifocal 1030 (82.8) 341 (79.1) 171 (78.4) 118 (74.7) 83 (85.6)

Multifocal and/or multicentric 214 (17.2) 90 (20.9) 47 (21.6) 40 (25.3) 14 (14.4) 0.041

Unknown 53 24 6 8 6

Tumor size, n (%)

<= 10 mm 452 (34.8)* 36 (7.9)* 18 (8.0)* 22 (13.3)* 13 (12.6)*

11 to 20 mm 521 (40.2) 147 (32.3) 79 (35.3) 53 (31.9) 45 (43.7)

21 to 50 mm 233 (18.0)* 171 (37.6)* 78 (34.8)* 62 (37.3)* 23 (22.3)

>50 mm 91 (7.0)* 101 (22.2)* 49 (21.9)* 29 (17.5) 22 (21.4)* <0.001

Unknown 0 0 0 0 0

Lymph node involvement, n (%)

Negative 872 (70.2)* 195 (50.4)* 102 (54.5) 76 (49.7)* 54 (62.1)

Positive 371 (29.8)* 192 (49.6)* 85 (45.5) 77 (50.3)* 33 (37.9) <0.001

Unknown 54 68 37 13 16

Histological type, n (%)

Ductal 1039 (80.5) 349 (77.6) 165 (74.0) 129 (77.7) 70 (68.6)

Lobular 109 (8.4)* 54 (12.0) 36 (16.1)* 16 (9.6) 21 (20.6)*

Other 143 (11.1) 47 (10.4) 22 (9.9) 21 (12.7) 11 (10.8) <0.001

Unknown 6 5 1 0 1

Histological grade, n (%)

I 390 (34.9)* 57 (14.9)* 41 (21.4) 33 (22.9) 19 (22.6)

II 474 (42.4) 149 (39.0) 88 (45.8) 62 (43.1) 42 (50.0)

III 241 (21.6)* 171 (44.8)* 61 (31.8) 47 (32.6) 20 (23.8)

NA 13 (1.2) 5 (1.3) 2 (1.0) 2 (1.4) 3 (3.6) <0.001
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Table 1 Comparison of age at diagnosis and tumor characteristics at diagnosis between screening-detected cancers
(n = 1,297) and interval cancers (n = 948) (Continued)

Breast density, n (%)

<25% 510 (39.3)* 139 (30.5)* 81 (36.2) 64 (38.6) 15 (14.6)*

25 to 50% 359 (27.7) 127 (27.9) 60 (26.8) 47 (28.3) 20 (19.4)

51 to 75% 277 (21.4)* 114 (25.1) 45 (20.1) 39 (23.5) 39 (37.9)*

>75% 151 (11.6) 75 (16.5) 38 (17.0) 16 (9.6) 29 (28.2)* <0.001

Unknown 0 0 0 0 0

Missing values were excluded from the calculations of percentages. *Standardized Pearson residuals with statistically significant deviation between observed and expected values.
†P-values for comparison of characteristics among the five study groups were obtained by one-way analysis of variance for continuous variables and the Chi-square test for categorical variables. All tests were
two-sided. ‡Row percentages.
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triple negative. In contrast, false-negative and occult tu-
mors were phenotypically closer to screening-detected
cancers. High breast density was mainly associated with
occult tumors, and to a lesser extent, to true interval
cancers and false negatives. However, among true inter-
val cancers, those with the triple-negative phenotype
were more likely to occur in predominately fatty breasts
than in extremely dense breasts.
The proportion of tumors classified as true interval

cancers, false negatives, minimal-sign cancers, or occult
tumors is in line with previous series [3-6], that followed
the European guidelines for the definition and classifica-
tion of interval cancers. The percentage of false nega-
tives slightly exceeded the limit of 20% recommended by
the European guidelines, but is lower than that in other
contexts [3,28]. Nevertheless, the lack of a standardized
method for the radiological classification of interval can-
cers, together with the subjective nature of mammography

interpretation, hamper valid comparisons between screen-
ing programs [2,28].
As expected by the lead time, all interval cancers were

larger at diagnosis and were more likely to show lymph
node involvement than screening-detected cancers. In
agreement with previous work [4,8], true interval can-
cers were those with the longest waiting time to breast
cancer diagnosis and were also the largest. However,
some studies that analyzed occult tumors and true
interval cancers together have reported that the clinical
features of this subset differed less than those of
screening-detected tumors [8]. As occult tumors were
those detected earliest after screening, resulting in a
higher proportion of small carcinomas and showing a mo-
lecular pattern similar to screening-detected cancers,
grouping true interval and occult tumors together may
lead to underestimation of the less prognostically favor-
able features of true interval cancers.

Table 3 Distribution of tumor phenotypes among screening-detected cancers (n = 1,297) and categories of interval
cancers (n = 948)

Screening-detected cancers True interval cancers False negatives Minimal-sign cancers Occult tumors

n = 1,297 n = 455 n = 224 n = 166 n = 103 (%) P value†

Tumor phenotype

Luminal A 629 (68.3) 197 (50.9)* 124 (68.1) 79 (59.4) 62 (79.5)

Luminal B 139 (15.1) 60 (15.5) 29 (15.9) 18 (13.5) 8 (10.3)

HER2 62 (6.7) 53 (13.7)* 14 (7.7) 13 (9.8) 3 (3.8)

Triple-negative 91 (9.9)* 77 (19.9)* 15 (8.2) 23 (17.3) 5 (6.4) <0.001

Unknown 376 68 42 33 25

Results are expressed as number (%). Tumor phenotype = Luminal A (ER+/HER2- or PR+/HER2-); Luminal B (ER+/HER2+ or PR+/HER2+); HER2 (ER-/PR-/HER2+);
Triple-negative (ER-/PR-/HER2-). *Standardized Pearson residuals with statistically significant deviation between observed and expected values. †The distribution
of tumor phenotype was compared among the study groups using the two-sided Chi-square test. ER, estrogen receptor; PR, progesterone receptor; HER2, human
epidermal growth factor receptor 2.

Table 2 Biomarker expression among screening-detected cancers (n = 1,297) and distinct categories of interval cancers
(n = 948)

Screening-detected
cancers

True interval cancers False negatives Minimal-sign cancers Occult tumors

n = 1,297 n = 455 n = 224 n = 166 n = 103 P-value†

Estrogen receptor 1022 (82.5)* 283 (63.2 )* 178 (81.7) 114 (71.3) 84 (88.4) <0.001

Missing values 58 7 6 6 8

Progesterone receptor 775 (63.7)* 214 (48.2)* 128 (59.0) 86 (54.4) 60 (64.5) <0.001

Missing values 81 11 7 8 10

HER2 203 (21.9) 113 (29.1)* 44 (24.0) 31 (23.1) 11 (14.1) 0.018

Missing values 371 67 41 32 25

p53 149 (22.7) 86 (36.6)* 23 (21.5) 27 (34.6) 17 (28.8) <0.001

Missing values 641 228 117 88 44

Ki67 381 (40.2) 169 (52.5 )* 83 (50.3) 50 (41.7) 26 (39.4) 0.001

Missing values 349 133 59 46 37

Number of cases and percentage of tumors with positive biomarker expression. *Standardized Pearson residuals with statistically significant deviation between
observed and expected values. †P-values for comparison of characteristics among the five study groups were obtained by two-sided Chi-square test. HER2, human
epidermal growth factor receptor 2.
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True interval and minimal-sign cancers showed simi-
larities in their patterns of biomarker expression and
tumor phenotype. Our results confirm that true interval
cancers were less likely to express hormonal receptors
[4,8,9,29] and support previous series reporting overex-
pression of HER2, p53, and Ki67 [4,9,30]. To our know-
ledge, this is the first study that provides complete
molecular characterization of minimal-sign cancers. In
line with previous evidence for the overrepresentation of
triple-negative tumors among interval cancers [4,7,10],

we found that most triple-negative tumors were concen-
trated among true interval and minimal-sign cancers. The
biological similarities shared by both entities suggest that
some minimal-sign tumors could be a more advanced
form of true interval cancer, whereas false negatives seem
to be a clearly distinct entity from minimal-sign cancers.
These two entities should not be classified together, as has
been done in some previous studies [31,32].
Breast density is a well-known risk factor for breast

cancer and particularly interval cancer [13,14], but its

Table 4 Distribution of tumor phenotypes among screening-detected cancers (n = 1,297) and categories of interval
cancers (n = 948) stratified by breast density

Breast density

<25% 25 to 50% 50 to 75% >75% P-value†

Tumor phenotype

Screening-detected cancers

Luminal A 247 (68.6) 165 (65.5) 142 (70.3) 75 (71.4)

Luminal B 51 (36.7) 49 (19.3) 24 (11.9) 15 (14.3)

HER2 20 (5.6) 16 (6.3) 17 (8.4) 9 (8.6)

Triple negative 42 (11.7) 24 (9.4) 19 (9.4) 6 (5.7)

Unknown 150 105 25 46 0.306

True interval cancers

Luminal A 60 (52.2) 51 (45.5) 49 (50.5) 37 (58.7)

Luminal B 13 (11.3) 17 (15.2) 15 (15.5) 15 (23.8)

HER2 9 (7.8) 20 (17.9) 22 (22.7)* 2 (3.2)*

Triple negative 33 (28.7)* 24 (21.4) 11 (11.3) 9 (14.3)

Unknown 24 15 17 12 <0.001

False negatives

Luminal A 40 (62.5) 39 (75.0) 22 (64.7) 23 (71.9)

Luminal B 10 (15.6) 4 (7.7) 9 (26.5) 6 (18.8)

HER2 6 (9.4) 4 (7.7) 2 (5.9) 2 (6.3)

Triple negative 8 (12.5) 5 (9.6) 1 (2.9) 1 (3.1)

Unknown 17 8 11 6 0.375

Minimal-sign cancers

Luminal A 30 (60.0) 26 (66.7) 16 (55.2) 7 (46.7)

Luminal B 6 (12.0) 3 (7.7) 5 (17.2) 4 (26.7)

HER2 2 (4.0) 5 (12.8) 2 (6.9) 4 (26.7)

Triple negative 12 (24.0) 5 (12.8) 6 (20.7) 0 (0)

Unknown 14 8 10 1 0.081

Occult tumors

Luminal A 8 (80.0) 12 (80.0) 26 (78.8) 16 (80.0)

Luminal B 0 (0) 2 (13.3) 4 (12.1) 2 (10.0)

HER2 0 (0) 1 (6.7) 0 (0) 2 (10.0)

Triple negative 2 (20.0) 0 (0) 3 (9.1) 0 (0)

Unknown 5 5 6 9 0.296

Results are expressed as number (%). Tumor phenotypes = Luminal A (ER+/HER2- or PR+/HER2-); Luminal B (ER+/HER2+ or PR+/HER2+); HER2 (ER-/PR-/HER2+);
Triple-negative (ER-/PR-/HER2-). *Standardized Pearson residuals with statistically significant deviation between observed and expected values. †P-value assesses
the distribution of tumor phenotype distribution among breast density categories within study groups, using the two-sided Chi-square test, or Fisher exact test
when appropriate. ER, estrogen receptor; PR, progesterone receptor; HER2, human epidermal growth factor receptor 2.
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association with tumor phenotypes remains controver-
sial. Our findings revealed that luminal cancers were
more likely to be detected in extremely dense breasts
than in predominately fatty breasts, in agreement in with
some previous studies [10,33,34], but contrasting with
others [18]. Yanhjyan et al. [18] reported a higher pro-
portion of triple-negative cancers among women with
dense breasts. However, their study design was not com-
parable with ours, as these authors did not take into ac-
count whether the cancers were detected by screening.
Unless the detection mode is considered, the association
of triple-negative cancers and breast density may be
overestimated, because tumors detected between two
screenings are more likely to be detected in women with
dense breasts and to be triple negative [15,17].
Our findings support the association of breast density

and interval cancer independently of phenotype. The asso-
ciation of breast density and true interval cancers
reinforces the hypothesis that some tumors are stimulated
by growth factors found in dense breasts [35]. However,
the overrepresentation of triple-negative tumors among
predominantly fatty breasts in true interval cancers may
reflect the aggressive behavior, rapid carcinogenesis and
nonlinear progression of this tumor phenotype, regardless
of breast density [11,36]. Further research is still needed
to understand the biological basis of the association of

breast density and tumor phenotypes, taking into account
the mode of detection. The knowledge of epidemiological
factors and radiological features predictive of an aggressive
tumor subtype, such as the triple-negative phenotype,
could add information for future personalized screening
programs in women at risk of interval cancer.
The strong association of breast density and occult

tumors pointed to a masking effect, confirming the
assumptions noted years ago by Houssami [2]. Our find-
ings also reinforce the idea that a masking effect mainly
affects cancers that developed up to 12 months after
screening [15]. Nevertheless, breast density appears to
play a lesser role in false negatives, in line with previous
series [13,37]. Breast density remains a major issue in
breast cancer screening because it is one of the variables
proposed to tailor screening [38]. Information on its role
among interval cancer categories along with data on its
relationship with tumor phenotypes may be useful to es-
timate the potential benefit of personalizing screening
strategies on the basis of this factor.
The strengths of the current study are the large sample

size and the completeness of the information. These fac-
tors have allowed us to study the role of breast density
and tumor phenotype for each interval cancer category
and to describe some features that may help to better
understand their etiology.

Figure 1 Multinomial logistic regression model of the association of breast density and tumor phenotypes with categories of interval
cancer, adjusted for age at screening, screening program, and tumor size. The association of breast density with tumor phenotype, adjusted
by screening program (categorical), age (continuous), and tumor size (categorical, <11 mm; 11 to 20 mm; 21 to 50 mm; >50 mm), is shown
for the multiple endpoints of the multinomial logistic regression models, which are (a) true interval cancers; (b) false negatives; (c) minimal-
sign cancers and (d) occult tumors. The reference category (Ref) is screening-detected cancers. The black squares and the horizontal lines
represent the odds ratios (OR) and corresponding 95% CI, respectively. ORs are presented on the log scale. Tumor phenotype = Luminal
A: ER/HER2- or PR+/HER2-; Luminal B: ER+/HER2+ or PR+/HER2+; HER2: ER-/PR-/HER2+; Triple-negative: ER-/PR-/HER2-.
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There are, however, some limitations that should be
considered. First, misclassification among interval can-
cers cannot be excluded. Some interval cancers could be
classified as screening-detected if symptomatic women
waited for the screening visit instead of making an im-
mediate appointment with a physician. However, such
misclassification would attenuate differences in tumor
characteristics among study groups. Second, not all cases
would have been phenotypically classified. Since this lack
of information affects both screening-detected cancers
and interval cancers, and was similar in all screening
programs we do not believe that it affects the results.
However, data on p53 and Ki67 were not always avail-
able because they were not routinely checked in all cen-
ters. Given that their lack of availability was not random,
these data were not entered into the multinomial model.
Third, grouping breast density into four categories re-
duced the sample size in the stratified analyses, but
allowed the role of extremely dense breasts to be
assessed. Collapsing breast density into two categories
(≤50 and >50%) diminished the magnitude of the associ-
ation of breast density and distinct categories of interval
cancer (data not shown). Fourth, some important vari-
ables associated with breast density, such as body mass
index, age at menarche or childbirth, are not routinely
collected by screening programs, and therefore we could
not adjust for these potential confounders.

Conclusions
Our findings revealed that both the distribution of
tumor phenotype and breast density play specific and in-
dependent roles in each category of interval cancer. Al-
most half of the interval cancers were true interval
cancers, which encompassed a high percentage of tu-
mors with a molecular profile associated with poor prog-
nosis on the one hand and were more likely to be
detected among women with extremely dense breasts on
the other. False-negative and occult tumors had similar
phenotypic characteristics to screening-detected cancers,
high breast density being strongly associated with occult
tumors. Minimal-sign cancers were biologically close to
true interval cancers but showed no association with
breast density. In view of the heterogeneity within inter-
val cancers, further studies aiming to characterize inter-
val cancers should avoid grouping true interval cancers
and occult tumors, or false-negative and minimal-sign
cancers. Knowledge of the clinical and biological par-
ticularities of interval cancers and of the role of breast
density may be useful for the design of new risk-based
screening strategies.
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Caṕıtol 4

Discussió

4.1 Resultats principals

Els resultats dels articles presentats donen suport a la hipòtesi principal. Sobretot,
remarquen que les caracteŕıstiques dels programes i de la dona modifiquen tant les
taxes de detecció de càncer dins el cribratge com la taxa de CI. A més, presenten
caracteŕıstiques diferents tant entre śı com entre els diferents tipus de CI.

En resum, els principals resultats d’aquesta tesi són:

1. El risc acumulat de detectar un càncer en el cribratge durant 10 anys de
participar-hi és d’entre 11,11 i 16,71 per cada 1.000 participants, depenent
del protocol de cribratge utilitzat.

2. El protocol de cribratge que detecta més, tan invasiu com in situ, utilitza doble
lectura i dues projeccions. Les diferències entre protocols a cada participació
són petites, però l’efecte acumulat al cap de 10 anys té una gran impacte.

3. Les caracteŕıstiques de les dones són factors de risc tant per a la detecció en
el cribratge com per als CI amb el mateix ordre de magnitud.

4. La història familiar de CM és el factor de risc amb major efecte en els CI,
mentre que les biòpsies prèvies només és factor de risc per als FN.

5. La presència d’un resultat FP és un factor de risc tan per als càncers detectats
en el cribratge com per als CI. Aquesta associació és més forta amb els CI,
sobretot amb els FN.
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6. La doble lectura, la mamografia digital i els controls avançats estan associats
amb la detecció en el cribratge i no amb els CI.

7. Pel que fa a les caracteŕıstiques dels tumors, els veritables intervals i els de
signes ḿınims tenen una distribució dels fenotips similars i presenten una
major proporció de fenotips triples negatius que els càncers detectats en el
cribratge.

8. La distribució dels fenotips per als FN i els tumors ocults és més semblant a
la dels tumors detectats en el cribratge.

9. Les mames denses estan associades als tumors ocults. Els veritables intervals
i els FN també mostren una associació amb la densitat mamària de menor
magnitud.

10. Els models multi-estat i el model de Cox estimen correctament l’efecte del FP
sobre l’aparició del CM.

11. Els models multi-estat permeten estimar les transicions de no tenir càncer a
estadi precĺınic i d’estadi precĺınic a cĺınic.

4.2 Discussió conjunta

La discussió de cada treball es troba en cada un dels articles, juntament amb les
seves limitacions i fortaleses. En aquesta discussió conjunta es respondran els ob-
jectius generals de la tesi.

Hem observat que el risc acumulat de detectar varia segons les caracteŕıstiques dels
programes. La doble lectura és més sensible que la simple. La doble lectura té un
major efecte en la detecció de tumors in situ que en la d’invasius, ja que és més
sensible a tumors petits[69].

Altres autors han trobat que la mamografia digital detecta més càncers dins el cri-
bratge, sobretot in situ. Aquest efecte s’ha atribüıt a la millora del contrast en la
digital[70] i a una major sensibilitat per detectar microcalcificacions[71–73]. Quan
hem analitzat els diferents protocols, els que utilitzaven mamògrafs digitals van de-
tectar més tumors, però no hem observat diferències en la detecció de tumors in
situ dins el cribratge. Per tant, creiem que la millor estratègia seria la utilització de
mamògrafs digitals, la doble lectura i dues projeccions en totes les participacions.
No obstant, molts programes encara utilitzen la mamografia analògica o la lectura
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simple, ja sigui en totes les participacions o només en les successives.

L’estudi dels determinants del CI ha permès estudiar la relació entre les carac-
teŕıstiques dels programes o de les dones i la seva aparició. Tenir un FP previ
augmenta el risc d’aparició d’un CI. En particular, s’ha observat una associació més
forta amb els FN, s’ha observat que alguns dels FP podrien ser, en realitat, FN[74–
76]. També hem observat que el FP està associat a una major detecció dins el
cribratge, especialment si era un FP invasiu. De les caracteŕıstiques dels programes,
no hem observat diferències en la doble lectura en cap tipus de càncer ni per la
mamografia digital pels CI. En canvi, la mamografia digital està associada amb un
augment dels càncers detectats en el cribratge. De les caracteŕıstiques de la pròpia
dona, les dones post-menopàusiques, amb història familiar o biòpsies prèvies tenen
un risc major de tenir un CI. És un resultat esperable ja que són factors de risc
conegut del CM. La història familiar té una associació més forta amb els verdaders
intervals, i reforça la hipòtesis que els tumors en dones amb antecedents familiars
creixen més ràpid i són més agressius. Pensem que a les dones amb un FP se les
hauria d’incentivar a participar més. A part, s’haurien de repensar les estratègies de
cribratge per a les dones amb antecedents familiars que a més tenen algun FP.

Els CI són més grans i tenien major afectació ganglionar que els detectats en el
cribratge. Dels subtipus de CI, la majoria de verdaders intervals es diagnostiquen
passats 12 mesos des de la última mamografia i tenen un mida més gran que la
resta. La majoria de tumors ocults es diagnostiquen durant els primers 12 mesos
després de la última mamografia i tenen un patró molecular semblant als càncers
detectats en el cribratge.

Un dels factors de risc principals d’aparició de CI és tenir la mama densa, espe-
cialment en els tumors ocults. La forta associació entre la densitat mamaria i els
tumors ocults és deguda a un efecte d’emmascarament[77]. No s’observa una asso-
ciació entre la densitat i els FN i confirma que l’emmascarament només afecta en
els càncers apareguts fins al cap de 12 mesos després del cribratge[18], normalment
tumors ocults.

Els veritables intervals i els signes ḿınims mostren patrons semblants en l’expressió
de biomarcadors i el fenotip dels tumors. Els veritables intervals expressen menys
receptors hormonals i una sobreexpressió de HER-2, p53 i Ki67. La majoria de triple
negatius són veritables intervals o signes ḿınims. Diversos articles apunten que les
caracteŕıstiques dels signes ḿınims són similars a les dels FN[78, 79], però en el
nostre estudi són més semblants als verdaders intervals.
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Hem estudiat la relació entre la densitat mamaria i els fenotips dels tumors. Hem
trobat que els càncers luminals tenen més probabilitat de ser detectats en les ma-
mes extremadament denses, i que existeix una associació entre la densitat mamaria
i els CI, independentment del fenotip. Reforça la hipòtesi que alguns tumors estan
estimulats per factors de creixement que es troben en les mames denses[80]. És
necessari fer més investigació per estudiar la relació entre la densitat mamaria i els
fenotips, segons la via diagnòstica. Conèixer el paper de la densitat mamaria en
l’aparició dels subtipus d’interval i la seva relació amb els fenotips serà útil a l’hora
de dissenyar una estratègia personalitzada de cribratge.

Finalment, l’estudi de simulació ens ha permès comparar diferents mètodes per a
estimar l’efecte del FP sobre l’aparició del CM. Podem concloure que els tres models
estudiats estimen correctament l’efecte del FP, però el model amb temps discret
té un major biaix, una menor precisió i una menor cobertura que el model multi-
estat i el model de Cox. A l’analitzar les dades de l’estudi INCA, hem obtingut
tres estimacions diferents, però aquestes diferències no són cĺınicament rellevants.
El model multi-estat ens sembla el més adequat per estudiar l’aparició del CM en
dones participants en el cribratge, perquè permet combinar la naturalesa discreta
del cribratge amb la història natural del CM.

Dels treballs presentats, es conclou que l’avaluació del cribratge de CM és complexa.
Aquesta complexitat és deguda, en els treballs presentats, a la limitació prodüıda per
la impossibilitat d’observar alguns dels esdeveniments d’interès -com, per exemple,
no observar quan es produeix el diagnòstic cĺınic si el tumor es detecta en un
examen. Juntament, amb els habituals biaxos del cribratge com el biaix de selecció
o de participant sa, de durada (length bias en anglès), o d’avanç de diagnòstic. S’ha
de tenir en compte, que milions de dones d’arreu del món participen en programes
de detecció precoç i que petits canvis poden tenir un impacte potencialment gran
en el conjunt de la població, de manera que petites variacions en l’organització dels
programes poblacionals poden tenir efectes importants a nivell poblacional.

4.3 Limitacions

La limitació més gran de la tesi prové del seu disseny de cohort retrospectiva. En
una cohort retrospectiva estem limitats a la informació disponible en la font de
dades.
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El primer article de la tesi la informació prové del projecte RAFP. Tot i que, la
informació es va homogenëıtzar, les variables sobre les caracteŕıstiques de les do-
nes (THS, menopausa i antecedents familiars o de biòpsies prèvies) presentaven un
tant per cent de valors desconeguts que pot arribar al 40%. A més, els diferents
programes no recullen variables relacionades amb el CM com l’edat de menarquia,
edat de la maternitat, el nombre de fills, la densitat mamària, etc.

En el segon i tercer articles de la tesi la informació prové del projecte INCA. L’estudi
INCA tenia les mateixes limitacions que el RAFP. A més, una altra limitació dels
estudis sobre els CI és el possible error de classificació, ja que la definició de CI
ve determinada per la periodicitat de les proves de cribratge. Pot haver-hi dones
amb un CM detectat en el cribratge amb śımptomes i dones amb un CI asimp-
tomàtiques. Aquests errors de classificació poden produir una atenuació de les
diferències biològiques i cĺıniques entre els càncers detectats en el cribratge i els
CI. Una altra limitació és l’absència de registres de càncer poblacionals que cobrei-
xin tota la població. En el cas de l’INCA, n’existeixen tan sols a Girona i al Páıs Basc.

També pot haver-hi errors de classificació en tipus de CI, ja que no es van aconseguir
totes les mamografies del diagnòstic del CI. A més, no es pot excloure l’error de
classificació dels tipus de CI, perquè està subjecte a l’opinió del radiòleg. Aquest
error atenua les diferències entre els diferents tipus de CI. A part, el redüıt nombre
de tumors ocults no ens va permetre fer totes les anàlisis que caldria per manca de
potència estad́ıstica.

La densitat mamària no està disponible per a tota la població, perquè no es recull i
registra sistemàticament. No es va poder incloure en l’anàlisi dels determinants. La
densitat mamaria va ser estimada visualment i pot estar afectada per la subjectivitat
del radiòleg. Tot i aix́ı, es va utilitzar l’escala BI-RADS la més utilitzada per als
radiòlegs on només es requereix la interpretació del radiòleg per a classificar bé les
dones amb mames heterogèniament denses.

4.4 Fortaleses

Els projectes RAFP i INCA han permès disposar per primera vegada a Espanya de
dues bases de dades recollides en diferents programes de cribratge on es té informa-
ció de les dones cribrades en les diferents participacions. Els dos disposen de llargs
peŕıodes temporals, des de la posada en marxa dels programes fins a finals de la
dècada del 2000. El peŕıode temporal estudiat fou de 25 anys per al projecte RAFP
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i de 9 anys per al projecte INCA.

El primer article és dels pocs que avaluen l’efecte de les variables de protocol radi-
ològic sobre la incidència acumulada de càncer detectat dins el cribratge i el primer
en ajustar per diferents variables. El segon article és dels pocs que estudien els
determinants dels diferents tipus de CI i el primer en considerar a la vegada els
diferents subtipus de CI i densitat.

4.5 Ĺınies futures

Aquesta tesi s’ha realitzat dins de la ĺınia de recerca sobre l’avaluació del cribratge
del Servei d’Epidemiologia i Avaluació de l’Hospital del Mar-IMIM i dins la ĺınia
d’avaluació de les intervencions sanitàries de la UdL-IRBLleida. S’han demanat i
concedit diferents projectes per a la continüıtat de les qüestions presentades, fet
que ha permès l’aprofundiment en diferents aspectes del cribratge.

Una de les conclusions dels projectes RAFP i INCA és l’augment de risc de tenir
un CM en dones amb un resultat FP previ. L’any 2012 s’inicià el projecte BELE,
finançat pel FIS (PI11/01296) on hi participen 8 programes de detecció precoç del
CM d’arreu de l’estat espanyol. Té per objectiu aprofundir en el coneixement de les
lesions benignes que sovint hi ha darrera els FP i les sospites radiològiques identi-
ficades en el cribratge i la seva posterior evolució a càncer. S’espera que els seus
resultats permetin adequar el cribratge segons el nivell de risc de desenvolupar un
CM. Els primers resultats mostren que el risc de CM és superior en les dones amb
lesió benigna prèvia i que el risc augmenta amb el grau de proliferació de la lesió
benigna prèvia[81, 82].

Una de les qüestions que han sorgit del projecte INCA és sobre l’evolució cĺınica
dels tumors segons la via diagnòstica. L’any 2013 s’inicià el projecte CAMISS (FIS
PI12/00387) per avaluar de forma integrada el conjunt de serveis sanitaris per aten-
dre el CM. Aquest projecte integra des del diagnòstic precoç fins al tractament i
seguiment del CM. En la part del cribratge, es recollirà la informació cĺınica de les
dones que formen part de la cohort INCA. Permetrà estudiar el peŕıode lliure de
malaltia i la supervivència global segons via diagnòstica, els diferents tipus de CI o
les caracteŕıstiques cĺıniques i biològiques dels tumors.

El coneixement dels efectes adversos del cribratge i els factors associats permeten
informar millor a les dones de la població diana. S’està desenvolupant el projecte
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InforMa (FIS PI14/00113) amb l’objectiu de dissenyar material informatiu i avaluar
l’efecte d’informar les dones sobre beneficis i efectes adversos del cribratge.

Actualment, un dels aspectes més discutits del cribratge és la seva estratègia uni-
versal, on a totes les dones de 50 a 69 anys se’ls aplica el mateix protocol. S’està
plantejant passar a estratègies personalitzades segons les caracteŕıstiques de les do-
nes. La millor manera d’estudiar l’efectivitat de la detecció precoç personalitzada és
realitzant assajos cĺınics. Tot i la complexitat i dificultat en realitzar-los, actualment
als EEUU s’està duent a terme l’estudi WISDOM, que té un disseny pragmàtic que
combina assaig cĺınic amb estudi observacional[83]. Una alternativa són els estudis
que utilitzen models matemàtics, anaĺıtics o la simulació. La informació extreta
dels projectes RAFP i INCA s’ha utilitzat per estudiar el cost-efectivitat o la relació
dany-benefici que tindria la detecció precoç basada en el risc de CM[60].
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Caṕıtol 5

Conclusions

5.1 Conclusions

1. Entre 11 i 16 dones participants de cada 1.000 seran diagnosticades amb un
càncer detectat pel programa durant els primers 10 anys de seguiment.

2. Un millor coneixement dels beneficis i efectes adversos del cribratge de CM,
com la variabilitat a causa de les diferents estratègies de protocol i de les
caracteŕıstiques de la dona, ha de permetre millorar el cribratge i oferir a les
dones estratègies millors i més ben informades.

3. Els factors de risc del CI són els mateixos que els dels CM detectats en el
cribratge.

4. La relació entre les caracteŕıstiques personals i organitzatives amb el risc de CI
permet identificar subgrups de dones amb diferent risc de desenvolupar CM.

5. Gairebé la meitat dels CI van ser veritables intervals, entre els quals hi ha un
alt percentatge de tumors amb fenotip associat a un mal pronòstic.

6. La distribució dels fenotips per als FN i els tumors ocults és semblant a
la distribució en els CM detectats en el cribratge. Els tumors ocults estan
fortament associats a les mames denses.

7. Els models multi-estat permeten modelar la història natural del CM i incloure
les participacions de les dones en el cribratge dins el model per avaluar millor
l’efecte de les variables en el risc de desenvolupar CM.

89
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5.2 Implicacions per a la salut pública

Els resultats presentats aporten nova informació per a l’avaluació del balanç entre
risc i beneficis del cribratge. Aquests resultats estan contribuint a adequar la in-
formació proporcionada a les dones convidades al programa de detecció precoç del
CM, poden contribuir a millorar l’efectivitat del cribratge i a entendre millor els de-
terminants del risc de tenir un CM per a poder proposar estratègies personalitzades.

Un dels aspectes controvertit del cribratge és la sensació de tranquil·litat davant
d’un resultat negatiu o d’un FP. En el cas del resultat negatiu, aquesta sensació
de seguretat pot produir un retard diagnòstic en les dones amb śımptomes després
d’una prova negativa. S’ha d’informar aquestes dones que existeix la possibilitat
de l’aparició d’un CM entre dues proves de cribratge i que han d’estar atentes da-
vant possibles śımptomes de malaltia. En el cas de les dones amb un FP, se les
ha d’informar que tenen més risc de tenir un CM, animar-les a què continüın parti-
cipant en el cribratge i que han d’estar alerta quan aparegui algun śımptoma de CM.

La classificació radiològica dels CI aporta informació rellevant per estudiar si els
factors de risc són diferents entre tipus de CI. Si bé s’hauria de reduir el nombre
de FN, també cal identificar les dones amb més risc de veritable interval. A més,
cal promoure la creació de registres de càncer de base poblacional que cobreixin
la totalitat de la població catalana i espanyola, ja que són l’eina principal per a
l’avaluació del cribratge i per poder conèixer l’efectivitat.



Apèndix A

Altres articles relacionats amb
la tesi en el que ha participat
el doctorand

A.1 Relació entre el fals-positiu i els càncers detec-
tats en el cribratge
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Breast cancer detection risk in screening mammography after a false-positive
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1. Introduction

One of the major concerns in breast cancer screening is the
false-positive result. The negative effects of a positive mammo-
graphic reading in which cancer is excluded after additional
evaluation include psychological [1] and behavioral consequences
to the screened women [2], as well as additional physician visits,
diagnostic tests, and excision biopsies [3,4].

The widespread adoption of breast cancer screening programs
involves screening thousands of women periodically, of whom a
large number will have a positive mammographic reading
requiring additional evaluation. The estimated proportion of

women with a false-positive result after ten screening participa-
tions ranges from 20% to 32% in Europe [5–7] and around 49% in the
USA [8]. If the false-positive test involves cytology or a biopsy,
variability in the estimations increases substantially, ranging from
1.7% to 5% in Europe [5,7], and 18.6% in the USA [8]. However, a
negative result after additional evaluation does not necessarily
indicate the absence of a benign lesion or a suspicious mammo-
graphic pattern.

The dissemination of screening mammography has increased
the number of women with radiological abnormalities or benign
breast lesions, although there is no general agreement for the
follow-up of these women in the screening context. In most
population-based screening programs women with a false-positive
result follow the same screening recommendations as those with a
negative mammographic reading [9]. However, benign breast
lesions are a known risk factor for subsequent breast cancer
[10,11], and women with benign breast surgery have lower
sensitivity at screening [12]. Indeed, the presence of previous
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benign breast lesions is a commonly included variable in the
models assessing individual breast cancer risk, along with other
factors such as the use of hormone replacement therapy (HRT) and
a familial history of breast cancer [13–15].

Although several basic aspects of false positives and their
effects have previously been studied, the association between
false-positive results and detection of breast cancer in subsequent
screening participations has been little studied [16–20]. Most of
these studies had a small sample size and a short follow-up time, or
had no information on whether the false-positive result involved a
cytology examination or biopsy.

In the context of population-based screening programs, in
which large cohorts of women are sequentially invited for a
mammographic test over a time span of 20 years, the long-term
follow-up of women with false-positive results could enhance the
prediction of breast cancer risk [13,15]. This information might be
useful to improve the effectiveness of breast cancer screening
programs by encouraging women with false-positive results to
return for further screening.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the association of a false-
positive result with risk of breast cancer detection in a cohort of
screened women over a sequence of routine screening participa-
tions.

2. Methods

2.1. Setting and study population

The study sample was drawn from a retrospective cohort study
of screened women, conducted to evaluate the cumulative risk of a
false-positive result over ten sequential screening participations
[7]. Briefly, all women aged 45–69 resident in Spain are actively
invited to participate in a population-based screening program
every 2 years. Population-based breast cancer screening in Spain
started in 1990 and became nationwide in 2006. Data from eight
regions, covering 44% of the Spanish target population, were
collected for this study. Each region has one or several radiology
units that perform screening [21]. Breast cancer screening in Spain
follows the European Guidelines for Quality Assurance in
Mammographic Screening [9].

Information was obtained from 945,789 women who had
undergone at least one screening mammogram between March
1990 and December 2006. These women underwent 2,777,429
screening mammograms in any of the 45 radiology units of the
eight participating regions that routinely collected information on
the women’s personal characteristics. The study was approved by
the Mar Teaching Hospital Research Ethics Committee.

2.2. False-positive results, cancer detection and women’s personal

characteristics

Women with a positive mammographic reading are recalled for
additional evaluation to exclude malignancy. The diagnostic work-
up took place within a maximum of 2 months after the screening
test. Some women with a probably benign result at mammo-
graphic reading are referred for an intermediate mammogram at 6
or 12 months before the interval corresponding to the normal
sequence (early recall) [22].

A positive result in the screening test was considered a false-
positive result if, after additional evaluation, breast cancer was not
diagnosed. Additional evaluation may include additional imaging
procedures (additional mammography, magnetic resonance imag-
ing, and ultrasonography), cytology (fine-needle aspiration cytol-
ogy), or biopsy (core or open biopsy). A definitive diagnosis of
breast cancer was always histopathologically confirmed (invasive
carcinoma or carcinoma ductal in situ). If cancer was excluded after

additional evaluation, women were routinely invited to participate
in the screening program 2 years after the previous screening
invitation. No information was available on cancers diagnosed as
interval cancers or after women left the screening program.

Information on women’s characteristics was obtained by a face-
to-face interview performed by a trained health professional at the
time of each screening mammogram. This information included
the women’s age, HRT use (present use or in the previous 6
months), menopausal status (pre- or postmenopausal), previous
benign biopsy outside the screening program, and first-degree
familial history of breast cancer.

2.3. Statistical analysis

The cancer detection rates were calculated as the number of
breast cancers detected at screening divided by the number of
screened women. The odds ratios (OR) and the 95% confidence
intervals (95%CIs) for the association between false-positive
results and the risk of cancer detection in subsequent screening
participations were estimated with discrete time-hazard models.
These models use a logistic regression approach to compute these
particular survival models with discrete time intervals [23,24]. The
event of interest was whether or not cancer was detected at a
routine screening invitation. The probability of a cancer being
detected at a routine screening invitation (p(x)) was expressed as
ln(p(x)/1 � p(x)) = ai Di + bj Xj, where p(x) is estimated by means
of the logit function, like any other logistic regression model. Di

corresponds to the time indicators: one for each woman’s
screening participation (first screening, second screening, etc.).
Di equals 1 if the woman has performed her ith screening, and is 0
otherwise. The coefficients of the time indicators are expressed by
ai and are the intercepts in the model (multiple intercept model).
As in any other regression model Xj is the jth study factor (i.e. first-
degree familial history of breast cancer, attended previous
screening invitation, etc.), and bj is the estimated coefficient for
the associated study factor. As cancers detected at first screening
would not have a previous false-positive result in the screening
setting, first screens were censored to compute the regression
model estimates, as they would underestimate the risk.

Simple and multivariate models were used to estimate the
individual and simultaneous effect of all predictors. The multivari-
ate models included the women’s personal variables (age, HRT use,
menopausal status, previous benign biopsy outside the screening
program, a first-degree family history of breast cancer), whether or
not the woman attended her previous screening invitation, and the
presence of a false-positive result in any previous screening
participation. In addition, the multivariate models included a
period effect (calendar years), as the start date of the radiology
units differed, and a random effect component defined by the
radiology units, because of the correlation among screening tests
performed in the same radiology unit. Residual pseudo-likelihood
estimation was used in all models by means of the GLIMMIX
procedure in SAS 9.1.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

In further analyses, we tested for interactions between false-
positive results and menopausal status, HRT use, family history of
breast cancer, and a previous benign biopsy outside the screening
program. For simplicity in the interpretation, we performed a
stratified analysis for those women’s characteristics showing a
statistically significant interaction with false-positive results.
Besides, to study whether the number of screening rounds since
the false-positive test had an effect on the breast cancer risk, we
analyzed whether the false-positive test occurred in the previous
screening round (2 years) or two or more screenings in advance
(�4 years).

Finally, we studied whether the cytologies and biopsies carried
out to exclude malignancy were associated with a differential
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cancer detection risk. A regression model was computed that
included the additional imaging procedures, cytologies, and
biopsies as independent categories.

3. Results

Of the 945,789 women who had undergone at least one
screening mammogram, we excluded information from 183,283
women (19.4%) who had participated in only one screening round
and could not be followed up over subsequent screening rounds.
We analyzed information from 762,506 women who had at least
two screening participations, who underwent 2,594,146 mammo-
graphic screening tests between 1990 and 2006. Average (standard
deviation) screening participations per woman was 3.70 (1.60);
73% of women had undergone three or more screening mammo-
grams, while 25.5% had at least five screenings.

Overall, the cancer detection rate in subsequent screenings
observed was 2.89 cases per 1000 screening mammograms (Table
1). The cancer detection rate for women with a previous false
positive involving an additional imaging procedure and those
involving a cytology or biopsy was 4.53 and 7.09 cases per 1000
screening mammograms, respectively. Other factors associated
with a higher detection rate were a first-degree family history of
breast cancer, non-attendance at the previous screening invitation,
having experienced a benign biopsy outside the screening
program, older age, and post-menopausal status.

False positives showed an increased cancer detection risk in
subsequent screening participations. False positives involving a

cytology or biopsy were associated with a significantly higher risk
of cancer detection than false positives leading to additional
imaging procedures (OR = 2.69; 95%CI: 2.28–3.16 and OR = 1.81;
95%CI: 1.70–1.94, respectively) (Table 2). A higher cancer detection
risk was also observed in the oldest women (OR = 1.84; 95%CI:
1.67–2.03), women with a first-degree familial history of breast
cancer (OR = 1.65; 95%CI: 1.52–1.79), those not attending the
previous screening invitation (OR = 1.26; 95%CI: 1.11–1.43), and
those with a previous benign biopsy outside the screening program
(OR = 1.24; 95%CI: 1.13–1.35). Of all the factors studied, a previous
false-positive result, independently of the additional procedure
involved (additional imaging, cytology or biopsy), showed the
highest risk of cancer detection (OR = 1.89; 95%CI: 1.77–2.01) (data
not shown).

The stratified analyses showed a stronger association of false
positives involving a cytology or biopsy with the risk of cancer
detection in women with a familial history of breast cancer
compared with that in women without a familial history of breast
cancer (OR = 4.64; 95%CI: 3.23–6.66, and OR = 2.41; 95%CI: 2.00–
2.89, respectively) (Table 3). No differences among women with a
familial history of breast cancer were observed for women with a
false positive involving additional imaging procedures. None of the
other women’s characteristics tested for an interaction showed a
statistically significant difference.

Fig. 1 shows that false positives after additional imaging
procedures or after cytology or biopsy had an increased cancer

Table 1
Number of cancers detected and cancer detection rates in subsequent screens for

the women’s characteristics studied.

Variable Subsequent

screens

(N)

Cancers (N) Ratea (95%CI)

1,963,225 5670 2.89 (2.81–2.96)

Previous false-positiveb

Never 1,663,403 4256 2.56 (2.48–2.64)

Additional imaging 278,081 1261 4.53 (4.28–4.78)

Cytology or biopsy 21,588 153 7.09 (5.97–8.21)

Attended previous screening invitation

Yes 1,896,407 5410 2.85 (2.78–2.93)

No 66,818 260 3.89 (3.42–4.36)

Age (years)

45–49 177,671 333 1.87 (1.67–2.08)

50–54 467,619 1036 2.22 (2.08–2.35)

55–59 558,354 1569 2.81 (2.67–2.95)

60–64 514,556 1762 3.42 (3.26–3.58)

65–70 245,025 970 3.96 (3.71–4.21)

HRTc

No 1,743,323 5071 2.91 (2.83–2.99)

Yes 219,902 599 2.72 (2.51–2.94)

Menopausal status

Menopausal 1,656,585 5025 3.03 (2.95–3.12)

Premenopausal 306,640 645 2.10 (1.94–2.27)

First-degree family history of breast cancer

No 1,817,823 4989 2.74 (2.67–2.82)

Yes 145,402 681 4.68 (4.33–5.03)

Previous benign biopsy outside screening

No 1,826,679 5139 2.81 (2.74–2.89)

Yes 136,546 531 3.89 (3.56–4.22)

95%CI = 95% confidence interval.
a Rate is presented as number of cancers per 1000 screening mammograms.
b Previous false-positive: at least one false-positive result in previous screening

rounds.

– Never: women who had never experienced a false-positive result.

– Additional imaging: a false-positive involving only an additional mammogram, or

a magnetic resonance imaging scan, or an ultrasound scan.

– Cytology or biopsy: a false positive involving fine-needle aspiration cytology, or

core biopsy, or open biopsy. 95%CI = 95% confidence interval.
c HRT: hormone replacement therapy use at the time of the mammogram or in

the previous 6 months.

Table 2
Estimated odds ratios (OR) from the multiple regression model for the association

(non-adjusted and adjusted) between women’s characteristics and the risk of

cancer detection in subsequent screening participations.

Risk factor Subsequent

screens (N)

OR (95%CI) OR (95%CI)

Non-adjusteda Adjustedb

Previous false-positivec

Never 1,663,403 Ref Ref

Additional imaging 278,013 1.73 (1.62–1.85) 1.81 (1.70–1.94)

Cytology or biopsy 21,809 2.89 (2.48–3.37) 2.69 (2.28–3.16)

Attended previous screening invitation

Yes 1,896,407 Ref Ref

No 66,818 1.42 (1.25–1.61) 1.26 (1.11–1.43)

Age

45–49 177,671 0.83 (0.73–0.94) 0.83 (0.73–0.95)

50–54 467,619 Ref Ref

55–59 558,354 1.27 (1.18–1.38) 1.30 (1.20–1.42)

60–64 514,556 1.55 (1.43–1.68) 1.62 (1.49–1.77)

65–70 245,025 1.78 (1.63–1.95) 1.84 (1.67–2.03)

HRTd

No 1,743,323 Ref Ref

Yes 219,902 0.93 (0.86–1.02) 0.96 (0.88–1.04)

Menopausal status

Menopausal 1,656,585 Ref Ref

Premenopausal 306,640 0.71 (0.65–0.77) 0.92 (0.83–1.02)

First-degree family history of breast cancer

No 1,817,823 Ref Ref

Yes 145,402 1.69 (1.56–1.84) 1.65 (1.52–1.79)

Previous benign biopsy outside screening

No 1,826,679 Ref Ref

Yes 136,546 1.38 (1.26–1.51) 1.24 (1.13–1.35)

95%CI = 95% confidence interval.
a Analysis adjusted by women’s screening participation.
b Multivariate analysis adjusted by women’s screening participation, screening

period (years), radiology unit (random effect), and all other factors in the table.
c Previous false-positive: at least one false-positive result in previous screening

rounds.

– Never: women who had never experienced a false-positive result.

– Additional imaging: a false-positive involving only an additional mammogram, or

a magnetic resonance imaging scan, or an ultrasound scan.

– Cytology or biopsy: a false positive involving fine-needle aspiration cytology, or

core biopsy, or open biopsy.
d HRT: hormone replacement therapy use at the time of the mammogram or in

the previous 6 months.
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detection risk, independently of whether the false-positive test
occurred in the previous screening round or two or more
screenings in advance. False-positive tests experienced in the
previous screening round were significantly associated with a
higher cancer detection risk than those experiencing two or more
screenings in advance (P = 0.025 and P = 0.045, for false-positive
test after additional imaging procedures and after cytology or
biopsy, respectively).

The association between the type of additional procedure
carried out in the process leading to the false-positive test and the
cancer detection risk is shown in Fig. 2. No differences were found
in the cancer detection risk between false positives involving a

cytology and those involving a biopsy (OR = 2.95; 95%CI: 2.34–
3.71, and OR = 2.72; 95%CI: 2.11–3.52, respectively) (P = 0.90).
False positives leading to additional imaging procedures had a
significantly lower cancer detection risk (OR = 1.75; 95%CI: 1.63–
1.88) than those involving cytology or a biopsy (P < 0.001 and
P = 0.005, respectively).

4. Discussion

We observed an increased risk of breast cancer detection in
women with a previous false-positive test in mammographic
screening. Women with a false positive involving cytology or biopsy
had a higher risk of cancer detection than those with a false positive
involving only an additional imaging procedure. This risk remained
significantly higher 4 years or more after the false-positive test. The
cancer detection risk increased substantially if women with a
cytology or biopsy had a familial history of breast cancer.

The increased cancer detection risk in women with a false-
positive test observed in this study is in agreement with the results
of previous studies. In a recent study, Euler-Chelpin et al. found an
RR = 1.67 of breast cancer diagnosis after a false-positive test [16].
McCann et al. found an OR = 2.15 of cancer detection at the second
screen in women with a false-positive test at the first screen [18].

A false-positive test in previous screening rounds is not in itself
a risk factor for breast cancer. Some authors have reported false
negatives in women undergoing additional evaluation after a

Table 3
Estimated odds ratios (OR) from the multiple regression model for the association between false-positive results and subsequent breast cancer detection risk by the presence

or absence of a first-degree familial history of breast cancer.

Previous false-positivea Women with a first-degree family history of breast cancer Women without a first-degree family history of breast cancer

Subsequent screens (N) Cancer (N) OR (95%CI) Subsequent screens (N) Cancer (N) OR (95%CI)

Adjustedb Adjustedb

Never 119,782 478 Ref 1,543,621 3778 Ref

Additional imaging 23,859 170 1.82 (1.51–2.18) 254,154 1091 1.81 (1.69–1.95)

Cytology or biopsy 17,961 33 4.64 (3.23–6.66) 20,048 120 2.41 (2.00–2.89)

a Previous false-positive: at least one false-positive result in previous screening rounds.

– Never: women who had never experienced a false-positive result.

– Additional imaging: a false-positive involving only an additional mammogram, or a magnetic resonance imaging scan, or an ultrasound scan.

– Cytology or biopsy: a false-positive involving fine-needle aspiration cytology, or core biopsy, or open biopsy.
b Multivariate analysis adjusted by women’s screening participation, screening period (years), radiology unit (random effect), whether or not the woman attended the

previous screening invitation, age at screening, hormone replacement therapy use, menopausal status, and previous benign biopsy outside screening.

Fig. 1. Adjusted odds ratios (OR) for the cancer detection risk depending on whether

the false-positive test occurred in the previous screening round or two or more

screenings in advance.

Fig. 2. Adjusted odds ratios (OR) for the cancer detection risk depending on the type

of additional procedure leading to the false-positive test.
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positive mammographic reading [18,25–27]. However, in agree-
ment with the study of Euler-Chelpin et al., the cancer detection
risk remained significantly higher 4 years or more after the false-
positive test [16]. Besides, cancers missed at additional evaluation
represent a small proportion of the whole [25], which could only
partially explain the association between false-positive tests and
the cancer detection risk in subsequent screening participations.

Women with a recommendation for additional evaluation are a
specific subgroup of women with mammographic abnormalities.
The absence of malignancy does not indicate the absence of benign
abnormalities, especially in women recalled for a cytology
examination or biopsy. A previous benign breast lesion is a known
breast cancer risk factor [10,11,28] and is commonly included in
models predicting breast cancer risk. However, few studies have
assessed the impact of previous benign lesions in the context of
breast cancer screening, in which non-symptomatic women are
routinely evaluated. In our analyses, false positives involving a
cytology examination or biopsy had an increased cancer detection
risk (OR = 2.95 and OR = 2.72, respectively) compared with
additional imaging procedures (OR = 1.75). This association was
stronger than any other factor analyzed in the study, most of which
are usually included in predictive models, such as a first-degree
family history of breast cancer, older age, or a previous benign
biopsy outside screening.

The risk of cancer detection after a false-positive test involving a
cytology examination or biopsy was higher in women with a first-
degree familial history of breast cancer (OR = 4.64). This differen-
tial effect could be partially explained by the presence of unknown
genetic factors or malignant precursors in these women, as well as
shared lifestyle and environment, which would involve prognostic
factors for benign breast disease to develop into a malignant lesion
[11]. In contrast with other studies [17], we found no significant
differences in premenopausal women after adjusting for all the
other study factors.

We analyzed information from a wide retrospective cohort
over a 17-year period, which enabled us to ascertain the risk
over a series of sequential screening participations. The wide
spectrum of information analyzed – integrating information
from several radiology units with different screening protocols –
strengthens the consistency of the associations found, indepen-
dently of possible differences in screening practice or the period
analyzed. Moreover, the associations found were observed after
adjustment was made for possible confounders, and in the
stratified analysis. Nevertheless, our study also has some
limitations. We performed specific analyses to outline possible
causes for the association studied, which suggested some
possible underlying reasons. Further studies are required to
confirm the suggested hypothesis. No information was available
on breast density, which could be associated with both an
increased false-positive risk and an increased breast cancer risk.
Previous studies have suggested that the association between
previous false positives and cancer detection is independent of
breast density [17].

The information provided in this study could be useful to
increase the effectiveness of breast cancer screening programs if
several surveillance strategies are rethought and defined taking
into account personal factors related to breast cancer risk [29],
including the results of the screening test. Women with a false-
positive result should be encouraged to return for further
screening as they have an increased cancer detection risk, and a
decreased re-attendance probability [2]. Currently, the quality
guidelines [9] define the target population for screening only by
women’s age and include women who may have very different
breast cancer risks in the same target groups. In the actual debate
about the effectiveness of breast cancer screening it seems
straightforward to consider future screening strategies according

to the breast cancer risk. Personalizing strategies would increase
the positive and negative predictive values of mammographic
screening, which in turn would enhance its effectiveness. Some
studies have provided evidence in this regard [29].

In conclusion, our results showed a strong association between
the presence of a false-positive test and the risk of cancer detection
in subsequent screening participations. The association was
stronger in false-positives involving a cytology examination or
biopsy, and in women with a family history of breast cancer.
Previous false-positive tests were a better predictor of cancer
detection in subsequent screens than older age, a previous benign
biopsy outside screening, or a family history of breast cancer alone.
In the context of mammographic screening, in which large cohorts
of women are assessed every 2 years, this personalized risk
information could be useful to improve the effectiveness of breast
cancer screening by emphasizing the need for return for further
screening in women with false-positive results.
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Appendix

The Cumulative False Positive Risk Group (alphabetical order):

Department of Epidemiology and Evaluation, Mar Teaching Hospital,

Barcelona: Jordi Blanch, Xavier Castells, Marta Román, Anabel

Romero, Maria Sala. Galician Breast Cancer Screening Program. Public

Health and Planning Directorate. Health Office, Galicia: Raquel

Almazán, Ana Belén Fernández, Marı́a Teresa Queiro, Raquel

Zubizarreta. Navarra Breast Cancer Screening Program. Public Health

Institute, Pamplona: Nieves Ascunce, Iosu Delfrade, Marı́a Ederra,

Nieves Erdozain, Juana Vidán. General Directorate Public Health and

Centre for Public Health Research (CSISP). Valencian Health Agency

and Center for Public Health Research (CSISP), Valencia: Dolores

Cuevas, Josefa Ibáñez, Dolores Salas. Servicio Canario de la Salud,

Canary Islands: Marı́a Obdulia De la Vega, Isabel Dı́ez de la Lastra.

Foundation Society for Cancer Research and Prevention. Pere Virgili

Health Research Institute, Reus, Tarragona: Jaume Galceran. Program

and Analysis Unit. Health Office, Asturias: Carmen Natal. La Rioja

Breast Cancer Screening Program. Fundacion Rioja Salud, Logroño:

Araceli Baroja. Cancer Screening and Epidemiology Department,

UDIAT-CD. Corporació Parc Taulı́-Institut Universitari Parc Taulı

(UAB), Sabadell: Marisa Baré. Castilla-Leon Breast Cancer Screening

Program. Dirección General de Salud Pública ID e I. SACYL, Castilla y

León: Isabel González-Román.
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A B S T R A C T

Background: Women with a false-positive result after a screening mammogram have an increased risk of

cancer detection in subsequent participations, especially after assessments involving cytology or biopsy.

We aimed to compare women’s personal characteristics, tumoral features and the radiological

appearance of cancers with and without a previous false-positive result generated by additional imaging

or invasive procedures.

Methods: From 1996 to 2007, 111,098 women aged 45–69 years participated in four population-based

breast cancer screening programs in Spain, and 1281 cancers were detected. We included all cancers

detected in subsequent screenings (n = 703) and explored the occurrence of previous false-positive

results. We identified false-positives requiring additional imaging or invasive procedures. Differences on

tumoral features (invasiveness, tumor size, and lymph node status) and radiological appearance were

assessed by Chi-square test, and agreement between the location of cancer and prior suspicious by

Cohen’s kappa coefficient. A multivariate analysis was preformed to evaluate the effect of previous

screening results and age on the odds of presenting an in situ carcinoma.

Results: Among the 703 cancers detected in subsequent screenings, 148 women (21.1%) had a previous

false-positive result. Of these, 105 were by additional imaging and 43 by invasive procedures. Women

with prior false-positive result requiring invasive assessment, compared to women with negative tests,

and women with prior false-positive requiring additional imaging, had a higher proportion of in situ

carcinomas (31.7%, 15.3%, 12.9%, respectively; p = 0.014) and microcalcifications (37.2%, 20.2%, 9.5%,

respectively; p = 0.003). The proportion of in situ carcinomas was even higher in women over 60 years

(39.2%, 12.5%, 13.0%, respectively; p = 0.001). Ipsilateral cancer was observed in 65.7% of cases with prior

cytology or biopsy (k = 0.479; 95%CI: 0.330–0.794).

Conclusion: A large number of in situ malignancies and calcification patterns were found among women

with prior false-positive result in mammography screening requiring cytology or biopsies, suggesting

progression from a previously benign lesion.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In breast cancer screening programs, most women with a
screen-detected abnormality will not be diagnosed with cancer
after being recalled for further assessment [1]. This further
assessment may imply additional imaging tests or invasive
procedures, which will usually rule out a malignancy and will
therefore generate a false-positive result. However, women with
false-positive results have been reported to be at higher risk for
cancer detection in subsequent screening rounds [2–5]. Although
this association seems consistent from a statistical point of view, a
clear explanation is lacking and few studies have specifically
evaluated this relationship.

The high risk of breast cancer after a false-positive result may be
partly explained by the false-negative hypothesis (that is, cancers
missed after further assessments in the screening that are
diagnosed at the next screening) [6]. Another explanation is that
women with benign breast disease have a greater risk of
developing invasive breast carcinoma [7,8]. Specific information
on imaging and pathological features might help to improve
understanding of this event. Nonetheless, to date, few studies have
evaluated information on tumoral characteristics, radiological
appearance, and the location of the two lesions [4,9,10], and none
have distinguished between a false-positive involving invasive
procedures or just additional imaging.

This study aimed to compare women’s personal characteristics,
tumoral features and their radiological appearance among patients
with and without a previous false-positive result generated by
additional imaging or invasive procedures, and to assess the
agreement between the location of the false-positive lesion and
that of the subsequent malignant tumor.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Settings

Data were obtained from five radiology units from four different
population-based breast cancer screening programs in Spain
(Cantabria, Barcelona, Girona and Valencia) between 1996 and
2007. More detailed information on screening in the programs
involved in the study and on database construction has been
previously reported [11]. Briefly, women in the target population,
aged between 45 and 69 years, receive information on screening
and are invited to undergo mammography at 2-yearly intervals. All
programs are based on the European guidelines for quality
assurance in screening mammography, and their results meet
the required standard [12,13]. Since 2007, the programs have
obtained two views (mediolateral oblique and craniocaudal).
Previously, a single view was obtained for subsequent screenings
in one program. Reading methods were single reading in one
program, double reading with consensus in two programs, and
double reading with arbitration in one program. All radiology units
began their screening activities between 1996 and 1998 using
screen-film radiographic technology and switched to full-field
digital mammography between September 2004 and January
2005.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of our
institution. Informed consent was not required.

2.2. Study population

Women participating in at least two screening rounds (thus
having the chance of a false-positive result) and diagnosed with
cancer in the screening process were included in this study. Of
291,218 mammograms performed during the study period, 1281
cancers were detected. Of these 1281 cancers, 578 were detected at

the first screening and were therefore excluded from the analysis.
A total of 703 women with cancer were included in the analysis.
These women had a median of three screening participations
(interquartile range (IQR): 2–4). Interval cancers – i.e. cancers
manifesting clinically between two screening mammograms –
were not included in the study.

2.3. Screening results: definition of a false positive results and cancer

diagnosis

Within the screening program, women with a negative
mammographic reading (equivalent to BI-RADS score of 1 and
2) are recalled for a new screening mammogram at 24 months.
Women with a positive mammographic reading (equivalent to a
BI-RADS score of 3, 4, 5 and 0) are immediately recalled for further
assessments to exclude malignancy within the screening program.
The diagnostic work-up for additional evaluation takes place
within a maximum of 2 months after screening.

A positive result in the screening test was considered a false-
positive result if, after immediate further assessments – which can
include invasive or non-invasive procedures – cancer was not
diagnosed. Non-invasive procedures may include additional
mammography, magnetic resonance imaging, or ultrasonography;
invasive procedures encompass fine-needle aspiration cytology,
core-biopsy, or open biopsy. A definitive diagnosis of breast cancer
was always histopathologically confirmed. If cancer is ruled out
after the additional evaluation, women are routinely invited to
participate again 24 months after the initial screening test.

2.4. Study variables

Women’s personal characteristics (age, familial history of
malignant breast disease, or menopausal status) were collected
at each woman’s attendance through a questionnaire. Tumor-
related characteristics (invasiveness, size, lymph node status) were
identified from screening databases.

Information on location and radiological patterns was collected
for both the false-positive episode and the cancer diagnosis from
the radiological reports. There were three possible locations: left
breast, right breast or both breasts. Radiological patterns were
classified into masses, distortions, calcifications, asymmetries, and
multiple patterns.

2.5. Statistical analysis

Women were classified according to whether they had a false-
positive result or not. Among women with a previous false-positive
result, we differentiated between those that involved a non-
invasive or an invasive procedure. We calculated Pearson’s x2 test
to compare women’s personal characteristics and tumoral features
between study groups. An analysis stratified by age was performed
to assess the percentage of in situ carcinomas among study groups.
For the purpose of this subanalysis, age was collapsed into two
categories: <60 years old, and �60 years old. A logistic regression
analysis was performed to examine the association between
previous screening results on the odds of presenting an in situ
carcinoma, adjusting by age. The potential interaction between age
and screening results was tested in the logistic regression model.
The interaction term was not statistically significant.

We conducted a sensitivity analysis to evaluate the inclusion of
false-positive results in the previous screening round or in two or
more screening rounds before the cancer diagnosis. The analysis
confirmed equivalent results regarding women’s personal char-
acteristics and tumoral features. Consequently, in the above-
mentioned analyses we included any false-positive result reported
before the cancer diagnosis to enhance the study power.
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A concordance analysis was performed to evaluate the degree
of agreement between the breast where the suspicious lesion
leading to false positive was observed and the breast where cancer
was subsequently detected. For this analysis, only 118 women
with information about the location of the lesions identified in the
false-positive result and in the screening-detected cancer were
included. This analysis was carried out using contingency tables
and Cohen’s kappa coefficients (k), and their 95% confidence
intervals were calculated. All the statistical analyses were
performed with the statistical software package SPSS, version
12.0. Graphics were generated using R statistical software
(version 2.12.2).

3. Results

Among the 703 cancers detected in subsequent screening
rounds, 148 women (21.1%) had a previous false-positive result. Of
these 148 women, 84 (56.8%) experienced a false-positive result in
the previous round, while the remaining 43.2% did so in previous
episodes (Fig. 1).

We compared women’s personal characteristics and tumoral
features among women with previous negative screening tests,
women who had a false-positive result for an additional imaging
test, and women with a previous false-positive result involving
invasive procedures. The distribution of women’s characteristics
(Table 1) showed no statistically significant differences among the
study groups. Cancer diagnoses among women with a false-
positive after additional imaging tended to occur at earlier ages
compared with women with negative screening tests and women
with a prior invasive procedure (p = 0.084).

Tumor-related features (Table 2) showed some differences
among study groups. We detected a higher percentage of ductal
carcinoma in situ among women with previous false-positive
results after an invasive procedure compared with the remaining
study groups (31.7% vs. 15.3% and 12.87%; p = 0.014), as well as a
higher percentage of invasive tumors of more than 20 mm. Women
with prior negative tests had the highest percentage of invasive
tumors smaller than 10 mm (32.9% vs. 25.4% and 20.8%; p = 0.030).
The percentage of invasive cancers with lymph node involvement
was similar among the study groups (p = 0.755).

Radiological patterns reported at diagnosis showed statistically
significant differences among the study groups (p = 0.003). Masses
were the most frequent radiological pattern in women with a
previous negative screening mammogram and women with
previous additional imaging procedures (32.7% and 38.1%,

respectively, p = 0.003). In women with previous invasive proce-
dures, the most frequent pattern (37.2%) was calcifications. The
percentage of distortions was higher among women with previous
negative tests than in the remaining participants (16.8%, 11.4%, and
7.0%, respectively).

The component bar graph in Fig. 2 shows the percentage of in
situ carcinomas stratified by age, according to the results of
previous screening mammograms. The data show a percentage of
in situ carcinomas of 39.2% among elderly women �60 years with
prior invasive procedures in previous screenings compared with
12.5% and 13.0% in the same age group with previous negative
screening or previous additional imaging procedures (p = 0.001).
For women under 60 years, the percentage of in situ cancers
remained below 20% (p = 0.493).

The results from logistic regression analysis are shown in
Table 3. Women with previous invasive procedure were more
likely to present an in situ carcinoma, even after the adjustment for
age [OR = 2.65 (1.32–5.35)].

A total of 57.8% of tumors in women with a previous false-
positive result after an additional imaging procedure were located

Fig. 1. Flowchart of the study.

Table 1
Personal characteristics in women with a prior false-positive result, by additional imaging or invasive procedures.

Previous negative

screening tests

Previous additional

imaging procedures

Previous invasive

procedures

p-Value

N % n % n %

Total 555 105 43

Age groups

<55 94 16.9 26 24.8 7 16.3

[55–60) 131 23.6 33 31.4 7 16.3

[60–65) 170 30.6 25 23.8 15 34.9

[65–70] 160 28.8 21 20.0 14 32.6 0.084

Family history of breast cancer

Yes 57 10.3 8 7.6 4 9.3

No 496 89.7 97 92.4 39 90.7 0.693

Unknown 2 0 0

Menopausal status

Post menopausal 498 91.7 90 87.4 37 92.5 0.348

Pre menopausal 45 8.3 13 12.6 3 7.5

Unknown 12 2 3
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in the ipsilateral breast where the first suspicious lesion was
detected, showing weak agreement (kappa index of 0.357; 95%
confidence interval: 0.195–0.519). However, the percentage of
agreement was higher (65.7%) when the previous false-positive
occurred after an invasive procedure (kappa index of 0.479; 95%
confidence interval: 0.330–0.794).

4. Discussion

Our data reveal that the percentage of in situ cancers is higher
among women with a previous invasive assessment that excluded
a malignancy, especially among women older than 60 years.
Cancers detected after an invasive assessment were also associated
with a higher percentage of microcalcifications and two out of
three cancers were detected in the same breast where the first
suspicious lesion was assessed. Tumors in women with a previous
assessment with an additional imaging procedure were similar to
those detected among women with prior negative tests, and the
agreement of the laterality of both lesions was weaker.

Table 2
Tumoral features in women with a previous false-positive result (by additional imaging or invasive procedures).

Previous negative

screening tests

Previous additional imaging

procedures

Previous invasive procedures p-Value

n % (IQR)a n % (IQR)a n % (IQR)a

Total 555 105 43

Median time between lesionsb 2.52 (2.00–4.09) 3.98 (1.99–5.99)

Women <60 years 2.80 (2.01–4.08) 2.11 (1.93–3.88)

Women �60 years 2.45 (1.99–4.28) 4.03 (2.00–6.04)

Invasiveness

Ductal carcinoma in situ 83 15.3 13 12.9 13 31.7 0.014

Invasive cancer 459 84.7 88 87.1 28 68.3

Unknown 13 4 2

Tumor sizec

<10 mm 125 32.9 18 25.4 5 20.8 0.030

10–20 mm 177 46.6 33 46.5 10 41.7

20–50 mm 64 16.8 18 25.4 5 20.8

>50 mm 14 3.7 2 2.8 4 16.7

Unknown 92 21 6

Lymph nodesc

Negative 287 75.5 57 79.2 19 79.2 0.755

Positive 93 24.5 15 20.8 5 20.8

Unknown 92 21 6

Radiological patterns

Masses 177 32.7 40 38.1 13 30.2 0.003

Distortions 91 16.8 12 11.4 3 7.0

Calcifications 109 20.2 10 9.5 16 37.2

Asymmetry 25 4.6 6 5.7 0 0.0

Multiple patterns 139 25.7 37 35.2 11 25.6

Unknown 14 0 0

a IQR: interquartile range.
b Median time is expressed in years.
c Only invasive cancers.

Fig. 2. Bar graph showing the percentage of in situ carcinomas by age group, and by

the results of previous screening tests.

Table 3
Association of previous screening results and age with breast cancer histology.

Ductal carcinoma in situ

Unadjusted OR (95%CI) Adjusted OR (95%CI)

Previous screening results

Previous negative screening tests Ref. Ref.

Previous additional imaging procedures 0.82 (0.44–1.53) 0.78 (0.42–1.46)

Previous invasive procedures 2.57 (1.28–5.16) 2.65 (1.32–5.35)

Age at cancer detection

<60 years Ref. Ref.

> = 60 years 0.77 (0.51–1.16) 0.73 (0.48–1.11)
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Several studies have reported that women with false-positive
results are at higher risk for cancer detection in subsequent
screening rounds [2–5]. In our context, the risk dramatically
increases after assessments involving cytology or biopsy [3]. The
exclusion of cancer after an invasive procedure does not indicate
the absence of a benign abnormality. Given a high index of
suspicion, most biopsies and cytological analyses have a final
diagnosis of a benign breast lesion [14]. The high percentages of in
situ carcinomas found among women with prior invasive
procedures, reinforced by the association observed in the
multivariate model considering age, could reflect progression of
a benign breast lesion that subsequently became cancerous. This
model was originally based on evidence of gradual histological
continuity over long periods, from hyperplasia, atypical hyperpla-
sia, ductal carcinoma in situ and invasive breast cancer, through
the random accumulation of genetic mutations [15]. Although this
model of linear progression may be conceptually flawed [16],
benign breast disease is known to be an important risk factor for
breast cancer, for at least 20 years after the first benign breast
biopsy [7,17]. This hypothesis is supported by the median time
between lesions of almost 4 years. Moreover, it also seems
consistent that elderly women were more likely to have a higher
percentage of in situ cancers, since tumor progression is slower at
older ages [18].

There is evidence that the elevated risks associated with benign
breast lesions and subsequent malignant lesions are bilateral,
suggesting that they may be both risk factors and precursors [19].
Hartmann et al. [7] described an excess of ipsilateral cancer during
the first 10 years, which may explain the moderate agreement
between the location of cancer among women with prior invasive
procedures, and the location of the prior suspicious lesion.
Unfortunately, more specific data on the location of both lesions,
along with histological information from the cytology and biopsy,
was not available to help us to better understand the biological
mechanisms underlying the relationship between false-positives
and cancer.

The comparison of women-related and tumor-related char-
acteristics of patients with prior additional imaging pointed to
slight differences with patients with prior negative tests.
Women with prior additional imaging tended to be younger
at diagnosis, and the proportion of invasive and larger tumors
was greater. Previous studies showing an association between
younger ages and false-negative assessments have related
such events to the high proportion of dense breasts among
young women [20]. These findings are consistent with studies
that have hypothesized that some false-positive results
might, in fact, be false-negative results [5,6,9,10,20,21] resulting
in a delay in diagnosis, which could explain the higher
proportion of larger invasive tumors. Notably, the above-
mentioned studies included cancers that appeared before 24
months and, given that tumoral growth is time-dependent,
these results are not fully comparable with our own, which are
restricted to tumors detected at least 24 months after the last
screening. In addition, the high recall rates reported in Spain,
especially those involving additional imaging procedures [1],
could lead to a less selected population, with a greater number
of true negative tests, which could attenuate differences when
compared with those in with women with previous negative
results.

If the false-negative hypothesis could explain most cases with
a previous false-positive result, high agreement for laterality
would be expected. Our results showed a weak-to-moderate
agreement for laterality, the highest agreement being observed in
patients with previous invasive procedures. The agreement would
probably be lower if we took specific breast quadrants into
account.

Regarding radiological appearance, cancers with prior addi-
tional imaging were more likely to present as masses than cancers
with prior negative assessments. Masses are one of the most
common patterns found in cancers with previous false-negative
assessment [6,10]. Calcifications and distortions, which are the two
radiological patterns with the highest positive predictive value in
our setting [22], accounted for a small proportion of tumors with
prior additional imaging. Nevertheless, a high proportion of
calcifications was found among patients with previous invasive
procedures, who also showed higher agreement for laterality. This
finding is in agreement with studies showing a relationship
between calcifications and in situ carcinomas [23,24]. Baker et al.
[24] indicate that benign tissue calcifications are likely to lead to an
in situ carcinoma, which is an immediate precursor of invasive
breast cancer.

Our study has some limitations. Firstly, even though the data
were drawn from a project including more than 240,000 screening
tests, the sample size was relatively small, since the occurrence of
cancer after a false-positive result is fairly infrequent. Secondly,
some important variables were not routinely collected by breast
cancer screening program databases. Information on breast
density was not available and consequently its potential as a
confounder could not be tested. However, Barlow et al. [2]
suggested that the association of a previous false-positive and
cancer is independent of this variable. Other important variables
not included in the databases were histopathological data from the
biopsies, and the location of the lesion within each breast. The lack
of more specific information, such as quadrants, might have
overestimated the concordance between the false-positive result
and cancer detection. Breast Imaging-Reporting and Data System
information of the mammograms was not included in the analysis
since some of the programs participating in the study report this
data in a different way. Third, interval cancers were not included in
this study and some of the lesions identified as false-positives
could also progress to an interval cancer [5,25]. Future studies
should concentrate on analysis of these cancers, which could aid
comprehension of cancers that appear shortly after a false-positive
assessment.

To date, this is the first work providing data on tumoral features
that also analyzes the history of false-positive screening results
and the type of false-positive results. Our results provide new
insights into the association between a false-positive result and
subsequent cancer detection within a screening program, which
can probably be explained by a combination of factors including
false-negative results and progression of benign lesions.

In conclusion, the high proportion of in situ malignancies and
calcification patterns found among women with a previous false-
positive screening result involving invasive procedures, seems to
indicate that certain cancers could develop from previously benign
lesions. This information reinforces the importance of encouraging
women with false-positives results to attend regular screening.
The study of cohorts of screened women with exhaustive data on
screening episodes would be very useful to improve the knowledge
of the natural history of breast cancer.
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Aggressiveness features and outcomes of true interval
cancers: comparison between screen-detected and
symptom-detected cancers
Laia Domingoa,d,e, Jordi Blancha,d, Sònia Servitjab, Josep Maria Corominasc,
Cristiane Murta-Nascimentoa, Antonio Ruedaf, Maximino Redondod,g,
Xavier Castellsa,d and Maria Salaa,d,e

The question of whether screen detection confers an

additional survival benefit in breast cancer is unclear

and subject to several biases. Our aim was to examine

the role of the diagnostic method (screen-detected,

symptom-detected, and true interval cancers) and the

clinical–pathological features in relapse-free survival and

overall survival in breast cancer patients. We included

228 invasive breast cancers diagnosed in Barcelona

from 1996 to 2008 among women aged 50–69 years.

Ninety-seven patients were screen detected within the

screening, 34 truly arose between 2-year screening

mammograms (true interval cancers), and 97 were

symptom detected outside the screening. The

clinical–pathological features at diagnosis were compared.

The overall and disease-free survival probabilities were

computed using the Kaplan–Meier method. Cox

proportional hazard models were applied, with adjustment

by clinical–pathological variables. At diagnosis, symptom-

detected and true interval cancers were in more advanced

stages and were less differentiated. The highest proportion

of triple-negative cancers was detected among true

interval cancers (P = 0.002). At 5 years of follow-up, the

disease-free survival rates for screen-detected, true

interval, and symptom-detected cancers were 87.5%

(95% confidence interval, 80.5–95.2%), 64.1%

(46.4–88.5%), and 79.4% (71.0–88.8%), respectively,

and the overall survival rates were 94.5% (89.3–99.9%),

65.5% (47.1–91.2%), and 85.6% (78.3–93.6%),

respectively. True interval cancers had the highest

hazard ratio for relapse prediction (1.89; 0.67–5.31) and

a hazard ratio of death of 5.55 (1.61–19.15) after

adjustment for tumor–node–metastasis stage and

phenotype. Clinically detected tumors, especially true

interval cancers, more frequently showed biological

features related to worse prognosis and were

associated with poorer survival even after adjustment for

clinical–pathological characteristics. European Journal of
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Introduction
In the last two decades, breast cancer survival has

improved. Reduced mortality from this disease has been

attributed to a combination of widespread mammographic

screening, the introduction of effective systemic treat-

ment modalities, and progress in radiotherapy and surgery

(Berry et al., 2005; Benson et al., 2009; Autier et al., 2010).

However, the contribution of screening to this reduction

is unclear, as outcomes may be affected by several biases

such as lead-time bias (screen-detected cancers are

detected earlier in their natural course than those found

outside of screening), length bias (screening tends to

detect slow-growing tumors, which spend longer time in

the asymptomatic phase), and selection bias (the

screened population is not representative of the general

population).

Previous works that have focused on breast cancer

survival and detection mode have reported that screen

detection confers an additional survival benefit beyond

the stage shift (Shen et al., 2005; Wishart et al., 2008) and

reduces the risk of systemic recurrence compared with

symptomatic cancers at a similar stage (Joensuu et al.,
2004). However, part of this benefit remains unexplained

as it is difficult to obtain molecular information from a

large series of tumors for inclusion in statistical models

(Vitak et al., 1997; Immonen-Räihä et al., 2005; Shen et al.,
2005; Bordas et al., 2007; Zackrisson et al., 2007; Dawson

et al., 2009; Lawrence et al., 2009).

It is already known that tumors detected during screen-

ing are related to clinical–pathological features with a

better prognosis, such as low grade or hormone-receptor
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expression, compared with those detected by other

means (i.e. outside of screening or as interval cancers;

Bordas et al., 2007). Wider differences have been

described between screen-detected and interval cancers

(tumors that manifest clinically between a normal

screening result and the following invitation for screen-

ing), which are associated with a delay in diagnosis that

could potentially worsen prognosis and consequently

impair the program’s efficiency. Nevertheless, the great-

est differences have been found between screen-

detected cancers and true interval cancers (tumors with

a short preclinical phase and no suspicious finding after

radiological review of the previous mammogram). Among

this subgroup, increased tumor cell proliferation (Vitak

et al., 1997) and a higher occurrence of triple-negative

tumors [tumors that lack expression of estrogen receptor

(ER), progesterone receptor (PR), and human epidermal

growth factor receptor 2 (HER2)] have been reported

(Domingo et al., 2010; Rayson et al., 2011). To date, this

biomarker pattern lacks the benefit of specific adjuvant

therapy and is associated with a poor prognosis (Chacón

and Costanzo, 2010).

Although differences at diagnosis have been reported

between screen-detected and true interval cancers, only

two studies (Vitak et al., 1997; Rayson et al., 2011) have

taken this latter group into consideration when evaluating

clinical outcomes, and both have reported significantly

poorer survival. However, neither of these studies

included information on phenotype and a group of

women who did not participate in the screening.

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the role of

the diagnostic method and biological characteristics in

relapse-free survival and overall survival in breast cancer

patients.

Methods
Setting

The study was carried out among women diagnosed with

breast cancer in a reference hospital in the city of

Barcelona (Spain) between 1995 and 2008. This center is

publicly funded, serves an area with around 300 000

inhabitants, and has run a population-based breast cancer

screening program since 1995.

The screening program’s target population (B90 000

women) is women aged 50–69 years, and involves women

who are invited to undergo mammography every 2 years.

Mediolateral, oblique, and craniocaudal views are avail-

able for each breast. All mammograms are read by two

radiologists, and when double reading leads to different

assessments, a third radiologist serves as a tiebreaker. The

program is based on the European Guidelines for Quality

Assurance in Mammographic Screening (Perry et al.,
2006) and its results meet the Europe Against Cancer

standards, although the participation rate barely reached

the standard level of 70%.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee and

informed consent was obtained to supply tumor biopsy

material for pathologic evaluation.

Study population

A total of 1432 patients with breast cancer aged 50–69

years were identified from the hospital-based cancer

registry during the study period. Of these cancer cases

studied, 740 were detected in women attending the

breast cancer screening program (screen-detected can-

cers), 98 emerged as interval cancers between screening

mammograms, and 594 cancers were diagnosed among

women who did not participate in the screening program

(symptom-detected cancers) and who were referred with

breast abnormalities, typically palpable lesions, by their

primary care physicians or were self-referred to the

hospital.

Interval cancers were retrieved by merging the mammo-

graphy register with the hospital-based cancer registry; in

this process, we identified 98 interval cancers diagnosed

and treated in our setting. For these, we aimed to perform

a radiological review of both screening and diagnostic

mammograms to classify them into the five subtypes,

following European Guideline recommendations (Perry

et al., 2006). Both mammograms were available in 80

cases, and two experienced radiologists performed the

retrospective review. Screening mammograms were first

reviewed independently, and in a second review, the

radiologists assessed screening and diagnostic mammo-

grams with the histological information to determine

whether any abnormalities detected on the screening

films corresponded to the site of the subsequent interval

cancer. Interval breast cancers were definitively classified

into five subtypes: true interval cancer (n = 34), false

negative (n = 13), occult tumors (n = 14), minimal signs

(n = 4), and unclassifiable (n = 15). A complete descrip-

tion of the interval cancer identification process has been

published previously (Domingo et al., 2010).

Because of difficulties in obtaining retrospective informa-

tion on such a large number of cases, a random sample of

screen-detected (n = 97) and symptom-detected cancers

(n = 97) was selected. These two samples were compared

with all true interval cancers (n = 34). In-situ cancers and

patients with stage IV breast cancer at diagnosis were

excluded from the analyses.

Data collection

Tumor-related data [pathological tumor–node–metastasis

(TNM) status, histological type, histological grade],

patient-related data (age), and vital status at the end of

follow-up were obtained from the hospital-based cancer

registry. Data on treatment, recurrences, and immuno-

histochemical information (ER, PR, HER, and p53

status) were obtained from the registry of pathology, if

available, and from review of clinical records. Further

immunohistochemical analyses were carried out in tumor
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samples in which biomarker expression had not been

determined previously. Information on adjuvant treat-

ment (radiotherapy, chemotherapy, hormonotherapy, and

targeted therapies) and follow-up was obtained from the

clinical records.

Laboratory methods

ER, PR, p53, and HER2 are routinely determined during

the diagnostic process in our hospital. Samples lacking

information on biomarker expression were analyzed

following the same procedures as those used in clinical

practice. Immunohistochemical staining was performed

on paraffin block sections with the tissue specimens fixed

in 10% neutral-buffered formalin for 24 h [ER clone ID5,

1 : 50 (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark); PR clone PgR636,

1 : 200 (Dako); p53 clone DO7, 1 : 50 (Novocastra

Laboratories, Newcastle, UK); for Her2/neu protein

overexpression (HercepTest; Dako)]. In accordance with

standard guidelines, positivity for ER, PR, and p53 was

based on more than 10% of the cells testing positive. For

HER2, scores of 0–1 in the HerceptTest kit were

considered negative, whereas a HerceptTest score of 3

was considered positive. Equivocal scores of 2 were

confirmed by fluorescent in-situ hybridization as positive

when HER2/neu oncogene amplification was detected.

On the basis of the expression of ER, PR, and HER2,

the tumors were classified into four phenotypes: (a)

luminal A (ER + , PR + , HER –); (b) luminal B (ER or

PR + , HER – or ER + , PR + / – , HER +); (c) HER2

(ER – , PR – , HER2 +); and (d) triple negative (ER – ,

PR – , HER –) (Perou et al., 2000; Cheang et al., 2009).

Follow-up of cancer cases

Locoregional recurrence was defined as disease recur-

rence within the ipsilateral breast or chest wall, in the

ipsilateral axillary nodes, internal mammary nodes, or

supraclavicular nodes. Distant recurrence was defined as

disease recurrence in sites other than the breast or

regional lymph nodes (bone, skin, or visceral metastasis).

Disease-free survival was defined as the time from

diagnosis to the first occurrence of one or more of the

following: a local or regional recurrence, cancer in the

contralateral breast, distant metastasis, and second

primary carcinoma, whichever occurred first. Overall

survival was defined from the date of diagnosis to death

from any cause.

When disease-free survival was computed, women lost to

follow-up or those who died were censored either at last

visit or at death. For overall survival, patients were

censored at the date of their last hospital visit. The

median follow-up period was 5.13 years.

Statistical analysis

Contingency tables were calculated to compare possible

differences in patient and histopathological characteristics

among the study groups. Statistical significance was

assessed using w2-tests. Survival curves were generated

using the Kaplan–Meier method and were compared by the

log-rank test. Kaplan–Meier estimates of 5-year disease-

free and overall survival rates after diagnosis were

computed with 95% confidence intervals (CI).

Cox proportional hazard regression analyses were carried

out to evaluate survival differences between screen-

detected, true interval, and symptom-detected cancers,

controlling for known prognostic and predictive factors

such as age, TNM stage, and phenotype in an attempt to

control lead time and length biases related to screening.

Unadjusted and adjusted hazard ratios and 95% CI were

computed and are shown for our main variable of interest

(detection method). We computed a baseline regression

model that included only the detection method, and

gradually, all other study variables were added to control

for their potential effect on survival times. The propor-

tional hazards assumption was ascertained by assessment

of log – log survival plots. All calculations were carried out

using the statistical software SPSS, version 12.0 (SPSS

Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) and R, version 2.12.2

(R Development Core Team, 2011). All P-values were

two-sided and values less than 0.05 were considered

statistically significant.

Results
The analyses included 228 patients with breast cancer, of

which 97 were screen-detected, 34 were true interval

cancers, and 97 were cancers detected symptomatically

outside of the screening program. The clinical and

pathological characteristics for the three detection groups

are shown in Table 1. At diagnosis, clinically detected

tumors (symptom-detected and true interval cancers)

were at more advanced stages, larger, more frequently

classified as lymph node positive, and poorly differen-

tiated compared with screen-detected cancers. The most

frequent phenotype in all three groups was luminal A, but

the highest percentage was observed among screen-

detected cancers (66.3%). However, the most frequent

occurrence of the triple-negative phenotype was found

among true interval cancers (28.1%), in contrast to the

proportions observed among screen-detected and symp-

tom-detected cancers (3.5 and 10.7%, respectively;

P = 0.002).

The median follow-up was 6.7 years (range, 0.1–14.0) for

women with screen-detected cancer, 3.9 years (range,

0.5–11.7) for women with true interval cancer, and 6.2

years (range, 0.5–15.2) for symptomatic women. Figure 1

shows the disease-free survival curves by detection mode

and molecular phenotypes. Figure 2 shows the overall

survival curves by these same factors. Disease-free

survival and overall survival were worse in true interval

cancers than in screen-detected and symptomatic can-

cers. Disease-free survival was longer in luminal cancers

(both A and B) than in HER2 and triple-negative tumors
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(log-rank test = 12.1; P = 0.007). Kaplan–Meier esti-

mates of the 5-year disease-free survival rates after diag-

nosis for screen-detected, true interval, and symptom-

detected cancers were 87.5% (95% CI, 80.5–95.2%),

64.1% (95% CI, 46.4–88.5%), and 79.4% (95% CI,

71.0–88.8%), respectively. Kaplan–Meier estimates of

the 5-year overall survival rates after diagnosis for

screen-detected, true interval, and symptom-detected

cancers were 94.5% (95% CI, 89.3–99.9%), 65.5% (95%

CI, 47.1–91.2%), and 85.6% (95% CI, 78.3–93.6%),

respectively.

Estimates of the Cox regression models to evaluate the

determinants associated with relapse-free survival and

overall survival are presented in Tables 2 and 3,

respectively. The unadjusted model showed that true

interval cancers and symptom-detected cancers had a

higher risk of relapse than screen-detected cancers, the

estimated hazard ratios being statistically significant for

true interval cancers. However, in the adjusted model,

the prognostic effect of the detection method was

attenuated, especially when biological factors were

included in the multivariate model. The hazard risk of

death was 5.02 (95% CI, 1.87–13.48) times higher among

true interval cancers, and was 2.78 (95% CI, 1.24–6.24)

times higher among symptom-detected cancers, com-

pared with screen-detected cancers. Adjustment for

TNM stage attenuated both values, which nevertheless

remained statistically significant. Finally, in the model

including phenotype, only true interval cancers were

associated with a worse prognosis.

Discussion
Our results suggest that tumors detected clinically,

especially true interval cancers, encompass a subgroup

of tumors with different biological characteristics leading

to poorer prognosis and worse outcomes than in screen-

detected cancers. When adjustment for age, TNM stage,

and phenotype was carried out, the detection mode

remained as an independent factor for overall survival.

As expected, the pathological characteristics of screen-

detected tumors were related to a better prognosis. At

diagnosis, screen-detected cancers were smaller, more

frequently lymph node-negative, and of lower grade than

clinically detected tumors. These findings are in agree-

ment with several publications (Vitak et al., 1997; Joensuu

et al., 2004; Collett et al., 2005; Shen et al., 2005; Bordas

et al., 2007; Pálka et al., 2008; Chiarelli et al., 2012). Among

clinically detected tumors, 18.8% of true interval cancers

were larger than 50 mm, whereas this percentage was

11.1% for symptom-detected cancers. This finding is

especially important, given that true interval cancers have

a short preclinical phase (sojourn time) and truly arise in

less than 2 years. ER and PR positivity was more frequent

in screen-detected than in clinically detected cancers, as

observed in other studies (Sihto et al., 2008; Dawson et al.,
2009; Mook et al., 2011; Nagtegaal et al., 2011), but not in

Table 1 Clinical–pathological characteristics of screen-detected
cancers, true interval cancers, and symptom-detected cancers

Screen-
detected
cancers

True
interval
cancers

Symptom-
detected
cancers

n = 97 (%)
n = 34

(%) n = 97 (%) P-valuea

Age group (years)
50–59 45 (46.4) 18 (52.9) 44 (45.4)
60–69 52 (53.6) 16 (47.1) 53 (54.6) 0.741

pTNM stage
I 56 (58.9) 7 (20.6) 34 (37.0)
II 34 (35.8) 18 (52.9) 36 (39.1)
III 5 (5.3) 9 (26.5) 22 (23.9) < 0.001
Unknownb 2 0 5

Tumor size (mm)
< 20 69 (72.6) 13 (40.6) 41 (50.6)
20–50 22 (23.2) 13 (40.6) 31 (38.3)
> 50 4 (4.2) 6 (18.8) 9 (11.1) 0.003
Unknownb 2 2 16

Lymph node involvement
Negative 71 (74.0) 16 (47.1) 47 (50.5)
Positive 25 (26.0) 18 (52.9) 46 (49.5) 0.001
Unknownb 1 0 4

Histological grade
I 45 (47.4) 9 (26.5) 27 (29.7)
II 36 (37.9) 14 (41.2) 36 (39.6)
III 14 (14.7) 11 (32.3) 28 (30.8) 0.023
Unknownb 2 0 6

ER status
Negative 12 (13.0) 13 (39.4) 20 (24.4)
Positive 80 (87.0) 20 (60.6) 62 (75.6) 0.005
Unknownb 5 1 15

PR status
Negative 29 (31.5) 21 (63.6) 34 (42.0)
Positive 63 (68.5) 12 (36.4) 47 (58.0) 0.005
Unknownb 5 1 16

HER2 status
Negative 76 (87.4) 28 (87.5) 56 (71.8)
Positive 11 (12.6) 4 (12.5) 22 (28.2) 0.023
Unknownb 10 2 19

p53 status
Negative 75 (84.3) 21 (65.6) 59 (76.6)
Positive 14 (15.7) 11 (34.4) 18 (23.4) 0.081
Unknownb 8 2 20

Phenotype
Luminal type A 57 (66.3) 12 (37.5) 34 (45.3)
Luminal type B 19 (22.1) 7 (21.9) 23 (30.7)
HER2 7 (8.1) 4 (12.5) 10 (13.3)
Triple negative 3 (3.5) 9 (28.1) 8 (10.7) 0.002
Unknownb 11 2 22

Systemic treatment
Chemotherapy alone 13 (13.4) 14 (41.2) 20 (20.6)
Hormonal therapy alone 37 (38.1) 4 (11.8) 29 (29.9)
Chemotherapy and

hormonal therapy and/or
trastuzumabc

36 (37.1) 15 (44.1) 41 (42.3)

Local treatment onlyd 11 (11.3) 1 (2.9) 7 (7.2) 0.006
Relapses

No relapses 85 (87.6) 26 (76.5) 75 (77.3)
Local relapses 2 (2.1) 0 (0) 1 (1.0)
Distant relapses 6 (6.2) 8 (23.5) 19 (19.6)
Second malignances 4 (4.1) 0 (0) 2 (2.1) 0.067

Death
No 89 (91.8) 26 (76.5) 74 (75.5)
Yes 8 (8.2) 8 (23.5) 23 (23.7) 0.009

ER, estrogen receptor; HER2, human epidermal growth factor receptor 2; PR,
progesterone receptor; TNM, tumor–node–metastasis.
aScreen-detected, true interval, and symptom-detected cancers are compared.
w2 two-sided test.
bTumors with missing information were excluded for the calculation of
percentage.
cTrastuzumab for HER2-positive breast cancer since 2006.
dIncludes only local therapies (such as surgery and/or radiotherapy).
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all (Joensuu et al., 2004). In agreement with previous

series (Domingo et al., 2010; Van der Vegt et al.,
2010; Rayson et al., 2011), we found the highest

percentage of triple-negative tumors among true interval

cancers, with substantial differences when compared with

both screen-detected and symptom-detected cancers.

These results, together with the findings of other

researchers that relate true interval cancers with tumors

with high mitotic capacity and a high cell-proliferation

phase (Ki-67 and S-phase fraction; Vitak et al., 1997; Cro-

sier et al., 1999; Kirsh et al., 2011), support the hypothesis

that true interval cancers constitute a subgroup of breast

cancers with rapid growth and high aggressiveness that

are less likely to be detected on screening mammograms.

These features may determine the probability of detec-

tion by screening programs; tumors with a shorter sojourn

time (which is the time taken by tumors to grow from a

mammographically detectable size to a clinically detect-

able size) are more likely to be detected between

screening intervals (Weedon-Fekjaer et al., 2005). This

is in part a reflection of the length bias associated with

screening practices, in agreement with the idea that

tumors detected on routine screening are not simply

tumors diagnosed earlier, before becoming symptomatic,

but also show biological differences. However, a percentage

of screen-detected cancers also show features of worse

prognosis (41.1% in stages II–III, 26.3% lymph node

positive, and 3.5% presenting a triple-negative phenotype)

that could benefit from screening.

Several studies have shown that screen detection remains

an independent prognostic factor after adjustment for

disease stage (Joensuu et al., 2004; Shen et al., 2005; Wishart

et al., 2008) and some biological characteristics (Gill et al.,
2004; Sihto et al., 2008; Dawson et al., 2009). Most of these

studies, which do not differentiate interval cancers,

recommend taking the detection method into account

when estimating individual prognosis (Joensuu et al.,
2004; Mook et al., 2011). In agreement with previous

series, our results showed better survival outcomes among

tumors detected by mammography than among those

detected by other means (Vitak et al., 1997; Joensuu et al.,
2004; Bordas et al., 2007; Zackrisson et al., 2007). None-

theless, most of the studies considered all interval cancers

together, which may have attenuated the worse outcome

in the true interval cancer subgroup. Studies revealed that

true interval cancers (Vitak et al., 1997; Van der Vegt et al.,
2010; Rayson et al., 2011) showed a trend toward decreased

relapse-free and overall survival when compared with

cancers detected by other means. However, only Vitak et al.
(1997) compared true interval with both screen-detected
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and symptom-detected cancers, whereas the remaining

studies did not include this last group.

Unadjusted Cox models for disease-free survival showed

the method of detection as an independent factor

for relapse prediction, consistent with previous series

including true interval cancers (Vitak et al., 1997; Rayson

et al., 2011). However, when tumor size and biological

characteristics were included in the multivariate analyses

to adjust for lead and length bias, as expected, the

prognostic value of the detection mode lost its effect for

recurrences. Nevertheless, for overall survival, our trends

suggest that true interval cancers trigger a subgroup of

breast cancers with an independent unfavorable prog-

nostic significance beyond that explained by the conven-

tional factors included in the present study. If confirmed,

this finding may merit further investigation into

its underlying biological mechanisms. Recently, some
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Table 2 Comparison of disease-free survival regression models,
including the detection method, adjusted by different factors

Number

Model variables Categories Patients Events HR adj (95% CI)

Detection method SDC 97 12 Ref.
TIC 34 8 2.75 (1.12–6.77)

SymDC 97 22 1.85 (0.91–3.76)
Detection method + age +

TNM stage
SDC 95 12 Ref.
TIC 34 8 2.27 (0.90–5.72)

SymDC 92 22 1.84 (0.89–3.82)
Detection method + age +

TNM stage + phenotype
SDC 84 11 Ref
TIC 32 8 1.89 (0.67–5.31)

SymDC 72 12 0.91 (0.37–2.27)
Detection method + age +

TNM stage + phenotype +
treatment

SDC 84 11 Ref.
TIC 32 8 1.95 (0.66–5.79)

SymDC 72 12 0.93 (0.37–2.35)

CI, confidence interval; HR adj, adjusted hazard ratio; ref., reference; SDC,
screen-detected cancers; SymDC, symptom-detected cancers; TIC, true interval
cancers; TNM, tumor–node–metastasis.

Table 3 Comparison of overall survival regression models,
including the detection method, adjusted by different factors

Number

Model variables Categories Patients Events HR adj (95% CI)

Detection method SDC 97 8 Ref.
TIC 34 8 5.02 (1.87–13.48)

SymDC 97 23 2.78 (1.24–6.24)
Detection method + age +

TNM stage
SDC 95 8 Ref
TIC 34 8 3.87 (1.40–10.75)

SymDC 92 23 2.73 (1.20–6.21)
Detection method + age +

TNM stage + phenotype
SDC 84 6 Ref.
TIC 32 8 5.55 (1.61–19.15)

SymDC 72 12 2.14 (0.72–6.30)
Detection method +

age + TNM stage +
phenotype + treatment

SDC 84 6 Ref.
TIC 32 8 7.67 (2.07–28.50)

SymDC 72 12 2.44 (0.79–7.54)

CI, confidence interval; HR adj, adjusted hazard ratio; ref., reference; SDC,
screen-detected cancers; SymDC, symptom-detected cancers; TIC, true interval
cancers; TNM, tumor–node–metastasis.
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genetic and epigenetic mechanisms have been related to

interval malignancies, such as the methylation process of

specific genes (Suijkerbuijk et al., 2011) or the action of

growth factors produced in the breast stroma in response

to tumor aggressiveness (Li et al., 2005). Further efforts

should be made in the future to improve understanding

of the genetic mechanisms related to cancer aggressive-

ness, tumor cell proliferation, and the process of

carcinogenesis to improve the early detection of fast-

growing tumors.

This study has some limitations, the main one being the

small sample size. Given the difficulties in identifying

and classifying interval cancers, to date, few studies have

focused on true interval cancers. However, the current

study adds to previous analyses limited by incomplete

pathological data or a failure to restrict the analyses to

true interval cancers. Second, misclassification of the

detection mode cannot be excluded. Some interval

cancers could be classified as screen-detected if sympto-

matic women waited for the screening visit instead of

making an appointment with a physician. This misclassi-

fication would attenuate the effect studied. Thus, the

survival difference in favor of screened women might be

greater than that observed because of the inclusion of

some women with symptomatic cancers in the screened

cohort. In addition, the sociodemographic characteristics

of women participating in the screening program, whose

interval cancer was diagnosed and treated in other

hospitals, did not differ from those of women treated in

our setting. However, as participation in screening

practices may be affected by several selection factors,

we considered a group of women not affected by

screening in the analyses.

This study has some strengths. To our knowledge, this is

the first work focused on true interval cancer character-

ization that analyzes prognosis by considering cancers

detected both inside and outside screening, in addition to

the molecular profile. This design allows us to control the

main biases that affect the outcomes of the screening

practices. Moreover, all analyses were carried out with

information on phenotype and other biological markers

from recently diagnosed patients (1996–2008) who

received homogeneous adjuvant treatment on the basis

of the oncology protocol of our institution: chemotherapy

based on anthracyclines or anthracyclines and taxanes,

hormone therapies (tamoxifen or aromatase inhibitors),

and targeted therapies (trastuzumab has been prescribed

to patients with HER2 overexpression since 2006) in the

modern era.

Conclusion

These results suggest that screening programs detect a

major proportion of tumors with more favorable biological

characteristics, which could partly explain the better

survival of patients with screening-detected tumors.

Moreover, our results show that true interval cancers

share a subset of features of worse prognosis, related both

to their growth rate and short sojourn time, and to their

clinical course. Further understanding of their biologic

features and individual determinants could increase the

benefits of screening: in the short term, by increasing the

sensitivity of the programs and aiding the choice of

optimal screening interval for specific subsets of women

at high risk, and in the long term, by increasing the early

detection of tumors with a less favorable natural history.
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